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Labor Asks Loyd For 
Accounting On 

Press Report

Canvassers Ready To Start 
Memorial Parks Campaign

A. K. Loyd, popular president On Monday. November lltk
and general manager of B.C. Tree # *

Spray CommiL 
Favor Of DDT lb 
Fight Codling Moth
Drastic Alterations in Spray Program for 1947 

Advocated for Okanagan Orchards — Turn 
Entirely to Control by Chemicals — New British 
Formula 666 to Fight Aphids — Heavier Dorm
ant Oil Suggested — B.C. Fruit Area to Show 
Way to Entire Continent in Efforts to Control 
Orchard Pests. ,
Drastic alterations in methods of controlling orchard pests, mainly labo‘r^t^^^bie“t£? d^ys.having 

■codling moth,', have been advocated this week at the annual meeting xalst week,^ while addressing A ■ 
of the Okana'gan spray committee, which includes provincial and group of agriculturists at Vah- 
Dominiori departments of agriculture officials^ Results of three years couver he urged) them to consider
of thorough investigation by these horticultural officials were bared mote closely the y^ue of associa^

. . j -L.-, j j mg themselves with the Canadianat the session in Kelowna on Tuesday, while on Wednesday the Federation of Agriculture.
recommendations were placed before commercial firm repre- One Vancouver daily slipped
sentatives from all parts of Canada and the United States. For .somewhat in? recording Mr. Loyd’s' First donations to the Summer- 
eeneral use, the arsenate of lead spray, which has been used for statement and quoted him as land , Memorial Parks Committee
years tq combat the inroads Mto the apple crop of the dreaded the c^nldfan'^Sratlon of L^Lor.

codling moth, will be tossed into the discard m favor of the newer The next day, the C.I.O. repre- ^ result of a highly successful
insecticide commonly known as DDT. This was the chief recom- sentatived; called on Mr. Loyd and hanjd-out campaign on Thursday
mendation of this important committee after an all-day deliberation wished to know why he advocated evening, Hallowe’en.

.T, j ' one labor group in preference to The total amount collected hv
■on Tuesday. ..... ; . .. .. their organization. Mr. Loyd' is the youngsters that evening, was ahead” signal to commence its drive to raise a sum of nearly

Although in official circles the results of these investigations trying to square himse|E. ^324.15. After expenses wer^ paid, $25,000 for the development of two park projects as Summerland's
^ ” * ’ ’ ’ ' $234 was divided'equally between Living Memorial to those who died in the two world, wars and those

the schools sports fund ^ and the .yvho served and returned to their homes in this district. The' campaign
1. f f 'Will commence on Remembrance Day, Monday, November 11, andA cheque lor $142,. being the first . . j < j < >

rhoney subscribed towards the continue until November 30.
actual .cam!paign, has been re- Thirteen districts have been set up in the Summerland area, and 
ceived 'by the coniimittee treas- canvassers have been appointed to call on each home and seek.

. contributions for this fund. On . Tuesday evening, canvEissers met
__ morial Parks Committee moved the general committee and received their instructions.

VERNON—Prilson terms were J^carty vote of ^ankg to Princi- Hundred Fer Cent
imposed on three men when sen- MacDonad ^d -his There was general approval of
fences were passd on Monday by on memorial parks plan through-
justice James M. Coady, in the oenaii 01 ^tne campmgn. Friday’s meeting and be-
Court of Pall Assizes. Erize winners on Thursday eve- ^^e session concluded a reso-

Tr>- these 'being mois. success.ui mitbnriKinEr ■ the camnaign

First Donation To 
Memorial From 

School Here

Intensive Three Weeks’ Drive to be ,Instituted to 
Raise $25,000 Tor Summerland’s Living Mem
orial to Those who Serveid in Two World Wars 
— Park-Playground and Athletic Field to be 
Developed — Public Meeting Unanimous in 
Approval of Committee’s Proposals for Big 
Projeict — Thirteen Districts Comprise Sum
merland Area for Canvftsst,

- — I ... ,,m. I I II I'l— . —HIP 7

By unanimous vote, the public meeting in the I.O.O.F. hall oit 
Friday evening, gave the Summerland Memorial Parks Committee thg

were known to a few, the outcome of the meeting has come as a with the labor group.
great surprise to orchardists throughout thg entire fruit gro^ving -------------- ^-------
area. The entire system of spraying for control of orchard pests Is Four Years For 
about to be revolutionized with, this area of British Columbia taking 
the lead for the entire continent, it is said. - ■

, Took I>ead Here ^ \ “
Dr. James Marshall, Dominion ShUfl'fclG Cl U ll 

entomologist, Sumn\erland, has w 'w mm mm
been active in this experimefital 
work for the past three years and.'^^ww Ojf I

J. M. McArthur carried out §03^011 
a number of the experiments hut
lip wa,s moved to the coast this ------------
summier and his work was carried With ■ almost an entirely .new

Attack Against 
Peachland Girl^

Robert Manuel, lution authorizing ' the campaign
on' here by J. Ralph Miles, of the executive, the Summerla.nd- Bad- from the Penticton 'Reserve, obtaining hand-outg from home with one hundred per cent
division of chemistry of tthe Do- minton club started its season on convicted last week of nian- ovmers, were as fohc'ws: . support. Not a hand was raised
minion Department of Agricul- Sunday afternoon "with a turnout giaujghtelri was sentenced to 18 Weitzel; 2, against the plan the group of

nf fi^nriA ThArA ,, • ^ . .• KilliA AliAn! 3. JOa.n OaniGls. ® « «____.i___, ___-.jxi

Committee Mem
bers Who PIdnned 

Memoriol

■ture.
Ben Hoy, Kelowna,; R. P. Mur- is a big uplsweep 

ray, Penticton; John Smith, Oliver, .game and ong of the

^ of some thirty enthusiasts. There nionths at Oakalla, imprisonment Billie Allen; 3. Joan 
ir- is a big ubsweep of interest m nf it-- Grade 7—1. Bob

Daniels.
^ to date from the time of his kr-

rest last June. Counsel for the Biawner, 3, Gerald Wash-

nearly a hundred interested citi
zens. '

' Chairman F. E. Atkinson was

Those who have been respon
sible for the planning of the Sum
merland Memorial Parkg project, 
the local Living Memorial toand Alec Watt, Summerland, dis- seasons on record .is expected to jndian youth, C. G. Beeston, of in charge of the meeting and pre- those ” who 'served in the two

trict field inspectors for the pro- ®nsue.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Kelowna, requested that his client Rg^gnd^sSwer- S^^Ma^^r^rior’' general plan which has' ^^^s, consist mainly ,of a
special spared a term in the peniten- •‘^oiana ocnvei, maureen t'nor. formulated after Several i___ ____________________vineial ag^ficulture department,. Juniors are to he given been formulated after several committee of representatives of

havg assisted the dominion ento- tiary, and gaid the Attorney-Gen- i, months of careful consideration. organizations in the com--
-mologists in this work. pected that nearly fifty younp g good service Ho Shirley Burnell; 3, Richard Blew- jj Bennett described thg plans rmmitv ^ ^

sters will have an opportumty to interesting him- .......... ' , and ^ostimated J^pe^dUnres - f^, ^ ^ Atkinson, Te'T
presenting the municipal council.

T(he laboratory of plant path
ology in Summerland at the Do- learn the shuttle game. The Can- Borstal homes for B.C,' tho the board of trade property,
minion Experimental Station, also adian Legion ig contributing to Accused said he was sorry and Gilbert; 3, Jill Sanborn. while C. J. Bleasdale gave the pic-
nssisted in the investigations. the promotion of junior participa- ^j^n’t mean to do it. (He was or-.

Named For Alfcontrol for codling moth, leaf , George ^ge. retiring^ slaughter:) S
hoppers, tree hoppers and oys- dent of the Badminton club, re- jggtjce Coady said that he was____ ____  _
shell scale, declared Mr. Mau- viewed the p^t season’s activi- consideratiBn the re- nic^tr HArA
rice Middleton, .’Vernon, idis- 'ti^ and reported that) thg club ig commendation for mercy given by IVAO nOI
trfet horticulturist for the B.C. fin sotind fifiancial shape after ^ “ • . ________
Department of Agriculture, in having experienced a good playing Given Four Years
an official release oh behalf of season last winter. He expressed „ f

optimism that there will be an Prank Columbus, of

i. « 4.V b®®a the chairman since the\^® ^®^d on the committee’s inception. E. R. But-
® - ^ ler, well-known Summreland faard-
If .we can go,, i^ea^ ^'^th , yirare' rnerchant, is .the. treasurer,

of. those who served lis In the tary, but since he' hag taken over

Canvassers for the thirteen dis-
_ Kelowna, tricts into which ' Summerland is _ _ ____ __

even better play this coming win- was given four years in the peni- divided, for the Summerland Me- •j-i-jg board of trade had approach- finance committee are C. E. Bent-
tentiary. He had been convicted morial Parks Committee ------

two world wars and it will be 
an asset to Summerland,” de
clared Councillor. Atkinson in 
introducing the project to be 
discussed.
He reminded his audience that

the work of general secretary of 
the Rehabilitation Committee, he 
was forced to relinquish the post 
and J. R. Armstrong is now do
ing this secretarial work.

Along with Mr. Butler in thethe Okanagan Spray Commit-
L^ad arvenate is ousted by ter. ' ' " tentiary. He had been convicted morial parks Uommittee cam- cd the council la:?t spring with the ley and the secretary.

■ervolito phojiothiazine and DDT. N. .O. Solly, Don Clarke, Ciias. counts regarding a statu- paign, have now, been appointed idea ttat the municipality would The planning sub-committee of
sav<^ tile coinmittee vihich feel.s Dodwell, Miss Nan Thornthwaite offeime a,gainst a Peachland and will commence their visitj.s to develop the trade board property park-playgroand, situated on the
that it is no longer sufficiently and Mrs. Tisli Spencer will guide school girl. Justice Coady point- all Summerland homes on Mon- gg g pai-k, ,,.it the council con- board of trade property, is head- 
effective aside from being very the destinies of the club for the ^*il®, °/r ^^® citizens them- ed by E. ID Bennett and he is
toxic
spray .xic... choTe'nTy'this”committ^e” ...... going to school. George them. The canvassers and their subscribe' towards -its develop- The Drake lot athletic field has

fcctive aside from being very the destinies of the club for the ^ s,cierea tnat tne citizens tnem- ea oy a,, h..aennett ana ne is
xic in the soil and a hazard to next year, with Mrs. Spencer as fc’^cc and that parents needed to they will obtain the assistance of selves should show their.-wishes assisted by W. Snow, Dr. R. C. 
irav men secretary. The president will be their 'Children would be friends m their .district to assist this respect and be allowed to Palmer and S. A. MacDonald.

Heavier Dormant Oil chosen by this committee. "^^ile going to school. George them. The canvassers and their subscribe towards -its develop- The Drake lot athletic field has
In dormant snravs hoavv dor- Hours of play have, been named Solorenko, also of Kelowna,, who districts follow: ment. been chairmanned by C. J. Bleas-

mant oil of 2OO-22V seconds vis- as Tuesday ^^d Thursday eve- chargood along with Colum- I^strict No. 1-Garne,tt Valley, Representative^ of organiza- dale, a;-sisted by Les Gould, Gor- 
cositv is recommended to replacp hings, and Saturday and Sunday .®'^®’ acquitted la^t w®ek. A. E. .Smith. tions wore banded together into don Beggs and J. R. Armstrong.

• the lighter oil heretofore in gen- afternoons,, as in former year.s. Another .Indian, Leonard George, District i Np.. 2 Jones I^at and Sumimerland Memorial Parks , The secretary is head ofthe pub
eral use The' B.C. ffult industry Juniors will be given play hours convicted of assault!^ a pollcg of- ̂ ^^^th benches. Precis ^euart. committee and had now reached licity and advertising committee,
will be th„ first in 'the west to from 4 to 6' on Thursday after- ‘ho perforhianoo of his District No. 3—Peach Orchard t^e stage where concrete pro- with his workers being L. H. Hill,
adopt thp heavier oil. In B.C. It noong and on Saturday mornlhgs,, '”*”® Crescent Beach, Verne pqsals. could be presented for C. J. Bleasdale and Mol Duco-
han been proved la more effec- it is expected. months in Qakalla. All sentences, Charles. / _ ' ^ . cs public consideration, he said. mmun.
tlvl aglnst pests and leas injurious George Pudge and Bill Evans other «ian Mahuel,s date from _ Park-Playground , Alf McLachlan is chairman of
to fruit trees than the light ma- have undertaken the responsibility Jubilee R^d to ^r. E. H. Bennett,', assisted by the •canvnl«sev\i^ committee,, with
terlal. the Report states. D of teaching the junior ..players the Allan W Nash, Armstrong, was . Roaedale Ayenue. Rev. ; H. R. w. Snow, then presentdd the help from S. A. MacDonald and 

This summer, a ne^' ^British Ane points of .tha game and help- °^No K—Wnsf qnn,»««r Park-playground project which the members of the finance com-
wartime development called Ben- Ing ,them to obtain the right start ^ statutory offence against a'16- District No. 6—West Summer- jnoludoa provision, for the ereo- mitt®®-

• zerie hexochlorido, but more com- in their manner of playing. year-old Armptrpng girl. , ^nd, south and_ enst -of Jubilee tiorirof a now municipal hall neat' " Others who have taken an ao-
monly known as 6fl6, was used Shuttles will be easier to obtain ----------------------- ' V .1 “°i-‘a®nian. ■ the park entrance. The municipal tlvo part ih committee diacusslona
effectively hero In the control of 'this winter, it wag stated; at the Dr. R. E. Fitzpatrick, of Van- w council has already stated that It 'and have brought the parks pro-
mosqultoes. It Is expected this annual meeting. couver, who Is a visitor In the w favorg the plan and would, be ject along to the present advanc^
wUl. be avallaible for commercial Every member will bo asked to district While attending the spray -r billing to provide ife present ^age. are H. E. Wpodford, J. R.
use next year. provide one tea during the course conference, Is a guest at the homo ^ lallZu woii « property on Granville stro.ot as a Butler Walter M. ‘Wright and

This newcomer in the field of of the season, of Dr. and Mrs. H. R. McLarty. vauey^ e. h. pgrk entrance and parking area. Mbs. M. E. Collas.
post control Is advocated, in con- 
juotion with summer oil, for con
trol of aphids and poarpsylla. The 
spray committee reports It has 
given good results against most 
orchard aphids, including the re
sistant mealy plum aphid and the 
woolly apple aphid,' and “should 
prove useful in replacing hard'to- 
get nicotine sulphate,’’

ToCage Thriller Goes 
Locals By 32-30 Count

McLarty. Bennett,
District No. 8—Lower Townj ,T. 

R. Butler and Gordon Beggs.
, District No. 9 — Giant’s Head 
Road, iRouth from Anglican 
Church/ Councillor Harvey , Wil
son,

District No. 10—Prairie Valley, 
P. O. Dodwell.

District No, 11—South' Bonohos,

Provlsldn has Ixion mndo 
for the building of a public 
rest-room on the northwost 
comer of the park-playground.
Tho oonotaph will be moved 
from Its proBont site and will 
bo sot up In tlie centre of the
big expanse of la'wn. Wlhilo at Victoria laiit week,
Weeping birch, Norway maples, Reeve W. R, Powell discussed at 

and other such decorative trees some length Summerland's clainx

Reeve Seeks 
Sub-Agency

nn-T brilliant shooting of Jackie Walsh and tho all-round Walter Bleasdale, « -..............— --------- ------------- .w.-o... ....................... .
od fot Ldllnir moth coSl and Clark. Summerland turnfid back the ylirttlng' Pobtlcton District . No. 12-Trout Crook, w.lU bo planted, but the only fiowor for a Provincial government sub-
® 1,, , control ana „ , i -x a J. Y. Towgood. bods planned will bo around tho agency with the minister of fln-win, in many cases, result In son- senior B hoopstors at the Summerland gym last Saturday night - .................

‘^0 opening season’s tussle in a game replete with thrills and sb station. MagAus Talt.
It was anybody's oorttest right to thg end. Tho Merchants staved ■ '______

DtallSphonol d^rCuv.. Sid »" “ I'-lvd by U.0 *l.llor., to win, 3M0. Til____ T_
ICanthono." ■ , A fnlr-slzod crowd was on hand “TT—T------- r"~—r—, . . aLClT 1/ 10W XS

"Introduction of, those now com- to see once ’ more those t'lval ® ^hor warn hold all night. A x ci Th x
pounds moans that for control squads whoso oloshos have made Bill Bonnoat, fomnor Bum- At MO||f|A rcnrA
of major orchard pests tho tree history i n tho past few years, star, now appearing In a ______
frultg jndustry will embark On 0* J- Kuddlostono, honorary prosl- "Pa****®" the vlsl- . proved. Provision has boon mad a Tied In withexclusively chemical control. Para- J®"^ the local club, tosse(^ up thj" liSd^dJisS? S 87-S “ thT*now Sf^wStw f?5n“th? mys£ a Junior softball diamond, a of i givernmJnt sab-agoncy hero
n't., and predator. wn'.h .n m, tH?_nr.t Pn't C.th. ..nron, ,,t.r th‘; Sficn ndnu*,. Z -Sf” % It l;o,.o?UrKt.'°:dvSX

will ho swings, tho oounoll by tho board of trade
expected to prove helpful agatiist >ng lo nang onito tne lend ana Tne Review presented the' latest ««« othov amuse- and retail merchants,
those pests,’’ tho report oonoludod

A flag polo will also anoo, Hon. Herbert Anscomb, Hie 
be erected In the park. No paths Woilahlp informed Tho Review on 
are included as tho committee Monday,
fools that the t entire area should Although Reovg Powell oould 
bo made available for tho use of not provide' any doflnlto news a>
one and all. to governmental doolslon In this

Imiprovo loo Rink mialter, ho is. hopeful that tho
The loo rink will bo given at- provincial government will tako

'tontlop and facilities there Im- some stops In the near future,
the appointment

ocourronoA bnents besides a shallow wading Reeve Powell also diseussod the 
'fimalna at P®®* ^®>' •“ummer use. , matter of pollolng with tho depu-

A horseshoe pitch and a ohooker ty Attornoy-OonenU. The BXl.

past have given growers valuable being Introduoed by J, R, Arm- xt,^ * '^"® at the foot of the cuff ^ basketball court,aid In combatting wooly aphid strong, the club proxy. basketball, below Councillor Harvey Wilson’# ®®®^J
and mites, and can no longer bo tha hnmAHtAr- wAr hia Oroi. Summerland desperately try- orohard. since last Thursday when
expected to prove helpful agatiist score when Nwman ' Vhompson pg* f
t’'«"o„P«Bt«." the report oonoludod. converted a froo throw, but two knot thA ommt ® ^ ^ * t-h- nf

Po lowing the spray commlttoo good flips by Brook aijd another ’ wu? a m?nut« ' lAft of niiiv nhnS? ^Sioimrtn? th* l^nmA S
mooting on Tuesday, a Joint moot- counter by Kelly gave the Pen- Summerland atm hollf^* fwo-nifnt th Sirst^^ok ^^Eros^in hSS ’>®a»'d will also be InoUided. Tho Police havi notlflod the munlol-
wlth roprosontatlves of Ins.ootl- tlotonlle* the advantage. «^Tom-soi iraotiK h^n stonnsd w7kh tha «alire area will , bo watered from pallty that their contract will
^do manufacturers woo held on A shakeup of tho Summerland JJd loft tho on hu SISrAoSHn'^wiTto? ofmniv nnd thS a sprinkler system and part of oonoludo at the year-end and that
Wednesday in Kelowna with n lineup at thl« point proved the w Sn,S! w the water will oomo from Prairie an Increase In

"" cn"S''Td'i2srr.'‘:!?."Md j5k s""'!' ""‘o tht'Kur oS;,?’ s. «ndS« rif.d“i«i?d"''

Purpose of this Joint sMslon Thompson In tho game, the locals **'® ®*^‘ ®* *’'® Only **dl»Ben,ting voice In the
poiwlbl? SiSlSdi,"”^^ stwted to sparkle. ^miS“"to^?oak?n?S IZ ^^ir7th the stopping of erosion. bTMr-'jeo""Ark?m iho
for tho ____ .i"C''andTn"{!;". X, "Z tTotllf .'.‘i .hi.“Walrl. crook woo'd

remuneration will

BTOKBS WHdL CLOSE

Fadrad Rien Kn 
For many years

»o-rt. ""iSaS rn“r,t sjjVrtjBummr. ST', '"'"‘tCdo's u.?".his;‘ A rt r .um.i."ai o™
^r”..S If*. Blfot noorod for Pontlotoa half It I. taJlnir'on. of the Zntku

All retail stores in Summerland 
olosed on Monday, 
Remembranc.' Elay.

‘Jwaded toat tToton.‘lola.‘tr'io mt^“the’van'T; a mTSe"uS? bSt farther ®5S‘"in °th*A hm."”anK However, W. Bennett rtatod that Ctovernmont offloes and banks willawoaat. of load »r.v woo'd .................... .. .*? taUr. bo, It f«r<b.r S5„S, ‘JJi U,o pro);.t bad b«,„_.pprov«l by al» b. ,^^o«d b«nt»n^ of load wravjrould hav. „ t,'„, ^
<<Jontlnued on Page 8) onn# wa» J«-7, the most advantage (Continued on Page 4) been re-opened. (Continued on Page 4) boon (loolared a etatntory holiday.
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The Drive Is On
The green light has been signalled, the 

track is clear and the engineer has given the 
throttle a pull for full speed ahead in 
Summerland’s Living Memorial .campaign. 
The campaign will commence on Monday, 
November 11, and it is hoped that by the end 
of the month there will have been subscribed 
$25,000 for this district’s park project.

Now, the co-operation of the good citi
zens of this community is all that will be 
necessary to ensure the success of the cam
paign being launched bj’^ the Summerland 
Memorial Parks Committee.

It will not suffice for token payments 
on the part of the citizens. Each citizen 
should weigh this^ matter carefully in their 
minds. They should estimate what they can 
afford to give, even though it may pinch 
somewhat at the time.

As we pointed out in this column last 
week, to raise $25,000 on a public subscrip
tion basis will require, on the average, $25 
per family. Some families will not be able 
to subscribe that much, while others will be, 
able to contribute many times that sum.

But, in the main, families cannot “get 
by” with five and ten-dollar donations and 
expect that the campaign will be successful. 
It it is at all possible, Mr. and Mrs. Average 
Family s^iould try to give at least $25, even 
though some of the luxuries of life have to 
be dispensed with for a short time.

It is really not a great deal for a family 
to donate to such a cause ... a cause which 
will serve as a “Thank You” to the men and 
women of the armed forces who were in
strumental in defeating the Nazi horde and 
made it possible for this editorial to be writ
ten, and this campaign to be carried on in a 
free country.

But combined with the gratitude to the 
returned veterans comes^ the realization that 
by creating these parks as a Living Memorial 
\ye are really helping ourselves. The beauty 
of the central area of West Summerland 
will be greatly enhanced with the completion 
of the purks-playground.

A, lovely eixpanse of grass, grace:ful} 
shade trees, a playground where children 
can romp at will, a public rest-room, will be 
one of the greatest assets of which this com
munity can be proud. And in another section 
of the community will be provided the best 
baseball and athletic field in the Okanagan^

That is the plan and it is a worthwhile 
one. Not only will we be recognizing the 
valor and courage of our veterans, but we 
will be helping ourselves by providing facil
ities for the amusement and benefit of our 
youngsters of today and tomorrow.

Surely an average of $8 for every man, 
woman and child in the community is little 
enough to pay for such a project.

Help The Canvasser
Some time in the next three weeks a 

canvas.ser wiM call at your door to solicit 
your contribution to Summerland’s Living 
Memorial campaign. This canvasser will be 
just like you, an average Summerland citi
zen who realizes his responsibility ag a 
member of the community. .. .....

He will not like his job, as few do envy 
the role of a canvas.ser. But he realizes that 
the .success of the campaign rests on tho 
public service of men and women like him
self, so he takes on the, task as his normal 
duty.

The home owner who will be called 
upon can lighten the work of this volunteer 
canvasteeir a great deal by prejjaring for the 
visit. There are various ways in which con
tributions can be subscribed to this Me
morial project and the citizen can make his 
decision beforehand.

The ’ head of the house can make a 
straight cash donation, he can hand over 
Victory bonds or War Savings Certificates, 
or he can sign an order which will mean his 
employer dan deduct a specified sum from 
weekly or monthly pay chetiue for a certaiq 
stipulated yjcriod.

And, in the case of fruit growers, an 
order can be made on his returns from the 
1940 fruit crop.

So, there is no valid reason why the 
situation of the various re.sidcnts cannot be 
covered by ' one of these provi.‘-)ions.* «Mr. 
Summerland Resident can weigh his finau'-

Prince^ William Shuns Spade

PRINCE wnJLXAM, four-year-old elder son of the Duke end 
Duchess of Gloucester, plants a tree at Captain Cook's lending 
place in Kurnell, Australia, during a recent ceremony. The 
DUCHESS OF GDOUCESTEB, wearing light suit, watches her 
son use hi$ hands; discarding the spade which had been provided 
tor him.

cial situation carefully beforehand and be 
prepared to greet the canvasser with a ready 
answer when he calls.•ft

If careful thought is given to the cam
paign now, the tedious work of the can
vasser can be lightened considerably.

By AGROUOGIST
% ,

WHEN an Agricultural Scientist has carried out an experi
ment, the job is only half done. The results of his work 

must be brought to the attention of the, practical, farmers, 
processors or distributors concerned. ..

A marvelous new variety of wheat is of no benefit to 
anyone so long as the seed remains in the bin. Farmers 
must be notified that it is available and told what its gpecial 
qualifications and limitations are. ' A new development in 
cherry processing is of no importance until processors have 
been persuaded to make use ,of it Improved methods of 
selling fruits and vegetables are of no avail unless brokerr and 
wholesalers are convinced that adoption of these methods will 
ensure the delivery of superior products to consumers.

Unfortunately, very few scientists have the ability to 
present the results of their work In a form which is interesting 
and attractive to the general reading public. It is for this 
reason that I have decided to appoint myself unofficial 
interpreter for the scientists employed at the Summerland 
(Experimental Station.

I am! quite aware of the pitfalls which bestrew the path 
of every eolumniat. I realise that 1 sball—or is It will— 
probably call down upon my head the ire of the oclentists 
eoneemed. I also know full well that my writings will elicit 
taunts and Jeers from the public which X am attempting to 
serve. Nevertheless, owing to tl^e fact that 1 once spent two 
weeks at an agricultural college . and have visited the 
Summerland Experimental Station on several occasions, X feel 
that X am especially qualified to undertake this Important 
work,

X propose to reveal what goes on behind the scenes—in 
short, to present to the good people of. Bummorland the Inside 
Story of their own-^^En>erimetital. sUtion. Ajl thiit i a«iU is> 
when readers fl.n^ sq^t^lhg Interesting or entertaining in 

’ thlg column, they notify the Editor Immediately as my pay is 
based on public reaction and the coppers that I receive tor my 
efforts are urgently required to enable mo to pay my Income 
Tax.

ik * #

QciH-cbAa'S.

HEALTH Femioine Front
by M.URIEL HURRY .

SCHOOL - CHILD CARE The other evening, my home
For families with school-age with ghosts. It was

children, the Child and Maternal Hallowe en again and shrouded 
Health Division of the Depart- were on the prowl. Large
ment of National Health and Wei- and small, with hideous masks 
fare. Ottawa, has drawn up the faces, they came to the door,, 
following “Safety Rules" which, it demanded gifts' as their price for 
says, should become the “order of Peaoe. ,
thp day” in every household: was hard to believe that

(1) Adequate rest, plug a pro- these grotesque creatures were:
perly balanced diet, will set the familiar children who live 
up safeguard- against the along our road. But my own twa 
hazards of ill-health. school-agers looked just a® hor-

(2) Never allow a child to go ritying as they started away with,
to school without breakfast, two playmates on their first Hal- 
This invites trouble. lowe’en hunt without adult guid-

(3) Allow sufficient time in the ance. At least, it was supposed to,
mornings for proper toilet t)e without adult guidance, for al- 
habits. dressing, eating (not though they were instructed to go
just stuffing) — and caution ■only as far as the corner, a dozen
the child against traffic haz- houses away), I felt a few qualms 
ards on the way to school, about them being abroad in the

(4) Make ■ sure that your child ^ o’clock darkness,^ so my hus-
receives the “booster” dose hand and I, after giving them a 
of Diphtheria toxoid. Diph- ten-miinute start, decided to stroll 
theria still kills Canada’s down thg road and see how they 
children. were faring.

(5) Protect your child with Vac- -^s they were coming from a 
cination. Smallpox is almost naighbor s home, Wg stood quietly

■ a thing of the past here, beside the roadway until they 
but it can return if all abreast us, when my husband
children are not vaccinated, emitted a low wolfish growl (dis-

(6) Teach your child to drink tinguishable from a wolf whistle),
at least three glasses of a-i'd the brave ghosts, after a 
water daily. This aids in startled pause, took to thew heels 
elimination of waste and chorus of frightened squeals,
poisonous products, by wash- ^y brave son, who wa3 supposed 
ing the body tissues. protect his little sister and “the:

(7) Dirty handkerchiefs spread neighbor girls who were
disease. Teach your child them, was the most terrifl.ed
the safe way—use of sani- While m.y tomiboy daught-
tary tissues. after a few steps, saw through

(8) Clean handg and clean teeth hoaX and cried to thg others 
disedurage disease. Ensure Ibat it was “Daddy.” So we re- 
this several times daily, plus i^cved them of their loot, that 
a tub bath at least weekly, fbey had so far collected, and let

----- them go their way in the light of
a large jack-o’-lantem, and with 

RHEUMATIC FEVER pop-corn ball^ and candy clutched
Thg greatest scourge of school- in our arms, dashed home, to be 

age children isARheumatic Fever, greeted by our youngest son, Ron- 
As an end result, it causes five nie, who had been allowed to stay 
tlme^ a.s many deaths as whooping up later than, usual for the occa-/ 
cough, meningitis, measles, diph- sion, and had • been dressed up 
theria, scarlet fever and infantile during our absence by the frind 
paralysis combined! who was spending the evening:

Declaring war on rheumatic dis- with us, to look more, spooky than 
'eases, National Health authorities the other children who were 
urge constant' liaison- with the "sabroad.
family physician to detect signs of I think that my husband and I 
trouble. Early symptoms must be had ag much fun as thg children, 
treated seriously if the child ig to for they camg home with such a 
be -given a fighting chance beforg haul that we all had candy and - 
the disease attacks, crippleg or treats, 
kills. What many people shrug * ♦ *
off ag just “growing pains” in We have already had snow this 
their young onej. may,( in fact, bg year, and although at thg time of 
the very signs for which the writing, it Jias gone again, the 
physician must watch. mountains are shrouded, and the

Many cases of rheumatic disease local skiers are eagerly preparing 
exist in Canada and medical peo-, for the season ahead. A new ski- 
pie know that fever wards of chil- tow has been ordered by the the 
dren’s hospitals are’. fiHed with local ski club, who hope it will be 
them. Rheuniatic fever is a prob- in working order by the timg that 
lem which must be tackled vigor- the season begins, 
ously. if lives are to be saved. It will probably be January be-

________ forg snow conditions are -proper
"vnpAT Q'vfor good skiing, but already, the VITAL STATISTICS membership of the club is start-

Canada was thg first country to the seasonal activities, im-
adopt scientific ^methods of com- proving the hill and completing a 
piling and utilizing vital statistics, gabln for shelter.
A national vital statistics system Many of the wonnen of Summer- 
was established in. 1920. . land are enthusiastic skiers and it

Under this system registration ig expected that this year there 
of births, deaths and marriages, ^jj ^g xnany new feminine mem- 
through facilities of the provincial bers added to the club, 
governments, became compulsory. Smart women will find a wide 
The development of the Vital Sta variety of colorful ski clothes for 
tistics branch of the Dominion ^^yinter wear this season. There 
Bureau of Statistics exemplified a^g ggidom any leading color com- 
thg co operative spirit in which binations In mode for ski outfits, 
provincial and federal govern- go If you havg a secret love for 
ments have ^opt pacg ]«fith the gaudy colors, now is your time to 
changing statistical plctute, In indulge It?... All-white 1. always 
order to assess the health and wel- considered ultra-smart on the a^ki, 
fare status of the people, and to hill, 
ascertain where to strive for Im
provement. ..............—........... .................—.1 '...

EYES FOB STUDY
Poor grades at school do not 

necessarily indicate inferior intel
lect. All sorts of handicaps may 
interfere with th^ normal training 
of a child, and among the most 
common Ig eye affliction.. In this 
modern age tea^biero . are taught 
to rqogqlfe Tbq- okild With defec
tive’" vlslop aiid to make allow
ances accordingly.

In dealing with a child’s eyos, 
medical men give due considera
tion td harmful effoota of unsatis
factory diet. Vision of children 
during convaloBconoe from lllnosa 
also calls for special care, And,

at all times, children, should be 
taught the importonee of conserv
ing vision by avoiding eye-strain.

Co-operation between teaehery 
parent smd family physician will 
ensure that a child. receives the 
requisite medical , advice luid 
supervision to provide him op her 
yrlth , tb® . and faeilltles
neodo'd for attention to material 
presented in classroom and lib
rary.

Edited and distributed by Infor
mation Service Division of the 
DEPARTMENT OP NATTONAL 
HEALTH AND WELFARE, OT- 
TAWJA, Canada.

^ 1 TAYLOR’S GROCERY
S
E
R
V

J- “Your men4% Orocar’*
^ Semi Self-Serve

/
C

Pol Barley, 2-lb. pkl......................... . 23c
Wax Paper........................................ . 21c
Chicken Haddie, lin ................. ........ . 80c
Banquet Pumpkin ......................... 16c
Apple Juice.............................. 2 foi’ 31c
Chef Manos Inslanl Gravy ............. .. 9c
Kildonan Cari’ot.s, d.ic.ed ............. . 15c

We now have a ^ood supply of
U.S. Navy Soap. St0 tb$ msiMgsp er ervei/MfsMf

your mighhoHrhwd U AI brnneb. lAKOIR LOANI AT rHOPORTIONATI COIT
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PROTECTIVE GUARDS

Protective guards are needed 
■for the gravel pit machinery and 
must be installed before any fur- 
■ther work is carried out. the in-- 
spector of mines infoi-med the 
Summerland council on. Monday 
in an official report. Road Fore
man Les Gould will be informed 
these regulations must be com
plied with before the rock crusher 
is operated next season.

Mr. Albert Dickinson ha.s re
turned^ from Vancouver, where he 
ihad been a patient for some time 
in the Shaughnessy Military hos
pital.

See the

Summerland 
Cycle shop

Skates Sharpened and 
Repaired.

Small tools, scissors cross
cut and hand saws 

sharpened.’
Children’s playthings re

paired and painted.
Wheelbarows Recondi

tioned. etc., etc.

A.1H. Giles
PROP.

(Behind I.O.O.F Hall)
lIlIHliiilllllilllilllillllllilllillillllillll

MOVING

The Mail Box
Poundkeeper 
Would Resign

ERECT ROAD SIGNS COST OF SERVICE

NO EVASION INTENDED 

West Summeiiand, B.C.,

Les Gould, Municipal Roads A. A. Fenwick will be informed 
Foreman, presented a report to by the municipal council that the

___ __ the council on Oct. 28, seeking cost of providing electrical energy
c , •, permission to erect some fifteen will be $128.55, but as others will

-nJ directional signs in the munici- benefit by an improvement in ser- 
Pality. Some signs have already viefe, the touncil will cut Ithi^

Editor, The Review:

resignation of piace'd including those di- amount in half thus providingT
’ poundkeeper. It traffic to the hospital, and him with service at a cost of

was decided to leave any decision ..v „ ^ ^Oct. 7,1946. on the question until the return onuin-o vf’ ^
of Reeve W. R. Powell from the V ni _____________________

carried out. Cost will be approxi-

MEET NOVEMBER 12

Day, Nov. 11.

I read with interest the letter _____ . mately $1.50 per sign.
of Mrs. Plunkett in the Review Haddrell visited thg council
of Sept, 26, regarding my sugges- -session and informed the niumci- 
tion that Canadian citizen^ should. Pal fathers that he had fifteen
without delay, proclaim their in- horses impounded, with eleven be- ------------
tention to resist tax levies for de- ^rig clairned. However, the re- Next meeting of the Summer- 
structive purposes. thought de- council will bg held on Tues-

Mrs. Plunkett’s use of the word, ^irabl^e by their owners as no at- 5^2, as the regular meet-
“evasion,” in relation to an open. has been made to claim on Monday fallg on Armistice
and public announcement of in- '"h^- . ^
tention is hard to understand. In . There ig also a lack of interest 
my proposal there is no more jri hopes 0.5, hg not been able 
evasion than in -the prSoclaimed fo dispose of them, and collect 
decision of the House of Commons the ever-mounting pound fees, 
members to refrain from tax pay- Damage claims agamst the 
ments on the meagre cost of living f^e^en horses claimed,, including 
subsidies of $2,000 a year which the original cost of bringing them 
they granted themselves a few to the pound, amounted to
months ago. No evasion there j
Quite the reverse. An open, denial to Mr. Haddrell by the claim-
of responsibility to the electorate. owners, plus the accumulated
A crude, cynical, boastful assump- ,
tion of their owfi worth ag com- However the damages caused 
pared to the worth of thousands hy the other four will not be 
of deserving Canadians whp are forthcoming, it wa^ explained, 
existing on a mere pittance.

A direct and explicit statement ________
denying responsibility for debts
contracted by one party in the Municipal dams are full now 
name of another is anything but f

DAMS, ARE FULL

evasive. Occasionally a man is there will be plenty of water 
driven by circumstances to adver- availabl next year, it was inti- 
tise the fact that from a specified ^t the council meeting last
date he is not responsible for his ^^8. Water
wife’s expenditures. A wife can f
similarly refuse to pay her hus- department had cut the trail to 
band’s debts. I believe the proce- T*:out Creek headwaters and had 
dure is legal cleaned out the ditch, besides

As so what can be done to force ^king some repairs on thg tres-
these payments from a large num- tles. Flume repairs would have

E CL
a ROSEMARY LA PLANCHE, 
S MiSs America for the year 1941, 
5 is now making good in the 
=. movies. ' .

For. K
Service In All Kinds — 

of E
GENERAL TRUCKING E

PHONE 17 I

Shannons | 
Transfer |
DAILY TRIP TO i 

PENTICTON S

Dm,

WOOD
Are Practical and

Pleasing ....
★ * ★

TOYS FOR XMAS 
SHEET MUSIC

★

The GIFT SHOP
Hazel S<diwa6s 

Phone 16 Granville St.

her of subscribers to a petition for the spring, he said,
such ag I drafted, I am of the
opinion that the government RFVTFW TF A<s<\TFTFD 
would be puzzled to find suitable ^ Ld-irt-OOlF ilZiU
places of detention for thousands ADS BRING* RESULTS
of peaceful ‘‘criminals”; hampered 
in feeding them; distracted by 
the complaints of the remaining »■ 
willing war supporters who would | 
in time discover that the ultimate j 
pennjy-pusher had become a de
pendent instead of a provider.

Mrs. Plunkett, doubts thg effi
cacy of the procedure suggested.
She says. “Has a government on 
the warpath no other sources of 
revenue?”

It has. It has the huge cartels 
and trusts t^iat hopg to profit by 
supplying war materials at des
peration prices; the great , insur
ance companies holding the sav
ings of many whose policies will 
be -worthless in “war or revolu
tion. Of all the lifg insurance 
held by Russians at the time of 
the 1917 revolution, how much 
was collected? Can anyone prove 
that Stalin wag thg benficiary?
Or that the families of thg de
ceased ever received a cent? How 
many claims dug to war condi
tions in Europe have been honor
ed by the companies operating 
in the areas? Has therg been 
operation of these indefatigable 
collectorg of premiums other than 
than to establish their “Sound
ness?” Occasionally a sound ex
terior conceals a rotten core.

Indeed, a government on the 
warpath has other sources of 
revenue! Biit those other sources 
provide funds in the assurance 
of repayment with interestt. A

tSZT

SUMMERLAND : 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTER;

Rev. Frank W. Haskins
Sunday Services:

11 ajn. and 7.30 pjn. 
Sunday School: 10 aon. 

“Come and Worship With Us^

UNITED CHURCH
REMEMBRANCE DAY '

SERVICES J
ST, ANDREW’S— |

10 aju.—Sunday ScheoL . ]
11 a.m-.—^Morning Worcdiip. j

LAKESIDE UNITED— ]
11 ajn.—Sunday Sduxd.
7.30 pan.—^Evening Service.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
MINISTER:

“A Friendly Church for 
Friendly People.”

Special in-vitation extended to 
all ex-service men if you have 
no special church to attend.

Interior Hardwood Floor Go.
For Laying, Sanding and Finishing 

Old or Now Floors
A. N. VOLDEN Manager.

P.O. Box 671.
364 Van Horne St. Penticton, B.C.

strong , assertion that the people 
will not pay for what they did not 
order puts lenders Ug well as 
iborrowers in an awkward posi
tion. It is moift disconcerting 
to discover that the dutiful payers 
of tribute exhibit a dawning in- 
telligenoe. They no longer humbly 
wot'ship .insditutions; they boldly 
respect humanity. They doubt 
thg sanity of educating boys and 
glrlfl for life, only to kill or malm 
them In thousands In the name 
of patriotism when the stream 
of gold must flow or stagnate 

The phrase, "conscription of 
wealth" Is amblbious and hackney, 
od. To me it means ons thing; to 
others something different. It is 
precisely what should be stopped. 
For wealth; real wealth, is close 
to the source of living, and al 
ready conscripted to a wellnigh 
intolerable degree. For instance 
1 make a long distance telephone 
call. The bill ig 86 cents, the fed 
oral tax is IS conits, I have no 
assjuranco that this tax of over 
61% over roaches tho federal 
treasury, yet I am expected to 
meekly pliy tho sum to an om-

^llllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllirj pioyoe of a private company. Thig

Now That Your 
Crop Has Been 
Picked—

iM

TRACTOR
and other Heavy Farm Machinery

FOR REPAIRS

I Sanborn’s Garage
1 and Machine Shop

twt OfStt raowes Of MmsM coiUHia

Provincial Health Services

Ig a conaorlptlon of wealth which 
should cease.

Space will not permit a review 
of tho various taxes open and 
concealed, imposed to repay with 
interest loans scoured for war 
purposes, If tho people choose 
to exert their power of resistance 
they can avlod further raids upon 
their rosourooa, madg in a plousi 
protonso of patriotism.

Faithfully yours,
SARAH L. FOSBERY.

LOCAL HEALTH SERVICES
Health Units, staffed by trained personnel, cany out continuous public health 

programs to protect youflr health.

PHONE 61 WEST SUMMERLAND

niinillllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIflllNIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllimilllJlllllllllllllllllllll

, PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING
Specially trained nuraea provide public health service for 87% of the people of 

Birttlah Columbia. They are ready to assist you In problems relaUnfg to maternal, 
child and school health, sanitation, health education and the control of conununloablo 
diaeaaea.

The foUowhig special services are available to you through your local piibUo 
health service:

T.iB. CONTROL.—^Freo X-rays and Diagnosis. Hospitals are maintained at three 
points in tho Province. i

V.D. ICONTROL,h-;Prce Blood Tests. Free drugg fog treatment supplied to 
private doctois and clinic*.

LABORATORY.—Free Immunization for ProventaWo Diseases. Materials for 
immunization are supplied froo to your local health service or private physician. Main 
and branch laboratory services include testing^ of waiter, milk and food supplies.

ENVIRONMENTAL RANITATIONj—Consultant and inspection servloo Is avail* 
able on problems relating to water supplies, sewage oml gnrhago disposal, rostaui'oiit 
and eating ostabllahmonts, dairies and sanitation of industrial comps.

VITAL STATISTICS.—Records arc kept of births, deaths and morriogoH, 
Statistics on public health problems are oompMed and form tho basis for evaluating 
lind dIrooting tho public henltli work in this Pirovlnco.

PUBLIC HEALTH EDUCATION,—Froo pamphlots, posters and films uro 
prepnrotl for distribution through local health tienioos. An up-to-date reforenoe 
Ubmr>' is mnintaiiMXl for Uio use of pubUo health personnel.

NUTRITION^ — Oensul<4Uit service to local public health personnel and 
oonununlty groups is avtUlablo on nutriUonnl data, lowoost meals and school lunch

PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH
PAUUAMENT BUILDINGS - VICTORIA, B.C.
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It's your pet housecoat — 
pretty as it’s cosy. Deep 
pile, furry chenille, in wrap- 
styles with yards-wide skirt. 
New bell sleeves! New Fall 
colors, in many sizes.

★ *

Some Poplin 
Housecoats, Too

inmcL
A Ol

West Summerland
PHONE 159

ATTORNBY-GENERAE INVITED P'q m 
AS GUEST SPEAKER TONIGHT O

(Continued from Page H

Cage Thriller
(Continued from Page 1)

Resident for 17 
Yeers Posses Away

A well kno-^ resident of Sum
meiiand for 17 years, Albert N.

Mr. Evan Jones, who has been 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Lama^ 
craft, left on Saturday for his 
home in Bangor, Sask.

« If %
Mr. Frank Pollock is a business-

Attorney - General Gordon S,
Wismer, K.C., has been invited to - _____
be guest speaker at the big Sum- Water Foreman E. Kercher, who meiiand Merchants out ahead, ™ V,‘ _ ^.ied at 1kis ' home on visitor in Vancouver tliis week. 
merlfin,q Fish i Game and Forest was satisfied that it was feasible. 32-30. It wag „ grandstand fimsh at nis nome omerland Fish.i Game and Forest s which bodes well for the popular- Wednesday morning, November 6.

ity of the game here this season, /he decease^ who was 63 years 
Jackie Walsh was the big was horn m Sweden, but

scoring threat with 17 points, but / Nebraska with his fam-
he shared honors with George ^our years of
Clark on the offensive. Normfn ^ge, and inoved ^om there to

TVf -Ti no t at tViP oiit-^ot at thp Thompson was a tower of streng^th came from
Mam co,t at the outset at the ^ ............ Jimmy Thomp

Protective Alssociation banquet in 
the liO.O.F. Hall this evening. 
Thur^ay. It is not known, at 
presstime, if- he will be able to 
attend as he has a number of 
engagements in the Kootenay 
area. A full program is being 
arranged by the 
group to entertain more than a 
hundred guests.

Thig park-playground can be 
developed at a cost of between 
$9,000 and $10,000, Mr. Ben
nett Intiniated, while mainten
ance for five years would cost 
a further $5,000, it was thought.

Summerland with his
sportsmen-, ,ot would be for levelllM Mo "^ntor %rrole. ““ '““"J be

Srr.bf tbl, year. ga?e a good account of ^

Lending Money No 
Favor at Local 
B. of M. Office

and providing a
Mr. Bleasdale informed the meet- , . „ . i . . .
ing. A regulation baseball field; h;«^self. while Rocky Biagiom m-
with grass infield and outfield, f cated that he will be back in

form with further practice.
one-sided contest

grass
would be provided, encircled by
a quarter-mile dirt track. A hun- was a one-siaed contest in

the preliminary game, however.

Mr. Tellman is survived by his 
wife, Victoria Tellman, a son, Al 
Tellman of Kelowna, and four 
daughters, Mrs. Lily Wolffer, Sum-

Fisher’s
Men's and Boys Wear

meiiand, Mrs. Edna Fowler, Sum-
dred-yard straightaway .would be 'p!nti‘r;on‘'^.howint; To'^T.ch merland. Miss Edith TeUman,
laid down with Cinders, bnt the “han® the sjm Kelowna, and Mrs. Mildred Vog:
ed^frt, Se s'wed ' m^nl ISteSedtate -‘bV Si '!!.»'
ed dirt,) he stated. ooon children also survive.T T 'Roi-^ovr ^ football field can be provided a/ indicated the j-yneral services for the late

Low-Cost Loans, Repaj- between the halseball infield and the onl einm Mr. Tellman will be held from
on Instalment the outer circle of the^field. the «^e'I^^eside United Church on fsAen's Corduroy

Jackets ---- $10.50

Boys' Laced Rubber 
Boots, sizes 1-5, $2.85

able 
Plan, 
Every 
pose.

“Many of
are pleasantly surprised _____ , ..
they first borrtiw money from the ^.ncg for three yearsMr -D.-ai —

Instalment the outer circle of the field.

Available , Fof cost of levelimg, hauUng dirt, up'^^ig^^^marktrs ^^^'Wm^^lack S^’wifitm^rV'officiate? ^Flm^r 

Useful . Pur- -iS/^eco^mT^a^tin.'^T^Te^ P^ayed'a useful game in the relr friends will act as pallbearers.
, taining wall along the bottom of but the locals were out- '

of the hillside, dressing-rotfais and classed /y the bigger and more
9=;n experieniced Pentictomtes. Gould- our new customers dugouts was estimated at $6,250, Rantis showed to advan-

with another $1,000 for mainten- aim snowed to aa-^
-)r three Ws. ^’^/tjeton i«^ile Bud

B of M sav« Mr H E Wood “r. E. R. Butler, head of the turned in a flashy perfor-
ford?',0^1 Safer o? the'SS ;»»■>-;■> commltt^ and trcacuror ha«-t.me waa
of Montreal. "They realize then aUefoSly to the Penticton Senior "B"—Brock 4.
what it really means when we say ^ ^ ® ^ y o e 2, Street 6, Biagioni,
that you don’t ask a favor when ‘=a-™Paign. ,.pnr<a<«>ntative« of Pollock, Kelly 5. Benne-st 10,
you ask for a loan. People need snoke in favor Srriuin, Mar^all, Kenyon 3—30.
money for a great many purposes, Li^n J Memorial a^ out- Summerland Merchants—Scriver,
to meet emergencies, to take ad- Johnston board Clark 8, Walsh 17, Biagioni N.
vantage of • an opportunity—and j ^ Butler ACTS’ Thompson 3, W. Clarke, J. Thomp-
the B. of M. i« anxiou.<? anH rendv of trade, J. R. Butler, A.U.l.b., Mountford Rand Xait Ki+nMrs. Magnus Tait; Women’s In- -“lountiora, Rand, lait, Kita—

stitute; Gordon Smith, Canadian

the B. of M. is anxious and ready 
to help on sucli occasions.’’

If you are in .a position to re-... . . Legion; C.' J. Bleasdale, Rotary ,,
pay. It Is easy to get a personal ^e^^ Hill, Retail Merchants’ Adams, Colling 2, Gould-
loan from the Bank of Montreal 
The cost works out to only 27 
cents a month for a $100 loan, 
repayable in instalments over a

Keep Walls and Woodwork Bright 
and New-Lookng with

C.I.L.
Semi - Gloss

Association. ing 11. Ryan 2, Nick Drosses 5,
Council support was provided S. Drossso 2 Rapti.s 7—^8. 

by the 'chairman, and Councillors
. . 41 1 J Harvey Wilson and Eric Talt. J- Hack 2, Ne^tt, L. Guidi, Stem
twelve-month period. Of course, Reeve W R PoweU had not re- Jacobs, Dunham, Adam&—20. 
more or lesg than $100 may be turned f^m' his- holiday trip to , J*’ Summer-
Iborrowed for shorter or longer the coast when Friday night’s Maurice Ruud, Penticton,
perils; the cost to you is pro- meeting was held. ~
pOkcionaLeiy une same. answer to a query from the

. Drop in and see Mr, Woodford, audience, it wag stated that title Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Woitte, for-
Or his accountant, Mr. Spencer, to the property involved would merly of Meadow Vall|ey,' have
at the B. of M. next time you be vested eventually in the nuini- purchased the Andrew Bennie
need ready ceish. You will find cipality. But the parkg commit- honae, and have now taken up
that they are glad to assist you— tee plans to develop the project residence there, 
and this in strict confidence. until ' it has been completed be- ■ * * ' *

—Advt. fore handing it over to the muni- canon F. V. Harrison was a 
cip^ council to carry on the. visitor to Vernon on Wednesday 
maintenance. o •, t -i, + attend a session of the Anglican

At this juncture. Reid Johnston church. '
proposed the motion which gave • ^
the committee power to proceed ....
with, its plans. Dr. J. C. Wilcox Summerland hospital on
was the seconder and the motion daughter wa.s
was as follows: ' to Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Duns-

“I' move that this meeting, .

BEFORE THE

FROST 
SETS I N

HAVE YOUR

SEPTIC TANKS
and

ROCK PITS. f
Cleaned, or InsfcaUed

M.HENRY & 
W. HARDER

General Delivciry 
WEST SUMMERLAND

Men's Gabordine 
Jackets.........$8.50

Bovs' Melton 
Jackets • • • • • $4.50

Men's Sport............
Shirts............ $2.95

Bovs' and Girls' Pure 
Wool Pullover 
Sweaters, 8 to 14 
years • • • $2.95

Leckie's Work 
Boots ---- $4.95 up

Bovs' School 
Boots V • $3.25 up

itiiniiiHiiiii illBl

THERE IS A

Paint

Everybody admires walls 

painted with these beau

tiful, gleaming paints. 

Keep them looking like 

new, for they’re wash

able.

FOR EVERY PURPOSE

I
I
i
I
I
IMlii

Only $1.60 Qt. 
$5.5.0 Gollon 

Especially Good For
Kitchens and Bathrooms

HOLMES & WADE
PHONE 2«. HASTINGS STREET

liiWiii

PHONE 112

QUALITY
Meat Market

R. vi’ELIAVOOD, Prop. 
Courtesy • CltsanlinoftH - Quality 

Tho Honte of Quality Meat*

representing the residents of 
Summerland, endorse the plans 
of the Memorial Parks, Com
mittee for the development of 
the board of ti;ade lot as a 
playground and park, and the 
development of the Drake lot 
for sports purposes, and that 
a canvass of the district be 
instituted by this committeel to 
raise funds for this worthy 
pui’pose.”
“Twenty-five thousand dollars 

may seem like a lot of money 
now, but it wouldn’t have seemed 
much two yearis a^o with the 
war still on,” declared Ur. P. W. 
Andrew, “The least we can do 
is .to-show our'appreciation to the 
war veterans. The returned men 
some time ago expressed their 
wish for a Living Memorial very 
much along the line that has been 
planned."

Promises of support were regls-- 
tered by Dr. R, C. Palmer, Sum
merland Experimental Station 
superintendent, and other speak
ers.

W. Snow told the meeting that 
the committee planned to develop 
the hoc}ccy rink thig fall a;a soon- 
ag it' is known that thg campaign 
wlil be successful. Levelling of 
the Drake lot is also planned for 
this fall.

The Mail Box

^mendbtance ^rrhice

Canadian Legion members and all 
Veterans will parade at the High 
School, West Summerland, at 10.30 
a.m., Monday, November 11.

Berets, Medals and Ribbons 
Will be Worn.

TURKEYS
Fads About The Turkey Situation:

1. WhoIcMilervt will not giinranteo our order to bo 
filled 100%.

2. They will not guarantee oil Grade "A” IllrdR.

Wciit Summerland, B.C.
Nov. 6, 1046.

Editor, The Review;
In a recent Issue of your paper 

I noticed where our local council 
had ordered from Woodward’s an 
automatic control for their saw
dust burner. Now, there are throg 
firmi)) selling and Installing these 
controls in Summerland and ho 
why all this advertising about 
buy at home??

ROY M. GILBERT.

Therefore:
WE ADVISE

Order Your Turkey Eorly!
“A bird in the hand Ih worth 

two in tho buHh"
ORDER NOW

Orders for DUCKS and Geese may 
also be placed now.

NOVEMBER 
Monthly Dinner 

MEETING
4*

Sninincriand 
Board of Trade

Thursday, Nov. 14
0i45 p.nv

I.O.O.F. Hall

SANTA is a Mighty Irii- 
portani Fellow. His 
well-filled sack has doz
ens of GIFTS which are 
both Practical and are 
Guaranteed to Please 
any Member of the 
Family.
With present-day short
ages, we Suggest an 
Early Visit to our Store 
and therefore hav^ Pre
pared a Short List of a 
Few of Our Many Gift 
Suggestions.
WOOL-FILLED 

COMFORTERS 
WOOL BLANKETS 
TOYS OF ALL KINDS 
CHAIRS AND 

TABLES-For ony 
room in the house. 

EXQUISITE ENGLISH 
CHINA

Bedroom and Dining-room Sidles — Occasional Chairs — 
Fireplace Accessories — Lamps—Floor Coverings—Dressing 

Tables — Cedar Chests — Smoking Stands ^ Cut Gla,ss

A. K. Elliott
Phone 24

'Your Sunset Store In West Summerland"
Free Delivery
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Still Driving
QG>n>

wltlsJOi^t tUe
Protection

4
into Insnrance?

And Taking a 
Chance On a Repair 

Bill of $500, or 
Lawsuit of $5,000.

* ★
Investigaf'e 

Auto Insurance 
Today!

★ ★

Lome Perry
Insurance — Beal Xlstate 

Pkone 128

St. John Ambulance 
Award Received

Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony was hon
ored this week with being the 
recipient of the Cross of St. John 
and an engraved certificate from 
the St. John Ambulance Associa
tion. She has been vice-president 
and one of the most active work
ers in this worthwhile group here 
for many years.

This honoii “ was bestowed on 
Mrs. O’Mahony as a tribute to 
her work as an instructor in 
home nursing and first aid for the 
seven years of the last world war.

Her award was presented “for 
devotion and service in the cause 
of humanity during the World 
War, from 1939 to 1945.

Socially Speaking
: Muriel Hurry

BERTHA ADVOCAAT ^ group of nearly thirty mem- 
9_ic I X » A th® Legion .w.A. visited
ncAl^ wr La.w.D.A. the Penticton Legion W.A. on

------------ " Monday evening for-' a friendly in-
Officer^ for the 1947 season ter-association meeting.

Social Editor

Stan Taylor shot one of the 
biggest deer to be taken from 
this district this 'season, on Sun
day, when he (bagged a six-pointer 
weighing close to 300 pounds. He 
was hunting above Fish Lake and 
was accompanied by Harvey Mit
chell.

♦ * ♦

Mr. and Mrs. J. McMann were 
recent motor visitors to Soap 
Lake, Wash.

1 were elected on Tuesday evening 
I by Hope lodge,j of the L.O.B.A., 
I with Bertha Advocaat being 

chosen as Worthy Mistress, suc- 
Miss Lavella Day left last Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Barr return- ceeding Violet McCutcheon, who 

(Thursday ' for Kelowna, where ed last week from, a visit to *s Immediate Past Mistress, 
she will attend Sr. Matriculation friendg and relatives in Saskatche- Other officers for the coming 
clas'^es at the Kelowna high wan. season include: Deputy Mistress,
school. ‘ * * Alice Gillespie; Junior Deputy

* * * __ , Mistress, Dorothy Pattie; Chap-
Mr and Mrs. H. B. Mair return- Underwood jaju. Evelyne Gould; Recording

en recentlv from a week’s stay M^Cenzie Secretary, Claire Gould; Financial
l?KamSs visitors to Seattle, gecretai^, Violet May; Treasurer,
at Kamio p ^ ^ ^^ere they spent a four-day va- violet • McCutcheon; Guardian,

Mr. and Mrs. J, McLellan, of Frances Gould; Director of Cere-
Vancouver, were visitors at the * • • monies. Belle Broderick; First
week-end at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Banbara Smith and her Lecturer, Agnes Walton; Second 
MiV. L. A. Day. son, Mr. Dennis Smith, left re- Lecturer,/ Frances Gould; Pianist,

,tc ,, :ic cently for Vancouver, where Mrs. Violet McCutcHeon; auditors;, Ai.
Mr and Mrs T W Boothe and Smith expects to make her future GiUefepie, D. Pattie, B. Broderick;

Mr. and Mrs.' Fred' Baker, the home. sick and visiting committee. Dor-
latter of Naramata, returned last * * * othy Pattie, Frances Gou a; pres.s
Friday from a week’s visit in Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gold.sbury correspondent, Bertha .Advocaat. 
Vancouver and Seattle. and daughter. Gay, of Okanagan reported ori Tuesday that

- - - Falls, were visitors at the week- pounds of appleg have been
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. the Loyal Protestant Home

for. Children m New Westminster 
in addition to 300 pounds of pears 
sent in September.

Mr. Gordon Beggs left on Tues
day for a short trip to northern Hurry.
valley points.

* Dr. R. E. Fitzpatrick and Dr.

PLENAMINS
essential vitamins with 

[added value of Liver ond 
[Iron,
|Box of SOCapsuletAa tmm 
[25 days supply ?••• ?

fireen’s Drag Store]
Phone 11

West Summerland
Net proceeds from the Hallow-

Sl^ng
See our smart collection of SKI 
JACKETS, professionally styled, 
warm, sturdy. Smart zipper front 
(all interlined) some with attached 
hoods, sizes lAio 20.

$$•95 to $19.95
SKI SLACKS-

Wool ............... $5.95 and $6.95
Gabardine .. ■ $5.95 and $7.50

SKI MITTS 1.50 and $1.95
JAUNTY SKI CAPS- 

Several smart ealars — $1.25

Snow Suits
3-PIECE COAT SETS - 

New shipment or extra 
fine quoiity; see our 
dispioy, from,

$7.95 to $15.95

Mr. and Mrs. G. Flammank,, of H. R. McLarty were visitor m
homeVancouver, are ^sitors at Kelowna On Tuesday and Wed- evening. Hallowe’en,
the home of Mrs. Flammank’s nesday Nov. 5 and 6. where they Part of thig funi
father, Mr. C. A. Walter. attended the spray conference, used to purchase two

held under the aus- overfed tables for the new hos- 
Mr. H. R. J. Richards is a of the Okanagan Agncul- pjtai wing. ' »

patient in the local holspital, where Club.
he is making a satisfactory re- * * * —
covery from a serious attack of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dickenson 
pneumonia. ^ and infant son will move this

* * * ^ week from Oliver, to take up resi-
Dr. F. W. Andrew is a patient dence in the former home of Mrs.

in the Summerland hospital,' due g. Williams. Mr. Dickinson
to an unfortunate car accident. has purchased this house or-

- * * chard from Mrs. Williams.
A daughter was born to Mr. ^ ^

and Mrs. Oscar Nilson at the
Penticton hospital, on Monday, ' ^r. and Mrs. Rex Ganzeveld,
October 4. Mr. and Mrs. Nilson, of Hamilton, are visiting in Sum- 
who 1 now live in Penticton, are (merland and are guests at the 
former residents of Summerland. of Mr. Ganzeveld’s brother

» * «t ana sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Reeve W. R. Powell and Mrs. F. R. Ganzeveld, and of hig bro- 

Powell returned . last Saturday ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
frbm Seattle, Victoria and other Mrs. W. F. Ward, 
coast cities, where they spent a ♦ * *
holiday of ^wo'Weeks. ^ Mrs. Ken Boothe and daughter,

* * * Lynne, are at present in Van-
Mr. J. W. Harris has left for coiiver, where Lynne has under-

Langley Prairie, B.C.,\ where he gone a major eye operation in 
will spend the next two months the Vancouver Gienferal hotspital. 
visiting his son. Rev. T. B. Harris, gjjg jg now making an excellent

* * * recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hunt, of , *

Pontrilas, Sask., arrived on Mon- |^j.. and Mrs. E. N. Hardy, of 
day and > are, visiting for two Kelowna, were visitors at the 
week/5 at the home of Mr. and week-end at thg home of Dr. and

REMEMBER

Nov. 29
BIG

Sh>i GUiM-

D A H E
Ellison HalL - Saxie’s Oirch.

A Pleasing ^election of

BULOYA or 
WESTFIELD 
WATCHES

Can Now Be Promised 
For Xmas.

“Your Watch 
Repairer”

Mrs. R. Mormon.
* ♦

Miss Betty Nelson, of Keremeos,

Mrs. L. A. Day.
He He

Miss Christina Mair, recently of
was a visitor at the week-end at Vancouvr, arrived in Summer- 
the home of her aunt. Miss Dug-

in future with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Mair.

Remembrance

dale.
• ‘ * « *

Mrs. A. Gayton, of Oliver, wa<5 
a recent gmest at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rit
chie,, Sr.

* He ♦
Miss B. Harris and MiSs E. TljlV SPWipP 

Walton were Sunday visitors to ^ v
Keremeos, where they were guests ------------
at the home of Mrs. Harris’ bro- Veterans of Summerland dis- 
ther and sister-in-law, . Mr. and trict will parade on Monday 
Mrs. C. Harris. morning, November 11, 'in the

* . * * annual Remembrance Day service
Mrs. Ge6. Hodgson and children, the cenotaph in front of the

Wilford and Helen, of Keremeos, high school. This service com- 
were visitors at thg week-end* at mence at 10:c-0 o’clock and veter- 
ithe home of Mrs .Hodgson’s bro- grg being ai^ked to fall in
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and ten minutes earlier, at the school 
Mils. H. Pilkington. grounds.

Mrs. Myrtle Powell, of Kelowna, . 
was a visitor at the week-end with ® -
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Page^ at the home of her uncle, 
Mr. J. Lawler '

- • *. ■ • '
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Elliott left 

on Wednesday night, Nov. 6, for 
Vancouver, where Mr. Elliott will 
attend the reunion of the 2nd 
Field Am'bulance, to ibe held there 
on Nov. 11. Mr. Elliott served 
in tho 2nd Field Ambulance Corps 
in the first W^rld War, and this 
is their first reunion since 1018. 
While in Vancouver, Mr. and

Opening prayer.
O’ Canada.
Scripture Reading.
Hymn—“O God Our Help in 

Ages Past.’’
Prayer.
Reading of Honor Roll. 
Re.'?ponse by the Legion. 
Minute of Silence.
Last Post—Reveille.
Placing of Wreaths. 
Benedictipn.
God Save the King.

The ministerial association will

Added .to our.stock in new 
shade,?; of Brown and Tan. 
Priced at.

Mrs. Elliott will make their head- be in charge of the service a^^ in 
quarters at the Hotel Georgia. past yeara

------ On Saturday, the annual sale
of popples will be held through
out Summerland district. The 
Legion committee in charge of 
this sale is headed by George 
Fpdge, who hn;s received the sup
port of tho Boy Scouts in this

Teen Town

LAlJIlfiS’ WIGATl
BUY GOODS

Phonn IS Grtinvlllo St,

(By MIKE)
Another succesuful dance was connection 

held on Oct. 26. Tomorrow night popples of
should prove oven more success- ^
ful because this dance will be tho fay with proceeds being devoted 
biff dance of tho year. Yes, lt« to crfpplod and ■wounded veterans aSnuS -'Sadie Hawkins’’ are unable, booauae of their 
dance and Wn have boon and are doflclenolclH,( to have any other
To\oroCoAfr. tTmVoT yU; la ?aTKnM^^

Hero are tho rules’. Bveryona bors and their vdves will bo held
must coma In n costume that Imi- SL’^?ommitt;;i’
tafcos some charaotor from (the
•'LII Abner” comic strip. This *» *" charge of thl» function, 
would include Ltl Abner, ----------------------------------------------
SlthorB!*‘^*’'Thore°win"‘*b?”a “prlzS lllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllillllllllll«

given for tho best costume and 
numerous other prises will ho 
given out during tho night. Wo 
hope thi;< will not apply to any
one, but a fine of nOo will ho 
handed out to anyone wanting to 
got in without a costume, But 
taUo a hint and come in. a cos
tume and you'll have twice as 
much fun.

Various commlttoo ofTlcora have 
hnop ohnson and ar as follows:

Roporti'r, Jack Dunham; Mns- 
tor of CoromonloH, Louis Whlfoi 
Entovtnlnmnnt, commlttoo, Jim 
TTartk, Jack Dunham, Harry Rup- 
pol, Murray Elliott; holiiors, Owen 
I.i\mnoi'nrt, Run Annnur; Bocini 
commlttoo, Minii’ocn May. Jiovorly 
Aiulorbui'K. .Iiillii lliick, Tinny 
DnnIolM. TTorb Klcbcl; Polloo 
Fm’co, Cnpinlu, AH’ KHi'. T,oo 
Mllloi-, IM Floming, Don Noshltl;
Alhlotic comm,Ilf00, Don Nesbitt,
Unn Armoiir.

• ••

Also a few Jn 
Harris ^ Tweed

Priced at $45.00

Jackets
—of all kinds, for men and boys. 
Meltons, Tweeds, Kerseys. Brushed, 
etc. We have a particularly good 
number for boys in an extra heavy 
weight. Priced according to size.

Brown 
Brogue

for Men
Those are a' heavy
weight Brogue — well 
mndo and smartly 
fashioned. Made in 
Canada. Priced at,

In Commemoration 
of

acntinliranif
Bay

4

All Rotnll Stores In Sum- 
nvci'lund will ho Closed

All Doy, Monday, 
November 11
Summcrlnnd Tlctnll 

Morclinnts' Ation,

An

Men's
Wear

Rubber Footwear
Wo have a limited stock of heavier typos, 
ample supply of regular typos. ’

'^Buy Your Gum Rubbers Early”
I

jUaM&lcua Boys'
Wear

& ea.

6877

90
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I.W.A. President Gives Labor 
Viewpoint In Speech Here School News

Jar. and' Mrs. A. Bennie moved 
lOn Monday to Penticton, where 
they will make their future home.

For Quality
and

Service in 
SHOE REPAIRS

Come to

Eddie’s
SHOE REPAIRS 

(Next to Family Shoe Store)

Walter Charles had the misfor- 
(By TING) tune to injure himiself recently

Condemnation of the govern- „roups had trebled their member- '' while at work at one of the local
m|ent for its failure to adopt until they each had 360,000 Another exciting (?) week ha packing houses. While loading a
labor’s suggested Canadian Labor members " .r, ^^r of apples the gangplank on
Code a suaeestion which was ^ , Our Hallowe’en dance in the which he was standing, collapsed,,
made prior to V-J Day, and a government said we were Legion hall last Friday, was a ^nd a hand-truck of apples fell
statem^t that Big Business is things no reasonable success! The Social commit- upon him, resulting in serious
operating a sit-down strike and People would ask We believed jg-tg congratulated on the bruise.s and necessitating several 
is- not releasing produced goods %®ed^rai seasonable decorations and good ^ays of hospital treatment,
for consumption by the Canadian a free country. "The federal refreshments. There were enor- * , *
people, were two of the highlights black, scary cats (paper, of ^^d Mrs. E. R. Wilson and
of an address given in West Sum- ^p-itnhett condemned the several Jack-o-Lan- visiting at the
merland on Monday, Oct. 28), by of PC S which everyone in a Wjlson’s sisters
Harold Pritchett, I.W.A. presi- r>re^war Tevef “‘^^'^cing mood there were ■ sev- brother, Mr's. W. F. Ward,
dent for B.C., and the first inter- oTv^rlfmient continued wIL' Mrs. Leon Fraser and Mr. F. R.
national officer ever elected by his -nremise that dancing by Jack-o’-Lantern kS^t Ganzeveld, have returned to their
union from this province. <ro then^nflation will something to you. (If Wmbley. Alta. Mr. and

Only some fifteen to twenty nonfmfJd Pot the believe me, try it your- Wilson were travelling bypersoi attended the meeting, motor.
ei-nment raised nricea and we During the evening, there wereernment raised prices and “we__

Tom prove the cost of living to ggyeral spot dances, the prizes be-
the wage-earner has gone up gym and chocolate bars
thirty per cent.’’ (where can you get them?)..

Increase Ixist Presently, several students pest-
“The fifteen-cent per hour wage gj.g^ (0^. official record-

increase you obtained from the player) for a schottische. Request
strike last spring has been wiped granted, but by the time it was

HAVE YOUR

Car Glass
Installed

Before Winter Sets In. 

Glass Is ]fa Scarce Supply.

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

HASTINGS'STREET 
Bill Nicholson - Bill Bames

e
which was held in the sample 
room of the Nu-Way hotel.
Charity was chairman of the 
meeting and the speaker wag in
troduced by Mr. Fulton, I.W.A. 
district representative.

Labor Progress ___________ ^__ ______
“Labor in the Post-War World,’ ^jy ^big increase in price lev- all felt tired and hannv. To

^d^d® d'? h?iS+ M'tfme'^hf^e^ declared. “Big Business satisfy the latter, refreshments
address and he lost no Lme in re- j trying to force back the open gg^veb /and I was really glad')

^ furring to the visit of C.CX and ^^op, hoping that they can de- we dancerind ?o ou^dis-
A.F.L. heads to the Canadian ^troy organized labor by increased ^ twelve o’clock,
cabinet prior to the close of the pj-jce levels and withholding com- ,p. 1, cfinderellas to be inwar, when these labor bosses ^^odities.’’ Jed® ThS iS, done after the
sought a five-point improvement pritchett stressed that pro- pjaying of God Save the Kinjg.
program. •, duction has not gone down but ® ^

Labpr asked then that a com- ^as 'been increased this year, and week the school naner the
plete survey be made of Canada quoted figures for the first seven camnus Chaff came out ' Thee- industrial standpoint, ^p^ths of 1946, compared to a p^Jn^d eve^^ two moS

^conversion to peace- similar period in 1945. This year j^g^. full of “this and that.”
from an 
that the reconversion

eenrssr.REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS tr^he^ voice of labor,'

time b^ig be made yitn as imie 5,908,875 barrels of cement were if was "the"announcement of 
dElocation ^ posable, that Can- produced, against 3,688,268 in Mr. and Miss S.H.S. contest, 
adian labor had done an outstand- ^945 similarly, brickg were pro- which i to be held soon Each 3ns Job dnnplte the fact tteir suced on a ratio of iW.OOO to o^e SoJ ajl lirl“re oh«S
wages were frozen, and that in 90,973,000. ’ ^1,0 <itudent« and are eiven
the post-war world they should Regarding lumber, production honor of beine Mr. S.H.S.
be protected by a Canadian i^bor jjas increased 25 per cent since Miss S.H.S. The contestants
Code; that a standa.rd minimum ifbe strike terminated and the fbis vear are for Miss S.H.S. 
wage should be established across. 194^ production promises. to he .tAudrev ‘'Prior Betty Cameron, 
Canada, with a minimum of 75 p all-time record he maintained. Tpgp Brvden Pat Broderick and 
onmn pnr '“Oy. “ "I.b».b.r yardn In B.C. are tnll.r for Mr S.S
tional health bill. finished lumber than at any ^„nv Tinv Tim TTack Bob

“'The only way to maintain pros- fjmg in history,” hg declared. Wrench Basil Thornthwaite and 
parity and a proper standard^ of ug instanced a veteran who >jorman Ve'rrier. Elections -will 
living ig to maintain wages at a tried in vain to obtain finished ^ TJovember 21 so just wait
high .bvArdeol^ Mr. Pritchett. , g Uie nonet. Pin.^, he 1;,“"

uiKhUiess contacted a Bellingham, Wa:^., Tiurraiii -RuHTniTitoTi ha<4 start-
“Labor was afraid. Big Business ygj,^ who agreed to sell him lum- ^gst Friday, 'four of the

would go Pritehett' * “ “^5^ more ardent .plajers tried their
declared Mr. Pritchett, th« Canadian nrice. The -jpcfe but I h^rd they ended up

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 

Wednesdays, 2 to 5 p.m. 
MONRO BLDG.

West Summerland, B.C.

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Phone 119. Summerland, B.O.

“but the governmnt paid mj^h^ed next day Ws mmbw w^ del^^^ learning how to) “jitterbug!! (Girls,

For a Complete -

Life Insurance
Programme

CHILD’S INSURANCE
BUSINESS INSURANCE 

PENSION PLANS
PERSONAL PROGRAMS

Consult

F. W. SCHUMANN
Special Representative.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE
PHONB 688 SBMMMBLAND, B.C. P.O. BOX 72

by a New Westminster lumber at vmi i
spite the fact that both' labor yg^^ at the increased price on the Now he re’s big news to all

order of the Bellingham firm, Mr. goccer" fans! On Saturday. Nov. 
Pritchett ^ntenc^d. therg is to be g. kig game here

re,,. Market between Summerland and Oliver.
The I.W.A. convention had gone j^^qw we all want Summerland to 

on- record as demanding a royal win, so how about coming out and 
commission to investigate the supporting your team?
black market in lumber in this ______________________________________
province and throughout the Do- , , ,
minion. “Black markets are ram- o’"® I Vo^
pant not only in the lumber in- and tha is o
duS:ry but in tire production, ^^nnot do anything as mdividi^
There ig no shortage of tires but to protect
the manufacturers- have put them own in eres s.
into storage until they can force , conclusion, he urged every 
the government to tLe off the ^radg union meinber to become 
nrice ceiline- active and, gave his audience an
" ,,Ti • -t J i -1 4.1. inkling into future I.W-.A. plans,

“It IS a sit-down strike on the .r. . f j ofnart of bis-business saiH Mr Pril- wkich include an “invasion of cSt “In^ thr federal JoSrn- Ontario lumber camps
Ha where he stated “conditions are

Big Business,” unbelievable’ compared to B.C,

MONEY & ALLWOOD
Successors to

Groves & Allwood
Irrigation and Water 

System Specialists. 
Surveys. Civil Engineering.

Box 848 Kedowna 
Box 160 Vernon 

Hi. 746 Kelowna 300 Vernon

Rehabilitation
Secretary

will be at
LORNE PERRY’S OFFICE

Tuesdays, Fridays
7.30 — 9.00

See Us For. Your Insuldtion Problems

Before the Cold Weather Sets In 

4 Styles To Choose From k

Doors — Windows — Plastic Moulding -- 
Brick — Bapco Pure Faints

The West Summerland 
Building Supplies

WEST SUMMERLAND PHONE 4.

TM6RE'6 NO'iFS-OR 
'BUTS" ABOUT rr-GOOP 
SERVICE PREVENTS 
MANV break-P0WN6.'

B-A GASOLINE
PoortosH and FcnnsoU 
Motor Oils — Ooodyonr 
TtrM, ICxport nopalrs 
Guaranteed for Yoiir Oar 
or Truck.

You Can Say 
That About Any 

Part of Our

GARAGE
TRUCKING
FUEL ^

SERVICE
The Oarotul Handling ol 

Your Goods !« the 
Spoclolty of Our

Tnieking Service 
COAL & WOOD

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
OARAGE — TBUOKIKO 8ERVIOE 

BUMSCERIAND, II.0. PUOIfll 41.

Next he deplored the large 
number of non-essential buildings 

•being erected when veterans and 
laborers Werg in desperate need 
of homes. Cost of such structures 
amounted 74.9 millions this year, 
he said.

Dealing with the woodworkers’ 
strike last spring, Mr. Pritchett 
stated: “This strike could have 
been avoided, as we proved to the 
government that the employers. 
could pay the fnereauw of 25 cents 
per hour out of his profits be
cause of the decrease in excess 
profits tax. We proved labor was 
justified in asking for this in
crease because of the Use in liv
ing costs.”

Spread Oat ilohs 
Before the war ended, labor 

asked for a forty-four-hour week, 
hocauso of the improvomenta in 
machinery and equipment and tho 
need to spread out jobg to take care 
of the returning veterans. Tho 
proposed closed shop is nothing 
more than industrial democracy 
and Ig not a new thing as it has 
its counterpart in England, New 
Zealand and other countries.

“The I.W.A. strike was an 
effort to put Into effect what the 
government failed to do and 
whatever, persons In high places 
promlso.d during tho war," the 
speaker continued, stating that if 
a depression is to be avoided tho' 
laborer must obtain a higher W(iga 
scale.

Ho also dealt shortly with the' 
removal of tho milk subsidy. Sub
sidies are not nlow, he said, as 
railways and shipplhg concerns 
have been subsidized by tho gov- 
ornmonts, ,but now tho govern 
ment refuses to subsidize the 
people to ensure that all young
sters obtained their supply of this 
OHBonelai ’ food commodity.

Mr, Prltchott bollovos thoro Is 
a big Job ahead to ostabllsh inter
national peace and to avoid a 
.third world war ho statos labor 
ig demanding that tho World Fed
eration of Trade Unions bo given 
afVoloo on the council of U.N. 
Xsibor also seeks a oommisslon to 
handle the atomio bomb so that 
it can be utilized or all peoples. 

Atomio Age
Tho atomio ago whioh tho world 

is approaching, will be tho groat- 
oat period of produoUon ovor 
known, ho believes.

"But if atomic energy is to bo
used by n small group of flnan-* 
olors, then we will bo plunged 
Into the worst era of depression 
over known, with five million un
employed In Canada instead of 
one million.

"Wo want a aituatlon where 
every oitlsen who is able and 
wining to work will be given a 
jehanoo to work. There is ostv

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

L. A. SMITH
Painter and Decorator. 

Dealer in Quality 
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER 

Phone 155 West Summerland

GALLAGHER
&

METTERS
GENERAL BUILDING 

CONTRACTORS

Phone 916 RR Summerland

MR. R. YORK
formerly of 
Vancouver,

is proprietor of

PENNY'S BEAUTY 
PARLOR

Permanent Waving and 
Ladies’ Haircutting are 
Mr. York’s Specialties.

For Appointment ; Ph. 103

^iiiiiiijiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiii  ̂

I DeLuxe Electric |
= QUICK AND EFFICIENT S 
S SERi^CE =
= On All Electrical • E
E Equipment =

E Full Line of Electric Sup- E 
E plies and Household —
E Appliances. S

r7llliillllllllllllliiiiiiiiiii||||iii|llllilliil
^llllllilllliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli!^

I Roy M. Gilbert |
E PLUMBER E
= SHEET METAL =

E HEATING E

S All Types of Welding. S 

S Phone 123.. Hastings Rd. ~

?finiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

The Immense Okanagan Fruit Crop, brought to Its present 
level mainly by Improved fertilization, can be maintained 
only by continued application.

Summerlond Recommends:
“Use Nitrogen sufficient to produce 12 

inches^ of terminal growth annually."

HOW BEST TO DO THIS?
We do not recommend complete mlxtuffes—in the very few 
cases where potash la required it should be purchased separ
ately to fortify Trail products. ,

We Recommend:
AMMONIUM PHOSPHATE 16-20 

On All Cover-crop Orchords
A cheap source of Nitrogen and phosphate, the latter to aid 
tho cover crop—whlch in turn becomoo tho cheapest of all 
sources of Nitrogen.

AMMONIUM NITRATE
For particular casos of inadequate growth or on cloan 
cultivation. Now a cheapor por unit source of Nitrogen 

. than Sulphate of Ammonia.

It Povs To Fertilixe Everv Tree 
- BUT -

Avoid Over-AppI ICO tion
Remember the 3 Factors of Growth 
Sunlight - Moisture - Plant Food

Not All Are Controllable,
Keep Them in Proper Balance.

SOIL TEST SERVICE
Tho servloes of our BoU Tost Laboratory ore at 
your dlHposnl. If in doubt, ask for Soil Test Forma

BUCRERFIEirS

Before You Insure . . . 
Consult

Confederation
Life

Clarence S. Burtch 
Penticton, BtC.

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
. PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

Bilt'g Taxi
Phone 136

★

Capitol Motors 
(Sodorborg Garage) 
West Summsriandi

LIMITED
Vancouver B.C.

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

MR. AND MRS. W. J. 
HENRY & SONS

B will weloomo you at tho

Antler 
Coffee Baro

Fishing Boating nathitif 
Ton Boom Ootfeo Bar 

*■
Deep Creek Denob, 3 MUos 

Sontti of Peaohiaod
Cabins Availahlo.

lllllllllllllllillllllUIIIIIIIHMIlllliHi^

311589926
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There
MUST

4^

■t

Be Many I

THERE MUST BE MANY of us in Summer 
land today who feel a debt to those who 
served so gallantly in tlhe grim war years . . .

THERE MUST BE MANY who wish they 
could find some means of expressing their 
thanks to those who rallied so readily to 
Conada's defence...

Here is our opportunity. Commencing November 
11, the Summerland Memorial Parks Committee 
starts ‘its drive) to raise $25,000 for Summerland’s 
Living Memorial to those who fought in the two 
World Wars.

Two Memorial Park projects have been planned. One will be a Park-Playground on the Board of Trade property in 
West Summerland, and the other will be an Athletic field on the Drake lot.

These two parks havq been planned ... as a living, lasting tribute to Summerland’s soldiers, sailors and airmen 
playgrounds and recreational centres for the youth of today and tomorrow ...

as

Funds for the erection of this Living Memorial are urgently needed . . . The Memorial Parks Committee wishes to make 
an intensive but short dilive . . . This campaign commences on Monday, November 11, and will conclude November 30 . . . 
Summerland has been ^divided into thirteen areas . . . Canvassers have been appointed for each district ... A canvasser 
will call on YOU within the next three weeks. There must be many contributions and many contributors.

I , ■ ■
Be ready* for the canvasser when h^e calls. You can make cash donations. Victory Bonds, War Savings C^tificates, or 
you can have deductions made from your pay or from crop returns,#

Everyon^s Help Is Needed For Ihe

Campaign
This Space Is donated through the generosity of the following Summerland district business min:

MAO'S llAlUll&lt SHOP AND 
DIUillARD ROOM 

ITELL’H ILADEBS' WBAR AND 
DRV GOODS '

Tins OAKR BOX 
OVERWAIOnEA LTD.
BUTLER A WALDEN 
HJilDMW A CO.
L. A. BMITII—PAINTER 
N. F. SCllWASS 
ROY M. GUJIERT 
A. K. ELLIOTT

T. S. MANNING 
B.O. FRUIT SHIPPERS LTD. 
WEST SUMMERXAND BUILD* 

ING SUPPLIES LTD.
LORNE PERRY 
MEL COUSINS~PAINTER 
CAPITOL MOTORS 
POLLOCK MOTORS 
HOLMES A WADE 
IIU. L. A. DAY — DENTAL 

SURGEON
D. McLAClUJlN—FLORIST

HILL'S DRY CLEANING 
SUMMERLAND GROCETERIA 
SMITH A HENRY 
NESBITT A WASHINOTON 
G. A. GRAHAM—ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTOR 
FAMILY SHOE STORE 
SANBORN'S GARAGE 
SUMMKRI.AND BOX CO. 
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO. LTD. 
WALTERS LTD.
MAC'S CAFE

SUMMERLAND CO.-OPERATIVE 
GROWERS ASSN.

SUNOKA FRUIT .PRODUCTS, 
LTD.

SUMMERLAND GARAGE 
FRASER'S GROCERY 
WHITE A THORNTHWAITE 
TROUT CIUaifiK SERVICE STA

TION
THE MILNE CANNERY 
ItARKWILL'S CANNERY
The summicrland review
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Expect To ShipMrs. M. Perrine, of Yamihill,
Oregon, who was visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. M. Harwood.,] for the "|p
week-end, returned to her home I iBOUSoIBBO 
•in Yamhill on Tuesday evening. _ _ _ ________________To U.K. Soon
sini

! Rialto I
I Theatre |
I WEST SUMMERLAND |

1 THIS SAT. AND MON. 1

g Ginger Rogers, Lana Turner, M 
B Walter Pidgeon and Van g 
S Johnson in. g

I “Weekend at I 
I the Waldorf’ |
.s 5
g Romance, Comedy and Music g 
S in this exceptionally fine B 
a entertainment. Plus a car- g 
M toon and the News. g

S 1st Show Sat. at 6.45. H

WED., THURS., NOV. 13-14

HEf^ Sfirt'vda&jiwtCBEJrf

lEURGEBIIENT-LUCILE WATSON 
IVEAkOEN-BERNHARDT '

Inn pin >> utNemitMiMi. fMa *• Mm* fnctPPtitwu_ PtawtilttlWIWI

S Plus a Travelogue, Bugs 
g Bunny Cartoon and the 
g News.

g 2 Shows Wed. Night.

B' 1 Show Thurs. Night.

last week, up to Saturday^ Nov. 
2, 522 cars of fruit and vegetables 
were shipped by B.C. Tree Fnjits 
Ltd., central sales agency, bring
ing the total number of cars to 
10,379. At the same date in 1945, 
the total -shipments amounted to 
7,547, and in 1944, the figure wa.s 
8,511. •

Howpver, the Canadian market 
is in the doldrums right now,i it 
being fairly well saturated with 
Canadian apples. However, this 
is causing no alarm in apple sales 
circles as officials feel .that brisk 
business will resyme once the 
present deliveries are cleared.

Unusual hot weather in eastern 
Canada and the United States is 
creating a slowing up in demand 
for appleg.

The U.S. frsh fruit market is 
also in the doldrums as far as 
apples are concerned. A break 
in the cottOn market and the un
seasonable weather are two fac
tors working against apple sales, 
while quantities of cheap oranges 
are also available.

Shipment of apples to U.S. pro
cessing markets has now been 
completed, while the last of the 
Hyslop crabapples have now been 
disposed of, some twenty-odd tons 
having also gone to processing 
plants.]

Heavy movement to the Old 
Country is expected in the next 
week, when some 1,000 cars are 
scheduled to roll, if the present 
shipping commitments are ac
cepted.

Last week saw a hurry-up call 
to local packing houses to fill an 
order for 300 caris fOr a ship which 
had been rerouted to the Pacific 
coast to pick up ajypleg for Great 
Britain.

All apples in the valley are now 
under cover, alhough all supplies 
are not yet in cold storage, due to 
the big crop whioh wag harvested.

Packing houses here expect to 
go on a 44-hour basis at the end 
of the month, but will continue on 
a: nine-hour daily basis until that 
time.,, it is stated.

The Summerland Co-Op. can
nery expects to close for the sea
son on Friday afternoon or Satur
day. Only. a few of the female 
employees will be taken over to 
the packing plant. operation, local 
officialis state.

For the past four months this 
concern has been, employing be
tween fifty and sixty female 
workers besides a number of 
mjale employees, but the final 
canning process will be completed 
this week.

i SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published! at West Summerland!, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising-
Minimum Charge ..............................................................................  25c
First Insertion, per word ....................................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word .................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

fiat rate.
Reader rates ...............................;......... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa,

Display advertising rates on application.
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(Continued from Page D

I Mrs. Ruby Maddison, of Vam 
g veuver, wag a visitor on Wednes- 
m day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H Max McKechnie.

!! m\ CiMIB!!
Sure, we have Babi] Carriages. We 
wish we didn’t. Theg’re so good,, 
people are afraid to ask how much 
theij cost. And we’re afraid to tell 
them for fear the wife will kick. 
Anyway, we shouldn’t have Baby 
Carriages — you should have them. 
So come in, look them over, and 
take your pick. No matter what 
they cost, they are wetl worth it.

FOR SALB —PARTLY FINISHt- 
ed house on lot 84 ft. by 217 ft. 
Good fruit trees. Apply T. H. 
Ramsay, Jr. 22-2-h

FOR SALE — TEN-ACRE LOT. 
planted in fruit- trees; 6-room 
modern house, barn, two im
plement sheds, pickers’ sihack. 
Noskie and Krueger, West Sum
merland. 22-2-p

FOR SALE—CANADA SAVINGS 
Bonds, until Nov. 15. Buy yours 
from Lome Perry.

SITUATION WANTED (MALE)
—^Young married Veteran, re
siding in West Summerland, re
quires employment. Experienced 
lather; will also do carpenter 
work. Box 103 Review. 23-1-c

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE, WILL 
met, Friday,. Noy. 8, in Parish 
hall, 3 o’clock. Demonstration 
of Christmag gift making will 
be given. e 23-1-c

POR SALE—1929 OLDSMOEJILE 
Sedan, Licence No. 43306, Serial 
141277. Will sell for ceiling 
price. Also trailer for sale. 
$525 for both. Apply H. Wester- 
laken. 23-1-p

WANTED — MAN WITH LIGHT 
delivery truck. ' Good opening 
for conscientious worker. For 
particulars apply Westlland 

, Dairy. 23-1-c

REaiERVE WEDNESDAY,pEC 
11, for Hospital Christmas 
Dance. 23-1-0

M. McLEOD, REGISTERED Op
tometrist, of Vancouver, will be 
at Green’s Drug Store, West 
Summerland, on Tuesday fore
noon, Nov. 12. . 23-1-c

POUND — WHEEL AND TIRE, 
600-16. Owner can have same 
by proving owftierhsip and pay
ing for advertising. Box 102,' 
Review. 23-1-0

FRIDAY, NOV. 15, IS THE 
date of the big Rehabilitation 
dance—Ellison Hall—Saxie's Or
chestra—Refreshments. 22-1-c

WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER 
for day work only. Apply 
Cough’s Bakery. 22-1-c

FOR RENT — TWO-ROOMED 
housekeeping suite, lower town.

• Eldon Smith, 23-1-c

THE OLD-TIME DANCE CLUB, 
will hold a dance in tho Ellison 
hall on Friday, Nov 8. Come 
and have , a good*, time. Dancing 
9 to 1. Admission 50c. , 23-1-p

ROYAL FAIR AT 
TORONTO TO OPEN

to be used in such quantities that 
wiperg would have to be installed, 
at a greatly increased cost to the 
industry.

In Washington, as high at 12 
sprays have been applied in a sea
son. to combat th inroadg of this 
deadly pest. Wipers have 'been 
part of the regular equipment of 

. nearly all Washington State pack
ing houses and the quality of the 
apples marketed has deteriorated 
thereby.

Some foreign markets were 
closed to the Uniteed State apple 
growers entirely because of the 
prevalence of arsenate of lead be 
yond the required, tolerance.

Fruit officials throughout the 
valley are expressing their delight 
that the,se constant workers on be
half of the indu^ry have been 
able to discover a substitute for 

Everything ig in readiness for arsenate of lead and thug relieve 
the re-opening of the Royal Win- threat of increased cost and 
ter Fair in Toronto, on November loss of n^rketg to the Qkanagan 
12th. The Pair , will continue apple_industry.
through to November 20. During It is stated that the cost of ap- 
the war years this leading Can- plying DDT. will be about half the 
adian agricultural fair was can- present average cost to the fruit 
celled due to the buildings being grower -of the arsenate of lead 
occupied by members of the Arm- spray. - 
ed Forces. Since the war ended 
the buildings havq been over- :
hauled and redecorated and are _ 
now in first-clasg shape for ac- jk 
commodating the 15,000 head of |P HAVE YOUB 
livestock, the thousands of en
tries in the fruit,. seeds, grains 
and other exhibits, for .the incom
parable flower show, which was 
always one of thg most attractive 
featureg of the fair. pMore
entries in every class of exhibits 
have been made for this year’s 
Royal than ever before.

Formal opening of the I8th 
Royal Winter Fair will be at the 
Horse Show on the evening of 
November 12 by Hon. Ray Ather
ton,. United States Ambassador to 
Canada. On Monday evening, No-. I 
vember 18,| Their. Excellencies the 
Governor-General and the Vis- “ 
eountesg Alexander will formally |i 
attend the Horse Show and infor
mally thg following evening. At 
thi's Show, teams- from the_United 
States, Mexico and Peru, will be 
among tho^' competing for Inter- 
na’tfonal honours' in riding and 
jumpfiig contests.

The* Royal will also he the stage 
for the national contest of the 
Canadian Boys^ and Girls’ Farm 
Clubs, which have a total mem
bership throughout the Dominion, 
of about 40,000.

Ym, SEW?
Wrltg for your FREE cata
log of cloth-covered Buttons 
and Buckles.. We also do 
button holes, pinicing, frill
ing and nail heads. We 
carry in stock many types 
of Shouldelr Pads. Slippers, 
Pins, Threads, Elastic, Belt
ing, Challc, Sequins, Arm 
Shields, Blag ’Tape, etc.

B.C. Sewing Supplies
1025 Robson - Vancouver, B.C,
Mail Orders Given Prompt 

Attention.

Verrier’s
Meat Market

Choice BEEF, 
VEAL and LAMB 

Roosting 
Chickens and 
Boiling Fowl

A Good Variety of Cooked 
and Canned Meats,

WE WILL APPRECIA'TE 
YOUR ORDERS FOR

Xmas Torkeys
GEESE, DUCKS AND 
CHICKENS EARLY.

W. VERRIER
PHONE 35

Corporation of 
Summerland

Pound Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given that : the following 
aniinars havei, been impound
ed in the Municipal Pound 
at Praiirie Valley, and same 
will bfe teold; on SATURDAY, 
NOV. 9, at 1.30 p.m., at said 
Pound, if the fees, fines, 
charges, costs and damages 
are not sooner paid.

Description of Animal:
1 Black Colt, Branded N on 

left hip,
P. G. HADDRELL,

Poundkeeper.
Oct.'31, 1946.

Idle Pleasure of Saving Money 
oii a Good Purchase is 
Exceedingly Satisfying

BUTLER & WALDEN
PHONE 0 Hardware — Furniture

Issuers at Game Licenses.
Radios. Cto,

30-30-40..

Have you an Invostmpnt plan?
Planned Investment follows a doflnlto 

pattern, such as thls{

High-grade boiijils 80%
Proforonoo sharos 80%
Common stocks 40%

I 100%

Nor Is tho pattern oomploto 
without diversification 
within each major division.

Cgmpbeirs Tomato Soup—
2 tins --------------------     .21c

All Bran, Kellog's—
Lqtqg pkt. .......................  .22c

Tea, Fort Gorry—
Rib, pkt, .....................   .69c

Juicy Lemons—
6 for .......................................19c

Heinx Strained Baby Foods—
3 tins .................  25c

Diced Carrots—
'20-oz. tin ......................    .13c

Will be held in the Free 
Methodist Church from Nov. 
5-17, in Wi-sst. Summerland 
Each Evening, 8.00 o’clock. 
Sunday Services, 11 a.m., and' 
7.30 p.m. *

Evangelist Rev, V. M. 
Abbott,' of Turlock, Calif., 
will be the guest speaker. 
Subjects to be discussed:by 
Mr. Abbott during hlg, visit,

' include: The Mount oi De
cision a-ud Destiny; The 
God-planned Life; False Es
timates of Life, and other 
subjects of interest.

A cordial Invitation ig ex
tended to' all.

Pastor ; W. S. Angell

//
0 0

Fly a Real 
A-J Interceptor
Shoots Up 200 Feet in 

the Air.
Glidqs for -Mile ^or More.

Many other makeg modelled 
like the real big planes.

RED BIRD 
WAGONS $4.65

ALL-STEEL

SCOOTERS, $5.25
A REAL BUY.

sMITH’ S
PORTS
HOP

“The Biggvtst Little Store ' 
in

West Summerland

L
Greyhound Ticket Office

I

CORRECTION
Apple Juice advertised ^ 
this week should read I

20roz, tin.................
Lot ua auggoBt an lnvo,i(tmont plan for you.

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
II. 0. NARES. Branch Manager.

Straat Building PenHelon Phone 678
GROCETERIA

fled & While Store

Phone 146

BUTCHERTERIA
The Meeting Ploce of Summerland 

GRADE "A" BEEF AND VEAL
Fresh Killed Pork

SPRING LAMB 
Smoked and Cooked Meot 

Fresh and Smoked Fith
Fresh Cream — Creamery Butter

Spring Chickens and Boiling Fowl

A Very Special On

DILLS-15f!lb.-DILLS
Mild and 'fender

90490647

1255
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LiviiiglHemorial Hcsils of Leorning Vernon Area Teachers
Drive Starts In 
SnininerU

With Monday being a holi-

Given Salary Schedule 
By Arbitration Board

A board of aibitration, sitting- in Vernon on Tuesday and.

Thursday, Nov. 7, was selected 
by the elementary and high, 
schools as visiting day, during the 
educational week. A good turnout 
of parents and othr'dnterested 
spectators was recorded. This ■ 
visiting day, which is a fairly 
new innovation, give,s the parents 
an . insight into the work and
progress that their children are . , , , _ _ ,
making. S. A. MacDonald, prin- Wednesday, allowed teachers of Vernon School Dtstnct No. 22 all 
cipal of the elementary school, their requests for salary schedule minimum, based On the B.C. Teachers^ 

day, it was impossible at press; stated that the teachers enjoyed Federation schedule. The finding was brought down late Wednesday
"meeting the ^^f^emoon. This was in the form of a test case and other school 

report from canvassers as w. parents of theif pupils. j x .
their results in the drive to? ^^e high school, parent:? saw districts in the Okanagan have informally agreed to accept the
raise $25,000 for the SummCT- : an educational film,’ a history of findings of the board. Provision was made that the minimum salary
land Memorial Parks Commit-. -the development of aluminum, 
tee’s living Memorial cam- i-,- 
paign. However, from casual! ? 
conversations with some of thek '-. Immunization 

Urged Lotaiiy
Pronounced cured of polio is 17-year-old RAMPEIRSAD JAG* 
GEIRNAUTH whom the Junior Red Cross brought from Trinidad 
for treatment at the Royal Victoria Hospital in Montreal. He was 
terribly crippled but 11 now nredig.ted that he will walk again.

Sec-

Prepare Plans For 
Four-Room Addition 
To Elementary School

Plans for a four-rooip addition to the Summerland elementary 
school, with a further addition of a primary playroom enclosure, have 
been received from the architect, J. Y. McCarter, Vancouver. These 
plans have been returned to the coast by Penticton School District 
No. 15, for revision, as further alterations to provide for a complete 
rejuvenation of the elementary school are planned. It was hoped 
that' the bylaw to raise the necessary funds for this proposal would 
be ready by municipal election time, but such will not be the case. 
A separate by-law ^will, therefore, have to be presented to the rate
payers of the school district early in the new year. Coupled with 
this building by-law Will, most likely, come a by-law to purchase the 
-Judge W. C. Kelley property south of the school buildings for the 
proposed senior-junior high school.

•May (Exceed $50,000 -----^:------------------------- ;-----------
No accurate estimate of the 

cost has been made here but one 
source indicated that the figure 

.(Would be . mqre.v than.. $50jQ,00, in- _ 
eluding the price of the Kelley 
property. The school district has 
held an option on this land for 
some months past.

This elementary addition is part 
of the proposed school project for 
Summerland which would cost 
more than a quarter mallion dbl-. 
lars. However, with soring build
ing costs and scarcity of supplies, 
it is unlikely that the main pro
ject. will go forward for seve;ral 
years* informed sources here state.

A two-storey section willbe 
added to the south wing of the 
elementairy school, if the pro
posal is accepted, thus giving 
folur additional classrooms.
Inunediately south of this will 
be a primary school enclosure, 
with a hardrsurfaoed. play
ground floor and plenty of 
window space for sunshine.

canvassers It has been learned 
that the general public is re-k 
spending 'well to the appeal. 4 

With this sum It Is planned;
to develop a park playgroimd^ q ^ Hutton, M.D.. director of ondary school (or; high school) 
on the board of trade property: -thg Okanagan health unit, has teachers receive a $1,600 minimum, 
and an athletic field on thej- ■ some instructions for par- annual increase .)of $100 per
Drake lot as Sununerland’sV g^ts to follow In immunizing yg^r is allowed until a ttiaximum 
Living Memorial to her war.- children against such dis- ©f $2,400 is reached for elementary

schedules would become effective over a period of two years, to 
be in effect in their entirety by September 1, 1948.

Board Findings ‘ _________ _____________;______________
Under the provisions of the 

board findings, teachers of the 
elementary grades will receive a 
minimum o $1,2-00 annually. Remembrance

• heroes.
Oflicial start of the cam-; 

paign was on Monday, Nov- f 
ember 11, but not all theV 
canvassers have been' able to: 
start in theix districts. All' 
canvassers, along with mem- > 
bers of the finance committee; 
will be meeting next Tuesday^ 
evening in the municipal hall[;' 
to detail the result^ of their:' 
efforts.

Mr. Alf McLachlan is chair-i 
man of the canvassers group 
and Mr. E. E. Butler, is head' 
of the finance body.

A large thermometeir has i 
been erected on the Smith and 
Henry building to detail the ■ 
results of the campaign as it 
progresses.

The municipality has been 
divided into thirteen districts 
with one or more canvassers ■ 
appointed'' for each district

With the sum of $25,000, the 
commitb^e feels that i;t can 
develop these two parks and 
maintain them for a period of 
five years untU all features are ■ 
completed and a finished pro-: • 
ject can then be turned over;

1

eases as whooping cough, scarlet teachers, with a high school maxi- 
feyer, diptheria, and small pox. mum based on required ? certifl-

An immunization program has cates, plus experience, 
commenced in schools here and increments '«M lbe put into
parents, are being asked to check before the end?^ of the year,
their cihildren’s immunization which time a further adjust- ,
record. - . i . ' ; menf covering fifty percent of the Blessed with bright ^nshJne,

During the last ten-year Period become effective on Summerland citizens gathered in.
there have been 228 deaths in January 1 1947. A further in- front of the- high school, by the
B.C. from .these four diseases and ^pga^jg of ’29, per cent becomes Cenotaph, on Monday morning at
they were preventable if the child- gffggtj^g qu January 1, 1948 and 10.45 o’clock, to pay their tribute
ren had been protected, states Dr. balance of. 25 per cent will be to those who fell in two world
Hutton.

She recommends that diptheria 
and whooping cough immuniza
tion should be provided, from three 
to six months, smallpox threo 
months to one year, and scarlet 
fever at one year, 
slowly but is., still confined to her 
as follows: Diptheria, on admjs- 
sion to school and again between 
the ages of 10 and 12; smallpox.

instituted on September 1, 1948. 
The ajrbitration board con

sisted of Judge J. B. Archi- 
b^d, Kamloops;.; K.K JBoyle, 
Penticton, representiiig the 
Vernon school ^ districK|; and 
Victor Jj. Dry©*". Vancouver, 
teacjiers’ representative.

wars.
It was Remembrance Day mdrft- 

ing ^ and the cloudless sky and 
beautiful fall coloring of the trees 
provided a peaceful setting for 
such a solemn occasion.

Veterans of two world wars and 
troop stood very stiffly to atten-

to the municipal council.

Some Decision
/k ih 1 WT 1

An attempt will be made to 
come to some agreement between 
the council and Interested proper
ty owners to supply Crescent 
BeaQh and the . property on the 
cliffs above the. beach with dom
estic water.

-In'; nextyiveek^a - issue -of The 
Review, will be given the latest 
figures on the progress of the 
campaign, along with a list 
of contributors wfio have al
lowed their names to be pub
lished. Others ' who wish to 
remain anonymous will be 
listed as, such.

This drive will be completed 
by November 30, when every 
resident will have been can
vassed to make a contribution 
to the Diving Memorial, It Is 
hoped.

The teachers’. case -^yas presented First Summerland Ddy
by'C. Ovans, general secretary of memory of the fallen

every five to seven years; scarlet . Teachers’ Federation, Padre Rev Canon P V’ While the trusteesVbrief. was given. ^®sion t-aare, , .Kev. ^non V.
fever, by Gordon Lindsay, Vernon law- I^rrison, conducted the short ser

in the Summerland district vice, 'Which consisted of prayer,
there has been quite an epidemic ' three verses of O God Our Help*
of chickenpox among' children,' Visited Vernon. '- Pasli and a scripture
while a few adults have also con- Members of Penticton School reading.
tracted this disease. Medical of- District No. 22 went to’; Vernon: 'William Grant, president of the 
ficers here report that the number on Tuesday to hear the "proceed- Canadian Legion,' , Sumerland 
of cases is now on the decline. ings, the party -consisting of branch, No.. 22, .read the honor

•Trustees P. G. Dodwell and Roy . roll, which , consisted of 105

%€hlorini$i^
Is Not Costly

OVERHAUL TRUCK

Summerland can obtain a" chlor- - x j x.. x: j x- xination plant for slightly more '^y federation, 25 have
than $1,000 to ensure pure water already adopted the teachers’ 
for domestic use, from the sources schedules..
serving West Summerland, it was. ff Penticton^ district does not 
stated at yesterday afternoon’s accept the findings of. the arbitra- 
council session. tion board in Vernon, then a

Additional expense would be similar hearing would have to be 
incurred in extending the power beld in this district. The ap- 
line and building a small shed to pointment of the arbitration 
house the plant. board at Vemon was on a volun-

“Next year’s council should tary basis, both teachers and 
give early consideration to sup- trostees agreeing to this course, 
plying chlorinated water for muni- ------

H. A. ^ LeRoy, Secretary* K J-'and Reveille were sounded by 
Palnier'and School Inspector J.- J. Trumpter J. Betuzzi,
Burnett, Penticton. ; • _____ __ __

O the' 73 school districts af- Elections In

Deini Planneil
The International truck operated cipal use," declared Reeve W. R. ^ --

This was the council decision by the local council will be com- Powell. Several positive tests COUHCII WwIII
taken from the ’ domesticyesterday afternoon when Coun- pletely overhauled, provided the were

^llor F. E. Atkinson and Harvey estimated cost is within reason, in water supply during the summer TItl©
Wilson, who had been appointed preparation for next year’s work, and fall months. It has been re- 

It Is planned that alterations iJ© f® S® l**f® this It was decided at Wednesday’s ported in previous council meet-
a l'a_ A  J- J_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' X_   a-aat-. J-v i-_^ A AllM 1 dACIlC*! AM •made to the front entrance to pro- subject more fully, .declared their council session, 

vide two teachers’ room.s on tiie intention of obtaining more data, 
ground floor' and enlarging the W. G. Hack and P. J. Menu 
nurse’s room and' Principal Mac- have acquired portions of the C.
Donald's office on the second E. McCutcheon property and they' 
storey, besides a small / public have made applications to the 
waiting room. ^ council for domestic water service.

Solve Problem Mr. Menu was present at the
,Tf these additions can bo made, council session yosEorday and de- 
then the elementary, accommoda- clarcd* himself as willing to bear 
tlon problem can bo solved for a a .share of the cast, 
few years and ■rollove the prosorit Again the council considered 
crowded conditions which includes briefly the possibility of paying 
use of basement room.s for olaH.s- for such a.domestic water extension
room facilities. , otr a twenty-year frontage tax _______

Suggested alterations to the basis which would pass the cost r.-ixi. x ' m ^ m x
buldlng have Ijpen forwarded to around to all property owners and • councillors failing to
Mr. McCarter with a request for spread the expense over a much 
revision of the submitted plans as longer period, 
well as an ostimatod cost of the 
entire work.

If this project Is approved,

ings. To Property

Council Re-affirms Its 
Stand: Charges Water 
Rate for Fish Hatchery

Summerland council re-. 
affirmed its stand that it would 

, x , fi®*^ deviate from ordinary charges
It was also stated that unless for water for the proposed prov- 

largo portion of the Crosoont indal fish hatchery hero. At a
flGn ni’Onftl'TAf _____ i_.-_ _______________X*___ .MSummerland ratepayers' would Hhnrlf previous council mooting, Gamo • "But mnybo you didn’t got a from Goorgo I'nglis some time ago Wednesday afternoon,

b© cttUed upon to pay one "“unoil wouW urohnhiv nniv C®»"^‘«8‘®®®«' Cunningham clear plotui-o." Ho stated that 20 hut did not register the deed as "I fool that it would bo . a
quni*tor of the cost and the extend the snrvinn Eho charge for water years ago the sportsmen wont to it could not do so in the organl- wonderful thing for the people to
balance would b© forthcoming nronortlos whirh ni-n ®®i'"®®V°” . would bo $60 up to the B.C, government and asked to zatlon’s name and was loathe to l«oop the park for everybody and
from th© rest of the school irrouns above tvm hnneil two-lnoh pipe and $100 per year bo taxed In order that funds for appoint trustoos at the time. not for tourl.sts only," doolarodl
dlHtrlot, Penticton municipality mhe^ nr. ikiiu * connection. Improving, fish and game In the Reeve Powell suggested that the His Worship. "I feel that in two
and unorgonlzotl tnrrltniies of ^ At last Thursday's second annual province could bo provided. The property should bo roglstorod In years the people would bo sorry
Naramata, Allen Orovo and was sportsmen's banquet, Commission- sportsmen wanted to help them- the name of the trade board bo- that they allowed the park to bo
Koledi’n. In a brief discuss on. or Cunningham took the Summer- soIvob, . fore It was deeded to the mutil- s®1tl."
At present, Summerland rate- land council to task, stating that But the government didn’t play clpallty but the council walvTed "1 feel the same way," remarked

payers are having to Absorb one- ®’®J''’^an E. Korchor all other hatcheries In the prov- quite fair, ho opined, as It accept- any objection when Mr. Butlor Oounolllor Eric TiUt "I think
quarter of the . Penticton school ware supplied with froo water, od the rovonuo from fish and gamo pointed but that the Board of could bo a real asset todebt, or $7,000 yeiHrly, or w , n Arm ma a x x xi._, x, . _ ^ .--j-. .. x . ... <.

Only One "Gripe"
Question of school c|t)otH

ZZ; ‘S> 'r, ‘"K r S.: ........ •—ok pm. mte, oounol. i».urid -by M. ■ son. OouB.mo, Atkl.»o„ .1.. ...men?' Powell stated that Sum- So antlXatJ^^olt In'Svod " on the council to seek froo "In this fl»h hatchery proposal nett, and later confirmed by Ooun- a viewpoint similar to tho
moriand has only one ropl ''gripe" » ® oost Involved. proposed hatchery, you are not dealing with tho gov- olllor P. E. Atkinson, chairman two,.Previous spoakorB but aluq
Sa,'"n? .^x”. oonsolldatod ---------- Councillor D. Taylor moved, ornmtont but tho gamo cominls- of the paries group, that tho J”ou«ht that a definite policy of
^hool district InstlDutod this year. DOW AND kAACmPiJP seconded by Oounonior P. E. At- slon," ho continued. "There nro Summerland Mombrlal Parks Improvement to the park should

klnson, that tho council's stand five hatcheries operating In B.C. Committee Is prepared to develop “P®"WINNERS GIVEN previous meeting bo re- and they are all operating on the Living Memorial and main- With this bought His Worship
tloton. HAkAAi siak* a..m. affirmed. Councillors Harvey WIN free water." tain It for a period of five years, hut ho did not

favorable deal from tho council 
If a hatchory camo to Sum- 
morlnnd and' tho 1045 coimcll 
said It would give favoraWo 
oonsldoration," declared Mr. 
Snow.

'When the municipal electionB 
are held on Saturday, December 
14, voting will take place at tho 
municipal hall in West Summer- 
land and at J, Gowan’s store ia 
lower town, the council decided 
On Wednesday afternoon.

W, C. W. Po.sbery will be tho
---------- returning officer with Chas. CIark»

Summerland council, at tho re- as deputy returnlngs’ officer in 
quest Of the board of trade and charge of the poll In lower town, 
the Summerland Memorial Parks Besides the election of a reeve, 
Committee, has agreed to take two council positions will bo va-
over the board property and ac- cant, while t|ho number of school
copt tho title thereto. . This, prop- trustees to ibo elected is not ye't 
orty is tho site for the proposed known. There will also bo two
Living Memorial in tho form of reforondums to bo decided upon,
a park-playground. Tho other one to change the weekly half
portion of tho Living Memorial, holiday from, Thursday afternoon 
tho Drake lot, is already owned to Wednesday afternoon to con- 
by tho municipal council. form with tho general trend

E. ' R, Butler represented tho thi'oughout tho province; tho other 
trade hoard yesterday and, E, H. to decide If tho ratopaycr.s wish 
Bennett camo as dologato rrom to dispose of a porttbn of tho 
tho Memorial Parks committee to Poach Orchard park for tourist 
a-sk tho council. to accept title to camp purposes, 
tho park-playground property. On the latter subject. Reeve W.

Tho board purchased this land Powell oxproasod his views on

tlcton'n school debt, when Sum-
meriand had, by oconorrUos effect- ^ Talt refrained^ from Armstrong Vernon and Kelowna by which time the projoot should "vuch of ah oxpondlturaod throughout tho years, been free In tho crow ond magpie oompo- voting and Rowe W. R. PowoU "wo^ go "down on their knooa" bo fully dovolopod.. should bo made, rather that tho

conducted b.v tho loool decided in favor of tlS motTon to git th° hSow but ’ Buramor- This undertaking was made, as underbrush ohould bo cleared out.
It is a wrong prlnolplo to ask sportsmens organisation, Melvin. up eounoll's previous land has tho best water supply far as the -Committee could pos- ffi’hos planted,, but the naturalSummerland olUsens to pay Inter- Monro was winner with 25 pairs decision, L ho had n^t boon and tho commission wishes to wlbly go, ns Oounolllor Atkinson «ipoot of tho property should bo

?• present when tho original decision establish it here, he stated. pointed out that the Individual retained.
wnloh they had no volco in con- Jpnn Huva wn» next m line with. mado. Ho bollevofi tho hatchory would momborn of the oomSmlttoo could ..... ' .. '

»!" .Worship, 23 pair, of legs. ..................... Expresses Surprise give SuSmorland an untold not foresee tho future. A8KJM) TO CONTINUE
Olhori, who stood well. in the "i wan surprised, to put it amount of advertising and would In its campaign. to raise funds,'The principle of {school con-

J »li I k. » ^ 1.1X1 MM ^ WeVH BVirill |nDU| fcO PUb •I' HmUMlll. DK auvurviniilli ini'* WVIVII'* A ' ^ MW ■ ■
Honantlon Ih al right except for competition were; P, Smith, 90 mildly, with tho doni you made attract n great deni of tourist tho memorial parks group has P. O. Haddrell, who sought re 

ini^nM," ho oonoludod, pairs; Donald Blaoklock, 0 pairs; with Game Commissioner Oun- trade hero, , already announced that it won loaso by tho munJolpuUty from hD
S*"" Younghusband. 5 pairs; ningham," declared Mr. Snow in 

. "?•*“**«* George Brake and Richard Lewis, opening the dlsouaslon yesterday
the oeuneU that one pair t-aeh, and Melvin MIt- afternoon.

(Continued on Page 8) eholl, four eggs. aiMm year wo asked for a

"If you want flM a year, 
my organisatiofi will guaran
tee that moni«y, but w© want 

(Continued on Pago Pour)

prepared to develop the parks for position as poundkoeper in Pmlrie 
a period of five years if ths Valley, will be asked to continue 
necessary funds are forthcoming for a time longer, the oouneR 
to finance tho projoot. doeldod yesterday afternoon.

^
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EDITORIAL
What Can You Give?

There was surprise expressed in some 
quarters by those who read in last week si 
issue of The Review that we felt everybody 
should look beyond the $5 and $10 stage and 
think in terms of $25, $35 and up as their 
contribution to Summerland’s Living Me
morial.

But there shouldn’t be surprise. A sum 
of $25 or $35 is little enough for citizensao 
give so they can show their gratitude that 
men and women from this district gave their 
services that we may live in freedom.

Besides this side of the picture, these 
$ame citizens are helping themselves. They 
will be providing, by their donations, two 
{Splendid outdoor parks which will be a joy 
for their youngsters and future generations 
of youngsters for years to come. ’

These parks will provide healthful re
creation for the younger generations for 
years to come. They will keep the young 
people off the streets and away from tempt
ing influences. They will help build young 
bodies and clean, healthy minds. And in the 
older sphere they will provide athletic facili
ties second to none in the Okanagan.

When we add all these advantages to
gether, we have no hesitation in saying that 
every one of us should give generously—in 
fact, give until it hurts.

■»

CANADIAN FASHION

Science Helps The Growers
Growers can well feel jubilant-over th^ 

announcement by the Okanagan Spray Com
mittee last week that the lowly codling moth, 
long an orchard pest costing thous^ands of 
dollars, is to be dealt with by an insecticide 
known as DDT.

Other pests will be controlled by heavier 
applications of oil and. by the new British 
formula commonly known as 666. A full- 
fledged war is to be waged on behalf of the 
growers by the, chemists. /

For three years entomologists, patholo-' 
gists and field inspectors of both provincial 
and dominion departments of agriculture 
have been relentless in their search for new 
methods of combatting the dread orchard 
pestsj Th^v labored long and faithfully and 
it was not until they were certain of their re
sults that they announced their findings.

It is not often that government men in 
such a position will recommend such devas
tating changes in methods of control. If 
there is a shadow of a doubt about their 
findings they cannot afford to recommend 
revolutionizing steps which will involve a 
complete change in methods. So, it is with 
a great deal of satisfaction, that growers and 
those cloF^ely allied with the immense fruit 
industry, read the news in last week’s Valley 
press. ^

Not that these changes mean a complete 
cure-all for the orch’ardist. But the change
over from «rsj«nate of lead to DDT in the con
trol of codling moth will mean a decline in 
costs of nearly fifty per cent. That is a big 
saving to every grower, large or small.

And coupled with this s,aving is the re
moval of the fear which has clouded the; 
appledndustry for years—the feiar that ex
pensive wiping machinery would have to be 
installed to remove the arsenate of lead to a 
point of accepted tolerance.

We hasten to join the growers in thank
ing these government employees whose’, 
hours of tedious and painstaking labor and 
experimentation have brought about thisi 
n^w era for the industry in its continuous 
fight to control the orchard pest.

*JUe StoA4f,
By AOROLOOISX

VWIhon I viHitod tho Exporlmontal Station'la«t Monday, I 
wn* Hurpridt'd to find our Superlntondont. who In unually so 
Konlol, toying with a vial of stryohnlno. Noting tho’ murderouo 
gloam In hlg oyn, I xonAod mywolf In the fnrthoBt oornor of hla 
■anotorum, whorupon tho following convcrNntlon todk pWoe; 
Agrologlot; ‘ You aren’t contemplating Bulclde, I hope? |
Superlntondenti "Oh, no. It Ih tho death of my onomloji I hnvo 

In mind. During tho paot nummor wn had a good deal of 
of troubln from poolmt BophorH oatlng off tho root* of young 
fruit trroa and making tho Uvph of our Irrigators mlotrable 
by diverting tho water. Thl« 1^ a good llmo'to mako war 
on pooUot gophom knd there U no International'taw agalnnt 
tho uen of poleon bait."

HEALTH
FOOD FOB DEVELOPMENT The various women’s clubs and, 

organizations in Summerland are 
Pointing out that the food peo- now resuming their activities for 

pie eat may be compared to the f^u and winter season. Ai-
soil in which plants are set to though the majority of these clubs, 
grow, nutrition authorities^ of ^the discontinued during the busy,
Departmient of National * Health summer and harvest months, they 
and Welfare urge more attention amazingly large amount of.
to the daily diet or growth, de- good ■ work during their active 
velopment and replenishment. season

“The body’s source of nourish- ^ selection of
ment requires the saine ^re and district, both denom-
selection as is given to the soil, **
said a leading food authority

.WINTER HAT of fur to be -worn with a fur or cloth coat 
or a suit. A bannet style in smartly striped skunk oyer 
a draped black wool scarf, which- keeps the ears warrn, 
Designed by Lola Lanyi, it will retail for about $4d. 
The driving mittens which coiaplete the ensemble were 
stYle.d bv Louis Fischel.

Agrol.: “How do you make up the bait?”
Supt.: “We cut carrots into small pieces about %-inch thick 

and 1 inch long. Over these we dust powdered strychnine ' 
alkaloid. Due to the, bitter taste of ^rychnine;i it is a good 
plan to mix with it about 1/10 of its bulk of saccharin. The 
mixture is put into a discarded salt shaker and dusted over 
the bait while the pieces of vegetable are still fresh. The 
pieces’ should be stirred in the pan while dusting on the 
poison to ensure even distribution. 1/8 oz. of strychnine is 
sufficient for 3 quarts of bait.”

Agrol.; “What procedure do you follow in putting out the bait?”
Supt.: “Entrance to the burrow is effected by the use of a prod 

1 inch in diameter and t feet long. The prod has handle 
grips at the top and a short foot rest about 1 foot from 
the point. To find the burrow, prod the earth between two 
adjacent mounds. After a little practice it is possible to 
feel thy prod strike the open runway, then drop in 2 or 3 
pieces of bait arid plug the opening with a clod. It is a 
good plan to level the pockets gopher mounds after poison
ing. If any gophers have escaped, a new mound will he 
seen and the run can be retreated.”

Agrol.: “I presume that mice can also be destroyed by poison
ing?”

Supt.: “Yes,, that is so, hut special care must be taken to guard 
against injury to children, domestic animals and game 
birds. I have an article on that subject and Will be glad 
to gpve you a copy.” ...

Agrol.: “Many thanks. Can 1 have additional copies for my 
neighbors?”

Supt.: "Well, we are rather short of copied at the moment. 
However, your neighbors should have no difficulty in secur
ing copies from Alex. Watt, that, smart young college up
start^ who is, taking John Tait’s place. He is quite a good 
chap when you get to know him."

Canadian Warriors At Rest
, In eight permanent Canadian cemeteries in northwest 
Europe, 11,000 of 13,000 Canadian soldlera who lost their Uvea 
in the long advance from Normandy into Germany, now lie 

■ buried.
The war graves organization of the Canadian Army ha's 

carried out its task with great care and the cemeteries are 
' among tho best kept in Europe,

Of the 2,000 other Canadian soldiers lost in the Western 
Front campaign, 400 to 500 are still unaccounted for and about 
1,500 are buried In British military ccmctcric3«or civilian grave
yards.

Pour of tho Canadian cemeteries are in France, one In 
Belgium and throe In Holland. General H. D. G. Crorar, 
retired comlmandcr of the Ist Canadian Army, decided no 
Canodlan soldiers would tao buried pormanenitly In Germany.

Tho finest cemetery o tho eight is probably near Bony-sur- 
Mer In Normandy, v,fliero tho men killed on D-Day and In the 
groat battle for Caen are burled. It is op a slope overlooking 
the Invasion anchorage and the'beaches. There are 2,400 white 
metal crosses marking graves, each with a mound of earth 
and two feet of green grass between the rows.

In tho centre of tho cemetery Is a 12-foot Cross of Baorlfioo 
bearing a crusader’s sword and tho Canadian Ensign waves 
from a white flag polo. Tho gray gravel avenue loads to tho 

, comotory with a white picket fence along Us frontage.
All tho Canadian cemeteries have boon built in tho somo 

simple design and shrubs and landscaping are being added 
gradually. There is a hut af each one whore a caretaker keeps 
records of tho burled men.

Tho cemotorlos will bo shortly turned oveii to tho Imperial 
War Graves oommlsslon. Eventually tho metal orosses will bo 
replaced by "permanent stone crosses,

All tho Canadian plots are to become Canadian territory 
with Franco, Belgium and Holland giving tho land as a tribute 
to tho men who helped liberate their oountries.

Beside tho Caon-Falaiso rood near BrottovllIo-sur-LaiRo is 
another large Canadian comotory. Tho other two In Franco are 
On tho hills behind Dieppe, and at l»oubrlnghon, between Calais 
and Boulogne.

Tho' comotory in Belgium Is nt Adogom, taotwoon Ghent and 
Ostend and loss than ono mllo from tho Lnopald Canal whore 
one of tho florcost Canadian actiona took plaoo,

Tho largoHt is near NIJmOgon whoro tho dead from tho 
Bolohswald and Hochwnld forest battles are buried, and whore 
most of tho Canadians killed In Qermany are Intorrod.

Thu olhor two In Holland at Borgun-op-Zoom and at 
Holton, 32 wIleH oast of Doventor‘ the IJisel river.

iriational and undenominational^
, , ... ao woU as lodges, which are af-

basic rules 'to follow—not a com- “ ’
plicated regimen, simply realiza- One of the most necessary of 
tion and practice of well-knowii the auxiliaries is the Summerland 
laws indicating essential food' re- Hospital Auxiliary, of which Mrs. 
quirements.” ' lua Atkinson is the capable pre-si-

A5 a guide to those who realize deut. The Hospital At^iHary,. 
that health is w’ealtth, and (that airns to give the citizens of Sum- 
more than cost deserves considera- which has a membership of 3d 
tion in food purchases, the govern- merland an up-to-date • hospi^L 
ment has printed a set of “Can-, with the best equipinent, and effi- 
ada’s Food Rules.” These, and cient but kindly service, 
other informational material, may Thig auxiliary to. the Summer- 
be obtained, on application, land hospital also purchases all 
through provincial Health Depart- the linen required for the hospital, 
ments, or the Department of Na- as weir as doing a great deal'of 
tional Health and. Welfare, Ot- the necessary sewing, and the en- 
tawa. tire year’s canning, including all

--------------- the tomato juice used by the hos
pital.

HEALTH OUTDOORS ,3,^^ requirements .in
Those who complain that the furnishings and a great deal of 

climate of Canada is not condu- hospital equipment are also pur- 
cive to a fit standard of health, chased by the Hospital Auxiliary, 
find little support among 'health who raised a large sum for the 
experts at Cttawa. Cfflcials in new X-ray machine, which was 
the Department of National Health recently installed, 
and Welfare, pointing out to Can- All requirements that are pos- 
ada’s well-known hardihood of sible are purchased in Summer- 
human material, de-larc that such land. ^ Funds are raised through 
weather as the Dominion offers is the generosity of citizens, who 
excellent for devclopmient of a support the Auxiliary at dances, 
sturdy, disease-resisting stock. teas and other functions.

While wind, rain, sun or snow With the erection of the new 
may be hard on such lifeless ob- hospital wing, the work and re
jects a,s structures of brick and sponsibiUties of the Hospital aux- 
stone, they are essential to life. As iliairy will be heavier than usual, 
an example, the experts point to and a busy campaign for the win- 
growing (things wdiich, when rob- ter is 'being planned, 
bed of a fair share of the out-of- Hospital Auxiliary meetings are 
doors,, become stunted, pale and held at tihe hospital on the first 
anaemic. Likewise, human beings Monday of the month, at 8 p.m. 
who spend their time indoors, are Another activei group of womert 
afraid to venture into the ele- in Summerland is the Women’s 
ments and who cod lie themselves. Auxiliary to the Missionary Sc
are becoming as ill-fitted to with- ciety of the Church of England 
stand the buffeting winds of fate, in Canada. There are two- 
mental as well r ? physical, as branches to this auxiliary, the 
they are to stand i:p to the blus- afternoon and evening branches, 
tering day. TIhe W.A. is responsible for the-

----------- maintenance of all women’s mis-
_________ sionaries of the Church of Eng-

SOCIAL WOBKE. ..S WANTED land in Canada, arid of all the-
Under special ar: angeriient with work among women and children 

"the federal government, courses in the overseas field, as well as 
for welfare workers are being ex- occupying a similar responsibility 
panded in Canadian universities towards all such work iij Canada. . 
to meet the growing ■ need for The W.A. undertakes a definite 
trained social service personnel. share towards the grants made 

Grants for scholarsihips and fdr wihite, Indian and Eskimo 
aids in training students for tihis missions.
profession, have been arranged "The love of Christ constrain- 
with the Maritime School of So^ eth us” ig the motto of the W.A., 
cial Work, at Halifox, and in co- using this motto as the keynote 
operation with the Schools of So- ^il its work.
cial Work at the universities of Though primarily organized for 
Montreal, Laval,,' McGill, Toronto, missionary -vyork, the branches are 
Manitoba and British Columbia, also responsible for .'work in their 

■ With development of its welfare own parishes. In Summerland, 
programme, Canada has Issued a the W.A. built the Parish hall and 
call for those with special social is solely responsible for. its main- 
service qualifications to- join in the tenance. Meetings are held twice 
work of raising the standard of a month for the afternoon branch* 
conditions In the Dominion. Rela- and once a month for the eve- 
tively few are already qualif.ar!, ning branch, which is pomposed 
but It ia expected that the co'jn- of the younger women. Any bap- 
try’g needs will be met as traln!ng tlscd woman may become a mein- 
of newcomers to this field pro- bor of the W.A., and new members 
gresses. are very welcome.

■ . - Prominent among the women’s
lodges in Summerland is the Hope 
lodge of the. L.O.B.A., which is 
headed for the 1946 season by

NOISE AND VIBRATION

* my HOBS’ MUNHO.

Noise, one of the many disad- ^ m,.. , ^
vantages of complex modern llf'5, ®ertha Advocaat. This lodge cx- 
is recognized as a social evil. the purpose of ,proserva-
Contrallzatlon of traffic and Indus- tion and development of Protes- 
try In urban areas has so Intcnsi- tantlsm, tho maintenance of laws 
fled destructive effocts of noise tho constitution of our coun- 
and vibration as to constitute exorcise benevolence and
those conditions major health charity, and to minister to tho 
engineering problem.s. ”ccd of tho sick and afflicted.

Transit development, as well as ,'^^0 Ladles’ Orange Benevolent 
growing street traffic, brings a /'•l*‘<®oclatIon is,) os tho name Im- 
rapld and continual Inoroaso in auxiliary -to tho Loyal
tho fiOurcGs of vibration and nolso. Association, and tho motto
Increased traffic facilities are ac- School,•‘One Flag,, Ono
companled by increased height of IjO-hguago,’’ Each member Is call- 
bulldlngs, and, since the susooptl- "P®" protect and influence 
blllty to vibration of steel or oon- *0 of her ability tho pub-
croto structures incroasoa with school system of tho land, and
their height, tho effoota of vlbra- promote by moans of her time,
tion are Intonslflod. Modern busl- *"cnoy md individual efforts, tho 
nosH conditions inoroaso human wc^^nro and Christian dovolop- 
susooptibnity, moreover, so that J”®*!* of the young, and particular- 
vibration and noise booome a orphans,
monaoo to health, ^*10 work of tho Hope lodge is

In appreciation of this threat to 2?®' P 51 „*'’’PP®*'^ Loyal
health, the Public Health Engln-
coring Division of the Depart- 5^®'’*’’^,to which many 
ment of National Health and Wol- oonatlons, such as apples, are 
faro, Ottawa, has published a Donatlonji ore ai^ made to
careful study on "Noise and Vi- charities and to tho hospital, 
brtttlon Control." This report will ^®*'®. ®’’® * maw other lodges, 
ba available shortly, through Pro* o-uxIHnrlos and ^or women
vinoial health departments, in Summerland that are doing ox-

collont work la a wide variety of 
flolds- and In rooognltt-on. of this 
work there will appear in this

Despite all assordilona that moneycannot buy health, outhorltlos in KMriSSLn^ Sf^ tSk
tho nutrition field now suggest that tio^s **”**”^ thoao .organiaa-
strength and physical well-being
are, in fact, purohofabln oommodi* —'' .............
ties. HoaIth( they say, oomos in .. .....
shopping bogs—when those bags ^®ma-
are filled with health'glvlng foods, :®®f' Potatoes, green#

For a long time solonod has :®?;*5f other) vegetables,
known of tho importanoo of diet whoio-graln floronls, Canada Ap- 
in preserving health, Modern nutri- "■od
tional aolonce goon farther and choose. With these, say the ex- 
statoH that somo foods nro dofin- P®*’ts, ovory mombor at the aver- 
Itnly haallh-trlvlng. while others ‘0'm''y "os a. real ohanoo for 
tend to favour lowered body ro- optional health.
Blstanoo to disease germs, • ♦ ♦

Among tho himlthtul foods ;ro- Edltod and distributed by Infer* 
oommonded by the Department of mntlon Sorvioos Division of the 
National Health ond Wolfnro, PEP SPiTMEN’I’ OF NATIONAL 
Ottawa, and listed in the booklet HEALTH AND WELFAHBi O^ 
tailed "Canada’s Food Rules," TAWA,

BUYING HEALTH
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See the

Summerland 
Cycle shop

Skates Sharpened and 
Kepaired.

Small tools, scissors cross
cut and hand saws 

sharpened.
Children’s playthings re

paired and painted.
Wheelbarows Recondi

tioned, etc., etc.

A. H. Giles
PROP.

(Behind I.O.O.P Hall)
llllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllilllilll)

Anglicans Hold Women's Institute Makes 
Vernon Meeting Donation To Memorial Fund

VERNON—Church officials- and Summerland’s Wbmen’s Insti- 
lay delegates of the Anglican voted the sum of .$50 towards ^'^^h homecraft will be held in
Church, gathered last week in Living Memorial campaign.
Vernon to attend the Okanagan -when the monthly meeting was Mrs. J. J. Blewett demonstrated 
Clerical Chapter and _ Deanery held in the Parish hall on Nov. 8, the making of painted ornaments 
Hall. Under the leadership of the with 32 members in attendance. and decorations from salt, flour 
Most Rev. W. R. Adams, Arch- Besides this contribution, an- and water, while Mrs. A. K. Mac- 
bishop of the Kootenays, and tV\e other $25 was voted towards the Leod showed methods of making 
Venerable Archdeacon D. S. Catch- ■w'.I. memorial fund, which isl to lino cuts, for the production of 
pole, Kelowna, meetings were g-Q towards (the scholarship in Christmas cards and decorative 
held with the Rev. Canon H. C. B. home economics at U.B.,C. This mats.
Gibson presiding. amount is the assessment for each Members and visitors tried their

Rev. Yerbergh -was selected to institute in the province for the hand at these fascinating occu- 
take over secretarial duties be- year. This is a provincial pro— pations. Tea was served by Mrs. 
cause of Rev. Sharman’s transfer now that the Othea Scott McCutcheon and Mrs. Bingham,
to Revelstoke. miemoria is complete. making the afternoon a complete

Written reports from the par-
ishes revealed that all had ful- Ag the Women’s Institute has success. •

been largely responsible for the _______________
filled their Block Assessmen s creation of a chair of home eco-
it wag decided to niaintain these comics at the university, it was
at their present level for the en- memorial should ^
suing year. take this form,

, In the recent Anglican Advance
Appeal, the Okanagan deanery 
drive -wasj supervised by P. S.

Mrs. S. A. MacDonald reported 
that all jarg of coins had been

For
Service In All Kinds 

of
GENERAL TRUCKING

PHONE 17
• I .

9

RENE LEGEB, lumberjack 
from Northern Quebec, who is 
now traUning as a wrestler,' dis>- 
playg the tailent that won' him 
the title of Mr. Montreal at a 

, Montreal muscle contest.

Mrs. Len Hill, with daughter, 
JohAnne, returned to Summerland 
on Monday from a visit to Cal
gary.

S I

DAILY TRIP TO 
PENTICTON

ED^S TAXI
Phone 161
'STAND AT 

- NU-WAY CAFE
West Summerland

Fully Licenced for Trips 
Anywhere in the Province.

Sterling, Vernon, and Mr. Webb, collected from local stores and the 
Kelowna. Mr. Webb’s report receipts. $13.50, are to be handed 
showed that the district hM Palmer, treas-
raised 20 per cent more than its Hf^r pf the local Red Cross, for 
quot„ in this effort. purchase of fruit juice for Bri-

The executive report tendered rain, 
by Archdeacon Adams, was of par- Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon report- 
ticular interest to the assembly 'that 180 valid meat coupons had 
becaujse of the many topics :i^at been turned in. Many more which 
present under advisement . - Pol- had been cancelled, were also col-
lowing Rev. Briscal’s report On lected, but these are of no value 
ministers’ pensions, this matter now.
was discussed fully. Suggestions from provincial

V. Pellett, Armstrong, president conveners were read from, the W.I. 
of the Laymen’s Order, informed bulletin.
the clergy of the work being done ^ McLachlan, convener of
to faster and organize Men s Clubs crafty and industries, advocated 
in the various parishes and he In- ^ survey of each district to ascer- 
.vited suggestions from the club ^^d abilities among
memberg in developing the or- people, especially those from 
ganizations into an essential part other nations where ther^ ig such, 
of the Church. ^ wonderful opportunity to graft

Guest of honor at the dinner knowledge to that of the new
served bj^ the ladies of All Saints •world.
Parish, was the Very Rev. Cecil •.
Swanson. Dean of Christ Church
Cathedral. Vancouver., who gave like to e^ibit and sell their
a comprehensive report on the re-
cent S^od meeting in Winnipeg. year-end. It is
He also urged that -younger clergy ^ “ 
consider accepting -work in nor
thern Canada, both to further the 

' work of the Church and to gain 
valuable experience.

&
MOVIHC

DAY!A
FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SM|TH
HENRY

SUMMERLAND j 
BAPTIST CHURCH ,

MINISTER:
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17
list ANNIVERSARY SERYXCES

REV, KENNETH L, MILES, 
Guest Preacher.

11 ajoi. and 7.30 pjn. 
Sunday School: 10 a-mr 

“Come and Worship With Uaf*

UNITED CHURCH
SERVICES ,

ST. ASKEW’S— ,
10 aan.—Sunday SchooL
11 a.m.—^Morning Wondiipi.

LAKESIDE UNI-TED— ^
11 aun.—Sunday School.

7.30 pjn.—^Evening Service.
Rev. H. R. Whitmore

MENIS’TER:
"A Friendly Church for 

Friendly People.”

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 

Wednesdays, 3 to 6 pjn.
MONRO BLDG.

West Sunmieiland, B.C.

4

an exhibition and sale of

Phone 18 Hastings Road REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Do It NOW^
Brighten Your Home With
BAPCO PAINTS AND 

FLOOR ENAMEL
Don't Forget— We Carry a Supply of 
Ironing Boards and Medicine Cabinets

Doors — Windows —- Flastlc Moulding —
Brick — Bapoo Pure Faints •

■ —■■■nil ' ' " ' ' ' ............

The West Summerland 
Building Supplies

WEST SUMMERLAND PHONE 4

Liberals Meet 
In A.. Okanagan

VERNON — District Liberals 
went on record last week as be
ing against compulsory registra
tion and compulsory voting in 
Provincial elections.

With C. W. Moi;row, M.L.A., 
honorary president, Lionel Valair 
was elected president of the Ver
non and District Liberal Associa
tion ab its annual meeting. Stuart 
J. Martin* is vice-pr^ident; Ernest 
F. McDonald, secretary, A, Wood- 
house, treasurer. Executive: Mrs. 
R. A. Ferguson, Mrs. R. W. Mcln- 
doe,' Miss Violet Mattock, E. Mat
tock, Sr.; Alex Green, F. Valair, 
with two more still to be named.

At the, annual parley of the 
North Okanagan Liberal Associa
tion, he)d immediately afterwards, 
Percy Parmejr presiding, Rt. Hon. 
W. L, Mackenzie King was re
elected honorary president; Hon 
Ian McKenzie, honorary vice- 
president. President, S. H. Speers, 
Enderby, first vice-president, Fred 
Murray, Armstrong; second vlce- 
pr^esident, John Genier, Lumby; 
secretary, yet to bo elected.

WinTE & 
THOBNTHWAITB

Mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiillllllllivg

Now That Your 
Crop Has Been 
Picked—

in fOM

trActor
and other Heavy Farm Machinery

FOR

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

PHONE 61 WEST SUMMERLAND

fllllllllllllllllllllillltltNllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIItllllltimillllllinillllllj

To the Citizens of
SUMMERLAND
eThe University of British Columbia 
is “your” University, open to you or 
your sons and daughters!
Recently the University of British Columbia embarked upon 
an intensive campaign to build a living memorial to those 
who did not return . . . gave their lives for our way of living. 
This memorial will also be a step to improve the “way of 
living they fought for” ... a training centre for future 
physical culture leaders who-will help “Build a Better B.C.”

• Make the U. B. C. Memorial Gym 
“your” Memorial to those who sacri
ficed so much in World War II.

r

V
*1

DRIVE IN FOR THE NEW

soddyear

«

Tlio firs
prefairod - 
by Canadian 
motorlfti

3 t.i.

ovtr any 
othar mnkf

GOODifViEAR
^ DIALIR

White*'"’. . . . . . . . . . . .
CX>AL — WOOD 

G«r*va sad Trufddiiv 
Fhon« 41 BumoKflaDd, B.O,

I 1 want to Help
I *!^y*\y* I ^--- 1 Enclosed please Jlnd
I emoria | or money

j .................
I . . . . . . . . . . AiVoHKWH' . . . . . . . .

I .. .....................
j U.B.C. WAR MEMORIAL COMMITTEE
* UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, VANCOUVF.R, B.C.
■ An ctffictat receipt will bo mailed to you.
L.

I
I
I
ID-2D
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Mrs. F. Fudge left on Saturday |ON IS COlillCil
evening- to visit her son-in-law and, TOPIC OF FORUM _
daughter, -Mr. and Mrs. .F, Bee- 
ftian, at New Westminster.

anniversary services

BEFORE THE

FROST 
SETS IN

HAVE YOUR

SEPTIC TANKS
and

ROCK PITS
Cleaned or Installed

M.HENRY & 
W. HARDER

General Delivery 
WEST SUMMERL.AND

"Immigration” was the topic 
discussed recently by citizens’ 
forums throughout Canada. Here 

highlights from reports just
secre-

(Continued from Page 1)

to give the commission free 
water,” he concluded, pointing 
out that this is not an indus
trial propositSon.
Reeve Powell, in reply, pointed

are
received by the provincial 
tary from B.C. forums.

(1) Canada can support more _
people, provided we manage our out that the revenue fiom spor s- 
economy- so as to develop fully men’s licenses this year 
our natural resources. Immigrants to $435,000. while the 
mean more goods, a greaten home is only flowing t^ ^ 
market, reduced government costs mission about $300,000 for its op-

canita erations, thus retaining more' than
^ , ■ „T $100,000 for consolidated revenue.(2) Half B.C. forums say, "T ot o

amount 
government 
game com-

“Let’s 
amongst “You may think that water is

free, but that isn’t sound logic,” 
he continued, pointing out that 

to keep up the

have no ‘discrimination 
immigrants as to race, color or 
creed.’’ The other half gay, “Ac- 
cept only immigrants from other system,
countries whose climate and way x ^ 4.
of life are similar to ours.” Woiild Not Co-operate

fS) Its a majority’ opinion that Reeve Powell also reminded 
Canada has a moral obligation to Mr. Snow that several years ago, 
accept refugees but some forums when the municipality was plan- 
feel there should be careful screen- ning on increasing its water ser-
ing by government authorities.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Heichert were 
weekend visitors to Spokane.

PHONE 112

QUALITY
Meat Market

R. WEELWOOD, Prop. 
Courtesy - Cleanliness - Quality 

The Home of Quality Meats

vices in lower town, the council 
of that day asked the government 
to come in with it in its scheme 
to make provision for just such 
a hatchery as is now proposedi 
But the government -would not 
entertain .such an idea.

LECTURE TOUR ON 
ART IS PLANNED

SFBINKrxat STSTEMS

to all water

REV. KENNETH E. MILES

^ Summerland council will in-
----- ----- vestigate the entire question of

The U.B.C. department of uni- providing irrigation water f o r 
versity extension in cci-operation sprinkler .systems, following the 
with the Federation of Canadian application of Alf Johnston for 
Artists, B.C. region, has arranged water seven 'days a week rather 
a unique lecture tour in the inter- than the two days, he now receives- 
est of community art. his irrigation supply. It is ex-

Between the dates of November pected that other .simil^ a^lica 
15th and December 6th, Mr. B. C. tions will he received and the- 
Binning, the noted Canadian ar- council ^'^^t reac a 
tist and president, of the federa- which will be, fair 
tion, will visit centres in the users.
Kamloops, Okanagan, border, west .................. ................ ...—
and east- Kootenay areas.

Purpose of this tour is to seek 
information for an art survey of 
these districts and to offer assis
tance, if needed, in the field of 
community art. Mr. Binning will 
meet local artists and see their 
work, discuss community art pro
grams and, as a representative of 
the U.B.C., extension department, > 
will give public lectures on some 
phase of Canadian art today.

He will also attempt to ,dis
cover ways in Which the univer
sity and the federation of Can
adian artists can assist communi
ties in 'the development of their

■7A«4^B£flUTVmfl6IC^

7^DRI£KKlf

SCIENTIFICALLY ■HARMONI2ED

CLOSING HOURS
MON. — TUBS. — WiED. FBI. — 5,30 PJH. 

SATURDAY — 8 PJtf.

TURKEYS
Facts About The Turkey Situation:

1. Wholesalers will not guarsuitee oi;^ otder to be 
filled 100%.

2. They wiH not guarantee all Grade “A” Birds.

art program..
At the Baptist church in West n jg emphasized; however, that 

The pipe line which the hatch-' Summerland, on Sunday. Nov- 17, this unique tour hag been ar-rang- 
ery would tap was installed at a Rev. Kenneth L. Miles, minister ed subject to the .interest shown 
cost of $2,000 to the municipality, of the FirstBaptist church, Wen- by. these particular, centres. In- 

Plain Business atchee, will preach on the occa- dividuals in each community are
“It’.s just plain business,” wa.s sion of the 41st anniversary ser- being asked to foi-m a sponsoring 

Councillor Atkins'on’s contention vice of the church here. At the committee which . will handle all 
defending the council’s decision old Summerland hotel, the -first the arrangements.
to conform to- its normal water services of the Baptist congrega- _____ , __________ ______ . ______
rates at the meeting when he wa.s tion Were held 41 yearg ago, with 
acting reeve. Rev. Thomas Ritchie, a brother of

"I haven’t appreciated the ru- Will Ritdjiie, officiating. Rev. 
mors going around about myself Ritchie is now retired in Victoria, 
as the result of that meeting The only surviving charter mem- 
with Commissioner Cunningham.” ber of the congnregation is Mrs.

Coimcillor Eric Tait believed James Ritchie, 
that the Commissioner made a 
mistake in stating his -ob-iect- 
ions to the council attitude 
when he addressed the sports
men’s banquet. He should 
have told the council his ob
jections.
That the government is asking 

the municipality to pay for too 
many of its services now . was 
Councillor .Wilson’s 
pointing to the fact

to *

Green’s Drag Store
Phone 11

West Sumrneiiand

Clothjng For 
Europe Dire 
Need Now

Pressing need

Therefore:
WE ADVISfc

Order Your Turkey Early!

“A bird in the hand is worth 
two in the bush”

ORDER NOW

SUPPORT OUR MEMORIAL 
PARK CAMPAIGN

nm

A MESSAGE

Canadian Legion
The Summerland Branch, No. 22, urges the 

people of Summerland to

Patronize Tlieir Local Merchants 
and Business Men and Help Sum
merland, as a whole,’ to Prosper.

S44minefda4u]t"

taiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiieiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiM

of clothing for 
contention, the ragged and starving women 
that Sum- and children of Europe will keep 

merland is employing a policeman Red Cross workers busy for some 
here but he has to do work of a months, states Mrs. F. D. God- 
government agent. dard, chairman of the. provincial

Councillor Wilson also voiced women’s work committee for the 
the opinion that most of -the ob- B.C. division, Canadian Red Cross 
jections to the council attitude' Society. A special appeal is made 
emanated from Granville Morgan, to women: all over the province, 
local fisheries officer. who knit for their own families,

‘T think that the government to .spare a few moments for the 
.should -pay for the water but I’m homeless and cold thousands of 
not' in favor of taking the money Europe.
from .the game club,” he stated. British Coumbia’s quota for the 

Favors Free Water winter work has been set at 1,500
Councillor Tait declared ,him-^ layettes and ' 33,215 articles of 

self in favor of giving free water clothisg for infants, children and 
to the hatchery, although he dif- women, with an almost unlimited, 
fered from, Mr. Snow in the im- number of childen’s socks, sweat- 
portance of the hatchery, -believing ers, ,-caps, mitts and scarves. Al- 
that there were many coheerns ready two -^large shipments have 
which could be established on this been sent from the national Red 
important waterfront which would Cross warehouse in Montreal to 
bring in more revenue to Sum- the Red Cross Normandy commit- 
merland as a whole. tee where they were distributed in

Municipal Clerk Nixon pointed co-operation with the French Red 
out that a bylaw would be neces-; Cross.:
sary to give ' the hatchery free' ■ Dr. Fred W. Routley, National 
■water, a.s the council would not Commissioner, who recently re- 
be empowered to . take such a turned from a trip to England, 
step by itself. France and Geneva, stresses the

"I don’t look at the situation need for more supplies for those 
any differently than I did at the areas. Reports are being sent 1 
lost ceetlng,” was Councillor At- from various European Red Crosg 
kinsbn’s yie'wpoint. societies of their most urgent

“I move the action of the last needs ' and it is hoped that the 
council meeting be .sustained,” was Canadian Red Cross will bo able 
Councillor D. Taylor’s offering. to inaWe substantial gifts towards* 

“I’ll second that to support my- meeting them. .
self,” stated Councillor Atkinson. “I have returned from 'seeing 

On the vote, Councillor Wilson and discussing the great needs of 
declined from voting, .saying he is score.s of millions of people in 
a .mcmiber of tho local sportsman’.s Europe,” states Dr. Routley. 
club. Councillor Tait gave no “Little children who are at starva- 
rcason for not voting. tion’s door and whose little arms.

Before Mr. Snow had appeared legs ' and necks 'can be spanned 
before the council the contentious by the finger and thumb of one 
.subject came up for discussion, it hand; whoso emaciated bodies are 
being pointed out that the quoted covered by rags and tatters, whoso 
rate for water is a normal rate bony little feet are ibare.” Tho 
and does not constitute any rai.se plight of hundreds of thousands of 
to the hatchory. little children is screaming their

Reeve Powell gave his opinion tragic condition and their dire 
then that Commissioner Cunning- needs.
ham had been indiscreet to make “I wish every Red Cross woman 
an issue of the subject when ho who has had a part in this great 
did—at a public mooting, rather work of moroy, could have heard 
than to return to tho council with with me tho dramatic expressions of 
his objections. gratitude by Rod Cross represon-

“Mr. Cunningham seemed satl.s- tatlvos from all countries who at- 
flftd ' when ho was horo," ■w;a3 tended the recent ?led Cross con- 
Councillor Taylor’s reaction. foroncoq. If they had, ovory heart

------------------ would have swelled with fervent
Mrs. H. A. Solly, who recently desire to continue this work,”

Exquisite-

Msh M Glass
8-inch Vase 
6-inch Vase 
8-inch Bowl

$8.50
$7.50

$10.95

Do You Know?
suffered from a bad fall, In which 
she injured her log, Is Improving 
slowly but Is .still confined to her 
home. 11

That any alteration In a will should bo initialled by 
tho maker and both wUnosscH,

t

This is a simple and logical precaution,

Jack Walsh and Den Rand loft 
on Saturday fo'r Nanaimo, whoro 
they will spend several days.

t

Take no chanoeu with thia 
Important , document. Wa 
shall be pleased to assist in 
tJte planning of your will,

OKANAGAN TRUST CO.
Executors Trustees

0. St. P. Altkons 
Genorul Mafingor

IL V. Webb 
Mgr.-Secrotury

KELOWNA, B.C.

Your opportunity 1
This Friday and Saturday, Clough’s 

Bakery is Featuring SPECIAL CAKES
for

Overseas Parcels
Your friends oitd reUtlveis in tlie United Kingdom will' 

wnloome thsMi deHoions ookes for thskr Ohrlstnuis 
dinner. Get yours thJ* w«efc««nd to moke sura 

they renoh tholr dt’stlnatlon In time.

Clough’s Bakery
“A Summerland Industrie* 

rilONK 114 WIOST gUMMRIllAND

>

GUfUUmal

TRI-LITE FLOOR LAMPS,
$19.5Cf ond up.

China TaUe Lamps
Ideal Christmas Gifts—Variety of 
Styles and Colors to choose from,

$7,50 and up,

riastic Beudnir Lamps
—complete with Shddd; good selection 
of styles and colors*

Priced from $9,75 up,
iiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiriifmiiiiiiiiiitiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii 
SOMKTHINO NBW — PlMtlo Ooffm TaMo, IBnd Tiriile, 
rrnbln Lamp, Matohed Set. The Very LatoMi, aett tOO.VB

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliniltllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

■ I\b BilllOtv
Your Suinsct Store In West Snmmeriand 
Phone 24 Ftce Delivery

II
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Mr. Wm. White, who left last FIRE PROTECTION .

sarr.a”S under discussion I
White and Thomthwaite school ^ ^ |
bus, which IS a 55 passenger Ford. ^ ^ chairman of the |.

Board of Trade fire protection

gviimmmimmmmmmmiwammmmwimimimmimmiiimimiiwmwiiimiiimiimimiiimmmiimmmmmmimimmmiim

Socially Speaking |
OTHER AWARDS TO 
ST. JOHN GROUP

Social Editor

INEXPENSIVE
WRIST

WATCHES
For Men and Women

$9.00 to $18.00
(Tax Extra)

Just Arrived 
New Plastic 
BED LAMPS

With Bedside Table Lamp 
. Shades to Match.
A LOVELY GIFT

committee and J. R- Campbell and
Muriel Hurry

1 Last week, The Review an- 
I nounced that the Cross of St. 
1 John and an engraved certificate

COMPASSES and 
TELESCOPES

For the Hunter
r

Gltn>uimad> Gco/uSa.

Relative Cards for ' Every 
Membeir of- the Family.

s MITH’ S
PORTS
HOP

•‘The Bigg^et Little Store ’ 
„ in

West Summerlanu 
Greyhound Ticket Office

POPPY SALE HERE 
BRINGS RESPONSE 
FROM ALL SIDES

W. Beattie of the WIest Summer-?iiuuiiiiuiuniiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiraniiiijiiii.<«iiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiuiauiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimnuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniinmniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiima been received from^ the • St.
a "'vieWo ft rther McRae left on Tuesday J.^^^O’^htnjttTce-tSdett
a view to discussing fuither im ig^ve toy motor on Friday for Mill for O.sprey Lake, where he has of the local association in annreci-

protection California, where they will accepted employment. of her work ’in \TacLng
He reported to the council on months. * ^ nursing during

Wednesday that no de&tte con- * * * - Schm-unk was a visitor the war years.
elusion had been reaLed bat W- C. W Fosbery was a to Kelowna at the week-end. other members who have re-
that a further report, would be week-end vi.sitor to Kamloops. , , , , ceived .similar awards are Mr. A.
forthcoming .shortly. He hoped « * * ^j-s. Lloyd McMillan was the Calvert, president; Dr. F. W. An-
that before long some further The Messrs Loyle, Bill, Norman guest of honor at a social eve- dre-w, Dr. W. H. B. Munn and 
equipment could be purchased Allan Compbell left recently ning, held on Saturday, Nov. 9, Louise Atkinson,
without any great expenditure. Lacombe, Alta., y/-here they at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Alex Yeats, linotype opera-

'His Worship pointed out that were called due to the illness of Hurry, on tlie occasion of her tor of The R.eview staff, is another
the present fire brigade, with its i^heir father. birthday. About 17 friends were recipient of these awards, as he
equipment, had handled recent * •* * present, and Mrs. McMillan was was prominent in the Winnipeg
blazes extremely well which would Mrs. Wm. Skermer and presented with a beautifully dec- branch of the St. John Ambulance
indicate that there was no reasoh La-idman and son, orted cake. during the war.
for . any excessive purchases to William, of Lumby, and Mr. and * :is ---------------------
be made. . Mrs. Wifilter Skermer, of Pentic- Mrs. A. Plunkett, who has been Morris Smith hag arrived home '

ton, were visitors^ at the week-end visiting with relatives in Summer- on Saturday from a Vancouver
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. land sine® 1939, left on Saturday visit.
M. Kersey, bn the first lap of her return trip % * rj,

AT n/AT..« '*0 .Northampton, England. After Thornber left on
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gaaslin and. ,visiting" for several days in Cal- m j • ^ i. -t^ •

son; Peter, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim gary. Mrs. Plunkett will go On to ni^'^Sp^trvfnJouvcr 
----------- Brand and son, all of Bellingham, New Yoi'k, where she has passage ^ * *’

Members of the Boy Scout troop ° EUzajheth which ..gju,, Andrew, of Vancou-
in Summerland sold poppies Mr ^nd ■ ^^o arrived last Friday to
throughout thi.s municipality on and Mr. and . visit his parents Dr and Mrs F
Saturday, Nov. 9. Results of th.i Mrs. Brand and children were en The most recent Engli^ bride ^ Andrew while Dr Andrew
day’s sale have not been announc- tr^^Y Ir Summerland is Mrs ^
ed yet. but it ig known that the hunting, and ai e Nancy Bell, and her infant Tuesday evening to
public generally contributed gen- accompanied by daughter, Linda. Mrs. Bell, who return to his homle
erously toward this fund, which Mr. Lockwood. arrived in Summerland on Thurs- • . * *
goes to veterans who were inca- ^ t. i evening, after landing in M:r. and Mrs. E. R. Butler and
pacitated in World War I. Wound- ^ and Halifax on thej S.S. Empire Brent Miss Dorothy Butler were visitors
ed and crippled veterans who can- daughter left On Wednesday for on Nov. 2, is the wife of Mr. Tom holiday weekend to
not otherwise be employed, manu- Nel^wna where they will make Beil. ^ Kamloops* and Tranquille.
faeture these poppies and -wreaths their future home. ^ •. * * * *
and the sales go towards thehr „ * .* , , Mrs. L. A. Day were Mn Bert Parrot is ill and con-
reimbursement. Mr. J. Simpson, formerly of visitors to Kelowna at the week- fined to hiQ home

Mr. George Pudge, who handled Bridesville, has purchased the end.
the distribution of the poppies for former R. Sutton residence, and * * , --------------------------- --- ----------------------
the Summerland brancli of the accepted a position on the'^ Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ward left
Canadian Legion, states that the •’’taff of the Butcherteria. mn Monday evening for Vancouver
results of the .sale, also the sale „ * r. • ' ^
of wreaths to organizations and Scientific ♦
business houses, will be announced ^‘^ison Officer from the Austra-.j A daughter was born on Sun- 
next ’ week. lian emlbassy in Washington, D.C„ day,. Nov. 10, at the Summerland

was a guest on Tuesday, Npv. 12,.i; hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Norman
^ *—-----——------ -------------- -—. of Dr. land Mrs. R. C. Palmer at Thomson (nee. Doreen Holmes).

the Experimental Station. Mr.
Whiffln was accompanied from ' A son was born on Thursday,
Kelowha by Mr. Ft E. Atkinson, Nov. 7, to Mr. and Mrs. John Gil- 
who also accompanied him on lespie, at the Summerland hos- 
Wednesday a*s far asi Oliver. Mr. Ipital.
Whiffin was en route to Wen- > • * *
atchee, and Will continue from ' Mr. and Mrs. Alan Butler were 
there to Portland, Ore., and other -motor visitors at the weekend to 
points by plane, 6n a- tour of in- Salmon Arm, where they were 
spection that he is making. guests of Mrs. Butler’s parents,

* - * Mr. and Mrs. H. Myers.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sanberg, of * ' *

Kelowna, were visitors here last Mr.s. C. J. Bennest, Mrs. L. N. 
week, renewing old acquaintances, Laidlaw and Miss May Bennest 
as M.r Sanberg sails on Nov. 22, left to-day,, Thursday, by motor 
from New York, for Sweden, for Vancouver, where they will
^OirVlf»T*<i VlP TU'ill oT^PTlirl +VlP ^HYlTlfpT* eTkPTl/l Q. Vi<-klt/?Qxr

Without boasting, you are 
assured a splendid 

selection of

Top Quality 
MEATS and FISH

at tho ■

Buteherteria
PORK as always, 
tender and iuicy

BACOI and HAMS

The Ideal Attire for Fall 
and Winter — For Business 
—School, and Social Func
tions.

WOOL skirts
—in Pleated, Flared and 

Plain Styles.
. Sizes 12 to 20.

SHEER BLOUSES
—In Pastel and Pure. White. 

Sizes 12 tto 42.

-Y ¥ ^

StyjHe Sloop
West Summerland 

PHONE ISO

THE NEW

MTROIITE
Flameless 
Cigarette 

Lighter 
Only $2.25

where he will spend the’ winter .spend a -wTeek’s holiday, 
months.

* *
.Mrs.. A. Plunkett, who has left 

to return to- her pre-war home in 
Northampton, England, -was a 
guest of honor on Thursday .eve
ning, at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. R. Morgan, when relatives 
and friends' gathered to bid her 
farewell. During the evening.
Mrs, Dave Taylor, on behalf of the 
Legion Auxiliary, of which she is 
past president, presented Mrs.
Plunkett -with an interesting and 
bautiful framed, photograph of 
■Crescent Beach.

* ' + : *

Mr. Walter,Mundy left on Sat
urday for eastern Canada, en route 
to lyiiarhi, 'Florida, where he will 
spend .the winter months.

PeUnied
QlaHuMiAA

A Charming Gilt , In Bowls, 
Vases and Drinking Glasses. 

—Only a few left.

Remember—Get 
Your Xmas. Toys 

Early
★ "A"

The GIFT SHOP
Hazel Schwass

Phone 18 Granville St.

MENU ■
See Our New Selection of 

REAL COWHIDE

Leather Coats
\LTNDBREAKERS. and - 

JACKETS of Nl Brands.

Turtle Neck 
Sweater 

♦F
Wool Pants For 
Outdoor Weor

Ski Mitts 
Ski Jockets

All- Wool 
Dressing Gowns

JlcUMcbUf-

& Ga.
Men’s Wear ; Boys’ W’ear

The Misses Dorothy Thompson 
and Muriel Barr wore -week-end 
visitors to Kamloops.

• . I- • ■
Mrs. E. Smith arrived homo on 

Saturday, aftqr visiting for several 
days in Vancouver.

See Them at Your 
Friendly Eating Spot

Mac’s Cafe
Phonp 42 West Summerland

BOY SCOUT NEWS

'M

I Pmsore
Cookers
A Splendid Gilt for 
An|y Houseliold >— 
Ea«c«i Uio Strain in 

the Klliohen.

Presto Cookers ........ ..............  $17.95
Mossilon Pressure Pon ••— $16.65

^Hf%aUU§d
Just Received — Choirs, Tobies, 

Chests, Benches
hisi the Hems You Have Been 

Wailing For,

HOLMES & Wade

At the meeting last Friday night 
a number of tests were passed 
and two badges presented to our 
distinguished troop loader, Hugh 
McLarty. The (badges wore “Mo
tor Moohanio” and "Plumber.” 
Good work, Hugh! Melvin Mit
chell comiploted his Tenderfoot 
tests. Arrangements wore made 
for tho Scouts to aid in tho sale 
of poppies on Saturday, one of 

^ Itit Summerland Troojps’ annual 
|| good turns.
H Pennant for tho Honor Patrol 
H for tho month changed hands 
■ from tho Hawks, under P/L Mel 
^ Monro, to tho Buffaloes, under 
S P/L Loo Miller. Patrol scores for 
M tho evening and for tho season 
H are as follows; BuffalooH, 65, 308; 
S Hawks, 44, 234; Beavers, SO, 243; 
H EaglOB, 22, 180.
|j Tho troop was delighted to loam 

of tho kindness of their aponsors, 
tho Summerland Legion, In ar
ranging to present them with 2 
tonts for next aununor's camping.

NOT10E»—A numbor of Scouts 
havo boon absonl from mootings 
for more than *our oonsocutlve 
weeks. Unlosa those Boouts ean 
provide tho sooretary with satis
factory reasons for their absonoc, 
according to Boy Boout roguln- 
tions, they will bo struok off troop 

j| atrongth. This Is «• Hoal notice. 
BO those boy, affected, pleoso note 
and take adtion.

The meeting next Friday, Nov. 
18, will bo hold In tho solhool 
gymnasium. Duty Patrol; Buf- 
falooH. Dross; Uniform with long 
Of short pants, no staves.

STREET LIGHTH STAY ON

THONE 28.

IIIMi

IIABTINGS HTIUSET

Street llghtH thitJUghout tlv^ 
munlolpallty will bo operated until 
six o'clock each morning, Eloctrl- 
eal P’oremnn T. P, •rttornbop In
formed the council on Wednesday. 
Previously they were being sb |t 

iDi, off before 2 a.m.

Prices Effective 15th Nov. to 23rd Nov. Inclusive

All Our Fine Scleclioii of Smart Winter Coats on Sale
No. TGroup, Reg. $22.95 • • $17.95 

No. 2 Group, Reg. $28.95 • • • $22.95 

No. 3 Group, Reg. $37.95 • * • $29.95

No. 4 Group, Fur-Trimmed • 15^/® off
One Only, TUXEDO COAT, Lynx Fur Trim, Size 16.

Reg. $125. SALE PRICE .................................. $99.95
ALL-WOOL GABARDINE. Black Fox Collar.

Size 16. Reg. $99.95, SALE PRICE ............. $84.95
GREEN BOUCLE, with skirt to match. Muskrat Fur 

Trim, Size; 14. Reg. $84.95, SALE PRICE • • $72.95

and more
GROUP 1—Reg. up to $16.95, SALE PRICE •••. $11.95 
GROUP 2—Reg. up to $11.95. SALE PRICE .... $ 8.95 
GROUP 3~-Reg. up to $7,95. SALE PRICE .... $ 5.95

Blouses
Long and Short 

Sleeves 
GROUP 1—

Up to 2.95,
Sol« Price • 95c

GROUP 2— 
Reg. 3.95.
Sole Price $2.95

Skirts
PLAIDS AND 

PLAIN

Peg. to 3.0.-}
Sole Price $2.69

Children’s
Snow Suits

5 Only,
Reg, 11,35
Sole Price $6.95

Brushed Rayon 
SWEATERS 

2 to 6. Reg. $1.9.^.
Sole Price • 95e

No Returns ond No Refunds on Sole Merchondlse.

HILt’S
LADIES’ WEAR

DRY GOODS

Pbnno 12 GranvOlo St,
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Robson’s Studio
Portraits, Local Views, 

Cameras, Films and 
Photographic Supplies

Photo Finishing, 
Enlarging

Phone 160

For Quolity
and

Service In 
SHOE REPAIRS

Come to

Eddie’s
SHOF BEPATBS 

(Next to Family Shoe Store)

Freight Rates 
Battle To Start

KELOWNA EDITOR REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
HEAD OF WEEKLIES ADS BRING RESULTS

Mexican Br^ed Liver.

HAVE TOUR

‘ Car Glass
Installed

Before Winter Sets In. 

Cilass Is In Scarce Supply. 

★

B&B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

HASTINGS STl^lET ' 
BUI mcholson - BiU Barnes

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Simmered with vegetables and 
served on t bed of rice, liver takes 
on the airs of a Spanish-American 
supper. Liiver’s rich flavor is 
equaled b.v all its rich supply of 
vitamins A and D, thiamin, ribo
flavin niacin, iron and other min
erals. To prepare Mexican Braised 
Liver: Dredge 1% pounds sliced 
liver wi:h flour. Brown in 8 table

spoons bacon drippings. Prepare 
and dice 6 carrots, 2 green pep- ; 
pers, and 6 small onions. Arrange i 
in mounds on pieces of liver. Sea- J 
son with salt and pepper and add j 
% cup water; cover. Simmer gent- | 
ly for about forty-five minutes or j 
until vegetables are tender, adding 1 
more water if necessary. Serve on 
a bed of fluffy brown rice. Serves { 
6.

TRANS-CANADA HIGHWAV

Twenty-one miles of the trans- 
Canada highway between Chase 
and Revelstoke, have been repair
ed and surfaced. Hon. E, C. 
Carson, minister of public works, 
states that tenders have been 
called for the reconstruction of 
nearly nine miles of the southern 
itrans-provincial highway

Capilano To 
Make Another 
Bid For Route

R. P. MacLean, editor of the 
Kelowna Courier, .succeeded Grev

Mr. C. H. Locke, K.C., of the Rowland, Penticton Herald pub- 
legal firm of Locke, Lane, Guild. Ugher, as president of the B.C. 
and Sheppard, of Vancouver, and Division of the Canadian Weekly 
one of British Columbia’s out- Newspapers Assn., which held its 
standing lawyers, has been op- annual convention at Harrison 
pointed counsel to represent the Hot, Springs on Oct. 18 and 19.
B.C. Government in the presenta- Directors are: Ralph White, 
tion of the province's case for Kamloops; Eric Dunning, Haney; 
equalization of freight ra.tes, and h. Alsgard, Powell River; A. 
any objections the government r. Stanley, Nakusp; Stanley Orris, 
may wish to make in connection Grand Forks; Cecil Hacker, Chilli- 
with the recent application of the—-vvack; Frank Marshall, Salmon 
railway companies for a 30 per Arm; F. C. E. Ford. Sidney, 
cent increase in railway freight One of the highlights of the 
rates,! it is announced by Premier convention was the presentation 
John Hart. of a life membership to retiring

Thij, ig another step in the Pfo- Secretary J. E. Jamieson, Arm- 
vincial government’s fight to se- strong. Mr. Jamieson has held 
cure an equalizsi|tion of frieifjht this post for 15 years and is being 
rates involving the abolition of succeeded by A. W. Lundell, Rev- 
mountain rates which have long elstoke.
been a “bone of contention” insofar Speakers at the convention in- 
as western manufacturers and eluded W. L. Mackin, president, 
agricultural producers are con- Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ ” 
cerned. Assn.; Lt.-Col. D. J. Baldwin, i

For some timp, the premier Chilliwack; M. J. O’Brien, ^an- | 
stated, the Bureau of Economics, couver; Senator J. W. deB. Farris, g 
under the direction of Mr. Neil Vancouver. ' |
Perry, economic adviser to the interesting fllm,l River of J
government, has been studying I*aper,” was presented by Powell a 
this question and preparing the River Saleg Co., Ltd., detailing the = 
necessary information. Mr. Perry intricate process of producing 1 
and his staff will continue to P^-Per. l
work- in collaboration with Mr. ^ Armstrong, editor of The
Locke in the preparation of the Review, wag present for the con- 
case. vention.

The premier has telegraphed to 
Colonel James Albesta Cross K.C., 
chief cominisisioher of the Board ,
of Transort in Ottawa, asking him "•, Carl Goldenberg, sole com- 
that in connecMon with the ap- niissioner on provincial-municipal 
plication from the railway com- fela-tions, is now busily

L. A. SMITH
Fainter and Decorator. 

Dealer in Quality 
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER 

Phone 155 West Summerland

GALLAGHER
&

METTERS
GENERAL BUILDING 

CONTRACTORS

Phone 916 RB Summerland

MR. R. YORK
formerly of 

^ Vancouver,
r; . .. *!• proprietor or

PENNY'^ BEAUTY 
PARLOR

Permanent Waving and 
Ladies* Haircutting are 
Mr. York's SpecisJties.

For Appointment s Ph. 103

,----------- ------- --------------- ^ -----  ^ t>«sily Engaged ^lll||liilli|||||Ullilill||i||||ll||||miim.^
panies for an increase in freight preparing his report for sub- S —
rates that “no consideration be ptission ^ to the government and s « 5

MUNICIPAL COMMISSION

given the application for, inertase to crystallize the main is- 5
in rates until such - time as the the hands of the premier towards S 
question of rates has been con- ^ position to place his findings in s 
sidered and dealt with” by the P*® Decmber. ■ Out of a S
board. ............. bewildering maze of over half a ss

rry, *1, 4. 4.-U “jllion wordg of transcript and 5Th© pircixiiox* 8>iSo sts.tcd Lh^t Lh©
™ V.. .OM avi.„o. VS 1

Grand Forks-Greenwood district. of the Kelowna Board of Trade hearings and asked to be advised ingf. which to base his flild- ^
The bids were returnable Nov. last week, that his company is as to the date when the hearings ’ S

13. The work planned is rebuild- definitely interested in establish- would comniencc. .=
ing^he six miles from Rock Creek rnui.»g between Some time ago, the premier

KELOWNA—W. G. Townley, of 
Capilano Airways Ltd., Vancou-

THERE'6 nO'iFS-OR 
’'Bins” ABOUT IT—GOOD
service prevents 
MANY BREAK-DOWNS.'

Deluxe Electric |
QUICK AND EFFICIENT S 

SERVIOB E
On All Electrical =

Equipment » E
* s

Full Line of Electric Sup- = 
* plies and Household E

ing Lue SIX nines iioin jxuen. v^iccn. . air routes between “ome time ago, tne premier T>T;>-irTT:'xxr r<T A oott-«ttit'v = Appliances. 3
to Ingram Bridge,^ and rebuilding circular air routes between western REVIEW CLASSIFIED = . E
of 2.8 miles of Kerr Creek Kelowna apd Vancouver, touching prenajej.g g^ that'there would be ADS BRING RESTTI.TS fiYllllllHIIIIIIIHIIIllllllII|||IHHI|||||||ir. 
revision. at Vernon and Kamloops, just ^ a unanimity of action in connec- ^ •.im.

■._________________________ soon as suitable facilities were tion with this question. The pre-
___ ______________ available and a licence could be juiers of the three Western prov-

' — ' >,+ 1/1 toces agreed to act in concert in
obta ned. connection with the presentation

Mr. Townley stated that his of the case for equalization of 
comSpany was reapplying for a freight rates, 
franchise to operate a route from 
Vancouver to Lethbridge. A for
mer application had been turned, 
down by the) transportation board, 
but the decision is being appealed.

stated, that a franchise he Church Holds Session
grpnted.

In a brief going forward* from . 
the company to Hon. C. D. Howe, 'PEACHLAND—^Rev. H. S. Mc-

You Can Say 
That About Any 

Part of Our

B-AGASpLINE
I

Feedess and JPennzoil 
Motor Oils — Goodyear 
Tires. Expert R^;>alrs 
Guaranteed for Tpur Car 
or Truck.

GARAGE 
TRUCKING
FUEL 

t SERVICE
The Careful Handling of 

Tour Goods is tiie 
Specialty of Our

Trucking Service 
COAL & WOOD

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
<IABAGE — TBUOKINO SEBVICB 

«U1DEEBLAND, BXi. PHONE 41

Peachland Mted

The Corporation of the I Roy M. Gilbert | 
District of Summerland 1 plumber |

• = SHEET metal =

Municipal Voters' 
List—1946-1947

HEATING

S All Types of Welding. S

E, , Phone 123.;

For a Complete
Life Insurance

Programme
CHILD’S INSURANCE

BUSINESS INSURANCE 
PENSION PLANS

PERSONAL PROGRAMS
Connult

F. W. SCHUMANN
Special Itcprcsontatlve.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE
PHONE 088 SUMRIERLAND, B.O. P.O. BOX 72

the company offers to carry air- Donald officiated at the thirty- ,
mail for 37% cents per mile. The fifth anniversary service Md in t^ke NOTICE that a Court of 
original request was for 50 cents. United Church recently. Mr. Me- _ . .
the amount now being paid on Donald’s address touched on the Revisipn will sit to revise and 
most of the C.P.A. routes, and formation of the church in Peach- correct said Voters’ List, on FRI- 
somewhat less than 60 cents land, and the first service which DAY, 15th November,- 1946, at ten 
which was paid the Trans-Canada wm held on November 5, 1911* o’clock in the forenoon, at the
for four years. The government This was followed gome years later w * o
hag offered the company a con- by Union. Office, West Summer-
tract at 20 cents. The minister took for his text. land,. B.C.

, In suggesting the figure of. 37% Matthew 16 verse 15: “But whom NIXON '
cents,) the comi>any states it would ^at I am,. Mr. I^Don- ' lur t \ «
only seek this ratg for two years a Young • Municipal Clerk,
until It can get ^tablished. ^

Originally, three companies ap- P*® of today are tomorrows con- West Summerland, B.C., 
plied for licences to operate the gregatioM, he 'toid. Mrs^^f. E. 29th, 1946.Wouver-Lethbrldge Voute. ;but
oply the Capilano carried through. ^® T®mple. C. C. Inglis was 
That company’s application was o^g®*^
turned down for a number of ......... ....... " '

, cited reasong by the air transport.
(board and the dectsion caused 
considerable adverse comment, as 
the reasons seemed entirely inade
quate.

Subsequently, In Parliament, Mr.
Howe admitted the "real reason” 
was the alr-mall rate.

According to Mr. Townley,, Capl-

Hastings Rd. =

niilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllli

d

Before You Insure . . 
Consult

Confederation
Life

Clarence S. Burtch 
Penticton, B.C.

FRUIT GROWERS
NEED TO BUILD
PACKERS' HOUSES

1 ---------
]frult Growers In the Summer-

lanoTTfaucceasiui ‘in" its''app“oai,
will commence operating one dally competent labor omdals that they 
Lethbridge, stopping at Penticton, O’^e^lfio-te acoommo-
round trip between Vancouver arid their hired help if they
Salmio or Castlegar, and Kimbor- harvested
lov or Cr&.nbroolc Witnout 'ibis RCCoinnfiO"ley or v-ranorooK. dg^lon, a fruit grower cannot bo

'issured ot tho help ncoossary to company ^sked that It bo granted summer crops,
reserve rights on a line servlnj, ^ grower, are

eeXTn In a position to finance sjch
it ® bulldlng programme, why nottnra sn^rnl tbn Montreal?^ Mr.

I Woodford, Manager of tho most prominent buslnoBsmon. West Summerland* branch, will bo
glad to discuss any grower's prob
lems. Financing ‘for those pickers' 
houses and other necessary addt-
itlohs to tho economical operation

........................

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing & Heating 
Pipes and Fittings

Phonic 110. Summeriand, B.O.

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 4«

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

/

WE NOW HAVE AN EXCELLENT 
STOCK OF

Badminton Raquets
and Shuttles

These include; BENTLEY. DUNLOP 
and SLAZENGER

Prices from $5.50 fo $17,50
COMPLETE RESTRINOINO SERVICES

Special Prices to Clubs on Shuttles

Twe’s Sport Shqp
PENTICTON

Len Hill Urges 
Window Decorations of itho" fruit ranch, are part and 

_____ pafcol of tho Bank's sorvloca,
Summerland Retail morohants

wore reminded by thblr presl- Montrcsal
dent, Lon Hill, that decorations i« 'Ilf® kaslnt
should bo provided In their store * financing
windows and along the street for ProblomB.—Aavt. 
oivlo holidays and for the Christ
mas season.

Mr. Hill spoke of The Review 
editorial of some months ago 
wlhon attention was drawn to tho 
fact that only one flag was vis
ible on Granville Sitroot on Do
minion Day.

A request will bo made to the 
oounoll to provide Christmas trees 
for the business sootlon during the 
Christmas season.

Christmas carols will be pro
vided by tho retail morohants 
over n loud speaker system In 
the business soatlon on Christmas 
Eve, while other plans are being 
formulated to attract prospootive 
rihopperg to the town area during 
the shopping days Just prior to 
the holiday,

Rehabilitation'
Secretary

, J

will at
LORNE PERRY’S OFFICE

Tiie.sdays, Fridays
7.80 0,00

Bill's Taxi
Phone 136

★

, Capitol Motors . 
(Soderberg Garage) 
West Summerlandk

Mr. O. B. '(Tim" Hin was a 
woek-ond visitor to Vanoouvor, re- 
iturnlng to Summerland on Tues
day morning.

Summerland Rehabilitation Commiltee

DANCE
Soxie's Orchettro Ellison Holl

riuiiY, ig*. 19
0 p.m, to 1 a,m.

Ilafr«ahraenli4 * Cheokliif
Ailn)lsslon*-|il.M

The Aitlers
TEA ROOM

COFFEE BAR
★ ★ ,

"The Homo of Famous 
Steaks and Roast Ohlokon” 

★ ★

Open After 
Dances

* it
Onblna by Day, Wc«k 

Or Mon^

-TnrrrrriiTirTg
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The DRIVE is on
4

Summerland’s Living
Campaign

is now well under way

REMEMBER:

The Objective Calls for a 
Foml of @§,000

TO PUT THE DRIVE OVER THE TOP!

YOU MUST GIVE 
GENEROUSLY

This Advertisement is Sponsored through the generosity 
of the following Business Men and Firms:

MAO’S UAIUIBB SHOP AND 
BILLIARD BOOM 

HILL’S LADHOS’ WDAR AND 
DRY GOODS 

TKB CAKE BOX 
OVERWATTBA LTD.
BUTLER A WALDEN 
{LAIDLAW A OO.
U A. SMITH—PAINTER 
N. F. flOHWASS 
BOY M. OILDERT
A. K. ELLIOTT 
T. S. MANNING
B. O. FRUIT SHIPPERS LTD. 
WEST SUMMERLAND BUILD

ING SUPPLIES LTD.
LORNE PERRY 
MEL COUSINS—PAINTER 
OAFITOL MOTORS 
POLLOCK MOTORS 
HOI.aMES A WARE 
DR. L. A. dAY - DENTAL 

SURGEON
D. HfeLACHLAN-Ff^OniST

HILL’S DRY CLEANING 
SUMMERLAND GROCETERIA 
SMITH A HENRY 
NESBITT A WASmNGTON 
G. A. GRAHAM—ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTOR <
FAMILY SHOE STORE 
SANBORN’S GARAGE 
SUMMERLAND BOX CO. 
OOODDBNTAL FRUIT CO. LTD. 
WAI/TBRS LTD.
MAO’S CAFE
SUMMERLAND 00.-0PEBATIVE 

GROWERS ASSN.
SUNOKA FRUIT PRODUCTS. 

LTD.
SUMMERLAND GARAGE* 
FRASER’S GROCERY 
WIHTE A THORNTHWAITB 
TROUT CREEK SERVICE STA

TION
THE Mn.NR CANNERY 
DARKWHA-'S CANNERY 
THE SUMMERLAND'RHYIEW

HERE is the Objective:
To Develop a Park-Playground 
on the Board of Trade property 
in West Summerland and an 
Athletic Field on the Drake lot 
to Serve as a LIVING ME
MORIAL to those who served in 
the two World Wars.

How YOU Con Do Your Share:
By Giving a cash Contribution, 
a Donation of Victory Bonds, 
War Savings Certificates — Or, 
you can sign an order authoriz
ing your Bank or Employer to 
Make a Monthly Deduction—Or, 
if you are a Fruit Grower, you 
may make out a Crop Order on 
your 19A6 Crop Returns.

WHERE You Can Make Your 
Dcnaton:

Within three weeks a Canvasser, 
duly authorized, will pay you a 
visit. You can assist him by de
ciding NOW what you can af
ford to Subscribe. He will have 
all the details of the Campaign 
and its Objectives. Do not Hesi
tate to Settle any question which 
is Puzzling you.

Game Comissioner Does Not 
Like Local Charge For Fish 
Hatchery Water In Summerland

Snmmeriand council received a gentle, chiding from Game 
Commissioner James Cunningham, guest at the second annual' 
banquet of the Summerland Fish,- Game and Forest Protective Tribute to an outstanding Sum- 
association, held in the I.O.O.F. hall on Thursday evening, Nov. 7, “i^rFand sportsman wtoo ha^si
The well-known sportsman, who heads the game commission, was not ^nd game conservation and exten- 
satisfied with the offer made by-.the Summerland council to supply sion in this district than any other 
water at $100 per year and “made no bones” about his displeasure person, was tendered at the sec-

Margan 
' By local 

At Binner

when he addressed the crowded banquet hall.
It was a pleasant affair, this 

second annual sportfemen’s din
ner, the, venison, having been sup
plied by Gordon Mountford and 
the ladies of the Rebekah lodge 
turned out an excellent repast for

ond lannual i^vtsmanl’s banquet 
to Granville Morgan, retiring fisli 
hatchery supervisor.

Mr. Morgan has lived in this 
district for 54 years and has de
voted the past twenty years to.

promised esta^ishment of a 
juniors’ cabin at Fi-sh lake.

_ _ - . - Nick Antifave, newly - elected the fisheries service. He announced
which they received warm plaudits president of the Penticton Junior his retirement here a few months 
from many of the speakers. More Rod and Gun club, was introduced ago, knowing that his dream of a 
than 125 persons sat down to the the gathering. peimanent fish hatchery whiclt
banquet. Two proud Summerland juniors would be a credit to the district.

Bill Snow, president of the as- came forward to receive their was about to be fulfilled, 
sociation, was- chairman, while prizes for* the greatest number of -A. handsoihe presentation of ai 
greetings were brought from Mark and eggs of crows and mag- fountain pen wa,s /tendered Mr.
Hugo, Penticton club prexy; Abe captured this season. These Morgan on his retirement. Reeve!
Braun, Oliver vice-president of lads were lilel Monro, with 25 IV. R. Powell officiating on behalf' 
the Interior Sportsmen’s associa- pairs of legs, and John Huva of the sportsmen present, 
tion; and Gordon Toombs, organ- with 23 pairs. “You’ve been, a good cgg^ as
izer of junior fish and game At theoutset of the banquet, long as you have been in se^ice, 
groups in the interior. Reeve “W. R. Powell expressed his declared His Worship, adding a, -

Inspector C. H. “Jimmy” Robin- Pleasure at the invitation to the ^oetious remark regarding M^ 
son. Nelson, of the fisherie's de- banquet, and spoke briefly on the
partoent, spoke briefly on the «rg.nlarfon amo^ Mr M^rflai Sterrel baS'to tho

?»X'"vote*s .ritSoS: rMsrre’si.sr is
being taxed more than ever be- and also strengthen the principles wL ^nl^ntiful^^ *i^tlr ^he
fore of sportsmanship. plentiful. After tho

- . turn of the century, Mr. Morgan
Mr. Cunningham, after discuss- At the conclusion of the ban- acted as a provincial policeman 

ing the needs of the game com- qoet, somb excellent films were later as a game warden, be-
mission for increased expenditures displayed by Game Commissioner coming thoroughly conversant

with the need for enforcement of 
regulations.

For fifteen years he served asKelowflia Memorial
On fish and game, branched into Cunningham, 
his favorite subject, the fish 
hatchery proposed for Summer- 
land.

Chose This Site 
He reviewed the commission’s 11 J H] fll

aim to establish permanent halch- |l||lin I l|I|
eries, as there is more need to ilVU.t« iWp
spend money on fish propagation 
than game. Bach district in the

a member of the Dominion B’ish- 
eries Service, and then for five 
years in the Provincial Fineries 
Seprice when that department was 
taken over by the B.C. govern
ment.

In conclusion,, he urged every

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
He hopes that with many new- ADS BRING RESULTS

Okanagan was given an oppor- member to become an honorary
tunity to sell the commission a- ^ ond warden for the conservation
choice of sites, but in the end, ^od^pTto^n^^ nn +n province,
Summerland w^s chosen, mainly nhiPoHvf wbt Tp drivP to see Gran-
because of the water supply. $100,(^. Objective when the drive Morgan retiring, ag he is one

Mr. Cunningham then explained faithful servants we
-that he had approached the council ^ rp^rp1.t,^i declared Commis-
and obtained a price of $&50 for rrfi ® ^ recreational gioner James Cunningham, dur-
an extra 34-foot frontage adjoin- Kelowna. jngr hig address to the banquet,
ing the present hatchery site and Doy^l. chairman of the During the course of the ban-
this would be sufficient for the Kelowna committee, has stated quet, a vocal solo was rendered 
needs. Mr. Cunningham seemed bas not Ibeen undertaken on by Mrs. Smith, of Detroit, who is
fairly satisfied with this cost. project because of existing visiting her brother-in-law, Mr.

But he took exception to the conditions in the building trade. Louis Smith, in Summerland.
announced decision of Actin'^ tender can be obtained giving Johnny Betuzzi’s cornet solo also
Reeve F E Atkinson who "aid ^ ^rm bid, so the committee, ag received the plaudits of the gath-
that the’ hatchery must pay $100 trustees of the fund, does not feel ering.
ner vear fov a three-inch connec- ^bat it is justified in commencing -------------------------------------------------- *—
tion He did not explain -to the construction unless it can. be .drive
meeting, but the council had given shoym the actual cost. 1945, toe original mark can be
Mr. Cunningham assurance that “A further secondary campaign ^ ^___________________ _
if a two^inch connection would will be necessary to reach our 
meet all requirements, the cost basic objective,” states Mr. Loyd, 
would he $50 per year.

Given. Free Water comers in the district since the
“Your acting reeve was certain- , 

ly looking after the interests of 
toe municipality,’ commented the 
big game commissioner, who 
stated that "Vancouver, Nanaimo,
Nelson, and any other spot which 
had a hatchery, ' provides water 

• free for the propagation of fish 
for sport purposes, knowing that 
this project Is a great incentive 
to the tourist industry.

“I began to boil Inside the more 
I thought about this $100 water, 
knowing that your sportsmen here 
wont the hatchery and we want 

f to give it to you.” he declared.
Some of the game commission’s 

difficulties in coping with the need 
for more work on fish and game 
with little more financial assis
tance. was stressed by Mr. Cun
ningham.

"Inhere is no place like tho 
lower half of Okanagan lake, 
but the flahingr Isn’t what It 
should be,” he declared. "There 
ore few spawning- grounds left 
In the Okanagan hUco water
shed, so wo havo toi raise fry 
by artlfloial means and liberate . 
them to keep up tho spoii; flsih- 
ing.”
In twelve ‘ years, tho game oom- 

rplsion * revenues havo gone up 
nearly three times, but there has 
boon little Increase in staff and 
not much more equipment, ho 
continued. In 1033, there lyoro fi37 
non-rosident liconqos Issued in 
B.C., while in 1044, that figure 
had Jumped to 2,004, Sport fishing 
ilntorest in this province had In
creased by a greater amount than 
game.

Tho increase in non-roaldonfc 
lioonccH from 1044 to 1046 alone 
was nioro than ono thousand.

Nood For More Funds 
,Mr. Cunningham declared that 

tho present attorney-general and 
his predecessor, tho late Hon, R.
L, Maitland, wero koon to add to 
tho faollltlco for sportsmen, and 
to inoroaso tho financial ooals* 
tanee to tho commission, but ono 
mombor could not got far In the 
legislature without support.

Ho urged tho aportsmot)- present 
to acquaint their member in the 
provincial legislature with tho
?port8mon’s problems and toe nood 
Or inorcasod oxpondltuiys. He 

InKtanood tho State of Woohing- 
ton, which is spending more than 
a million dollars this year "to try 
and bring back what they have 
lost" in fish and game fnoilltios.

Another interesting speaker at 
too banquet was Gordon Toombs,
Pontiolon, who has boon auth- 
oriKod to promote Junior rod and 
gun clubs throughout tho prov
ince. He stutod that within a 
short timo q Junior sportsman’s 
elub would bfUlttod hero,

Filling eH in Winttr tag production la largely a roiult of diet' 
dcfieicneiti. Buekcrflord'i Vita-Grai fcadi will help to luitain 
your flocKi at ptak Winter production by lupplying young, 
fait-growlng ccrtal graiiti in dehydrated form. Tneit greiici 
retain their vitamin, mineral end carotene content, end ere 
a belle Ingredient in ell Buekerllleld’i Feedi. >

■-ia

"1 find n.C. ihat 
Am /wlllln| i 
linlld ,up flih 
(lovluiVid. 'lie 
piejaei lof liie

I go In 
a, uiid glrlH 

‘no ond 
ho

lood ono* 
In tho

BUCKERFIELDS
FEEDS
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Mr, J. O’Mahony left on Sun- AmM ^^61111116

'day evening for Vancouver, whei-e ^ ^
he will attend the B.C. Hospital ElGOt6Cl TO
Assn, convention. Mr. O’Mahony 
is expected to return to Summer- 
land at the beginning of, next 
•week.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

THIS SAT. AND MON.

The picture from the -widely-
read Ben Ames
ndvel,

«

*‘Leave Her 
to Heaven”

It's in technicolor and stars 
Gene Tierney, Cornel Wilde 
and Jeanne Crain. Plus a 
cartoon and the Fox Ne'ws.

NEXT WED, AND THUHS. | 
- , NOV. 20 AND 21 |

Charles Boyer, Jennifer H 
Jones and Peter Iiawford H 
in the smile-a-minute com- H 
edy, B

“Cluny Brown” j
Also a cartoon andtheNe-ws. J

2 SHOWS SAT. AND WED, 
NIGHTS

1 SHOW MON. AND 
THURS. NIGHTS

IllUli

interior Body
Andrew Bennie, of Penticton, 

and formerly of Summerland, was 
_re-elected president of the Interior 
Basketball Assn., when delegates 
from Princeton, Penticton, Sum
merland, Kelowna, Vernon and 
Kamloops' gathered at the Wom
en’s Institute hall in Kelowna on 
Sunday afternoon for the annual 
meeting.

C., J. Bleasdale, Summerland, 
retired ag secretary of the Interior 
association and this post ^ has been 
taken by Jack Hooper, Penticton. 
Mr. Bleasdale was najmed firs'fc 
vice-president, and. Chris Wright, 
Kamloops, as 2nd vice-president.

In hig annual report, Mr. Ben
nie stressed that basketball staged 
a big comeback last season and is 
expected to be even more popu
lar in the coming winter. There 
were 34 teams entered for the in
terior playoffs last season and thig 
figure is expected to ibe boosted

One of the main resolutions to 
meet the cage representatives’ ap
proval on Sunday was a request 
to the B.C. body that the Koote
nay area be disassociated from 
the interior association as the set
up has become too spread out for 
proper control.

Attempts will be made to force 
all teams who enter playoffs to go 
through with their commitments 
as defaults last year caused much 
grief and some clubs were out of 
pocket thereby.

Only one team will be accepted 
as an entry in any one division 
from one town in ithe interior, it 
was decided, and the interior 
champions from the year before 
have the right to play the final 
of the home and home series on 
their own floor.

An expression of confidence in 
the interior referees’ association 
Was recorded by the meeting and 
•■^he Kelowna officers, Chas Pett- 
man and Jim 'Vi^illis were asked 
to carry on their work.

Honorary presidents elected 
Were Dr. A. Irving, Kamloops; A. 
Alexis, Vernon; W. Spear, Kel
owna; C. J. Huddlestone, Summer- 
land, and Reeve Robert Lyon, 
Penticton.

Directors consist of “Dolly” 
Grey, Vernon, for the North Okan
agan; central Okanagan. Jim 
Whillis, Kelowna; south Okanagan, 

I George Hope, Penticton; Mr. Mul- 
' len, Similkamieeri.

i SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager.
Classified Advertising— ,
Minimum Charge .............................................................................. 25c
First Insertion, per word ....................................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word .................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates .........................................  Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the- British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.

Display advertising rates on application.

Prepare Plans
(Continued from Page 1)

LITTLE DAMAGE DONE

’Two special constables helped 
maintain law and order in Sum
merland on Hallowe’en night and

WANTED - MAN FOR OR- SOCIAL EVENING IS
chard work, steady job. 
124, Review.

Box

tliis is an immediate and urg
ent need, whereas the proposed 
junior-senior high program 
can bo accomplished later, 
when building supplies are pos
sible of attainment.
Differences in assessment under Glared.

the school; and municipal acts were _______
discussed following receipt of a 
questionnaire from, B. C. Brace- 
well, deputy minister of municipal 
affairs. Whether fruit trees are 
included in the school act for 
assessment pui-poses along with 
land is a subject which is open 
to interpretation. Municipal Clerk 
F. J. Nixon contended, and he was 
asked to obtain a ruling.

Under the municipal act, trees 
can be assessed ' or they can be

although some damage wag re
ported, the evening passed fairly 
peacefully, it was reported to the 
council on Wednesday afternoon. 
Those specials did good work. 
Councillor Harvey Wilson dc-

Answers to Mr. Bracewell’s 
questionnaire are being sought for 
purposes of an equalization board

REMEMBER

Nov. 29
BIG

^hi QUtM-

DIHE
Ellison Hall. - Saxie’s OiTch.

__________________^ ENJOYED BY MANY
GROWERS—TAKE NOTICE OF AT ELLISON HALL

the Annual Meeting of the ^ ___ _______ ___________ _______
B.C.F.GA.. Local, to be held In Legion menibers anj their guest.s which is to endeavor to determine 
the I.O.O.F. Hall, 2 p.m., on enjoyed a social evening and ^ fair and equal basis of assess-
November 22. 24-1-p dancing at Ellison hall last Mon- ment for all municipalities and

_i_ ^ cTT A /-iTj- evening. Remembrance Day. rural areas in B.C. for school
FOR SALE—ONE-RMD. SHACK, 'xvo hours of varied entertain- purposes ^ HAVE YOUR

suitable_for garage or worl^hop. ment kept the large audience at- ‘ ______________ • ^

Mr. Torchy Anderson, well-
Apply Ed’s Taxi. 24rl-p tention from eight o’clock to 

ten o’clock and, following a de-
FOR* SALE — TWO BUILDING ughtful supper, dancing was con- l^no-wn Vancouver Province news 

Lots, no trees. G. Moorman, ynued until one o’clock Tuesday representative, who recently
Station Road. 24-1-p mlorning returned to Vancouver from' Ot-

POR RENT CARTN PARTT Y The WA of the Canadian Leg- tawa, where he was covering; the
ion assisted by a committee from sessions of the House of Commons 
Summerland branch No. 22 was in Southam Bureau, was a

FOR SALE — 1931 MODEL A charge of the annual Legion Summerland on Monday.
Ford Sport Coupe. Serial No. party. Music for dancing was Mr. Ander^n was renewing
CAD3393; price $325. Apply R. provided by a local six-piece or- Qualtanc^ m the Okanagan af- 
C. Metiers, R.R. Summerland. chestra which had been formed an absence m the east for six

24r-l-c fpr the occasion. years.
.iVocal solos during the social ' ____________________

Vernon Gagers To 
Appeior Saturday

Doll Caririages
Made by “Gendron’' the greatest 

name in Doll Carriages.
Price $6.95, $13.50, $18.50

Sleighs
Every inch a masterpiece in 

Sleigh Design.
A Fair Supply Now on Hand.

BUTLER & WALDEN
rPHONE 6 Hardware — Furniture — Radios, etc,

Issuers or Game Licenses.

FOR SALE — 1930 MODEL A were rendered by A. D. Glen, MrSv 
Ford Sedan, Serial No. CAR8643; L. Fudge and Mrs. Bert Stent, 
just overhauled; new rubber; while a mohth organ solo by Dr. 
$300. Apply Capitol Motors. H. R. McLarty was another feat-

24-1-p ure. Community singing was led
•------------------------------------------------------- bv Harry Howis, who also enter
WANTED TO RENT—ORCHARD Gained with a recitation.

Apply Box 106, Review. 24-1-p Qne of the main features of the 
, evening ' was a spirited quiz pro-
WANTED -— YEARLING EWE. gram, with Dr. McLarty, Alex

Apply Brian Berg, R.R.l, Sum- -vvjatt, D. C. Thompson and Miss,
merland. 24-1-p Margaret Dickson participating.

^ A “shadow operation’’ brought
niany laughs as the concluding 
number.

C. E. “Ned” Bentley was the
_______ . master of ceremonies for the

i- i i J social part of the evening.One of the strong contenders ^ ______________
for the interior senior B. cage i,oWER TRADE’S LICENSE
championship this year, Vernon s _______
senior squad, will appear on the ^ ^ . viTp^nesday
floor of the school gymnasium on Summerland
Saturday night for the ' feature
attraction of the second in the ^ jbowling alleys had
series of exhibition games. ^^d the charge

Surnmerland juniors, go on tne reduced
floor for the first time when they a bylaw which amends
meet Penticton Juniors m the existing legistlation in time 
curtain raiser at 8:30 o’clock. ^f the year, date of

Last week-end Princeton seniors g^ch licenses. Mr.
showed the calibre of ball which Seeker, whose local bowling
swept- them to the interior title t^is month, told
last season when they downed j ^ letter that no
Penticton seniors m a fast-scoring in the Okanagan is

_ . -, , , , paying such a high trade’sVernon has added several play-
ers of note a few years back, ih- ' _______________
cludl]^ the Ward brothers, Bill Mrs. Joe Lamey were
^d Earl, who were prominent in visitors to Vancouver over the

Basketball
at

SCHOOL GYM. 
WEST SUMMERLAND

SATURDAY
Nov. 16

VERNON
Senior "B"

VS.

SUMMERLAND
Merchants

PenHctan Juitiars;
vs.

Summerland
Juniars

Games at 8..30 and 9.30)

Adm., 35o and 20e.

Is Il^iaking Up His Uat 

With Top Priority For

IMLAID

The finest gift on the mar
ket—See our complete stock.

Don’t Forget Our
B U L OVA S

—Canada rung on 
B-U-L-b-V-A Time.

^£4 MiUie.

‘'Your Watch 
Repairer"

Sanilajf Dinner Qood ‘^Uuu^!

^'man must EAT to livei..
Securities of food processing and retailing 

companies are, under good manage
ment, a secure and profitable inyost- 
mont.

CANADIAN FOOD PRODUCTS LTD. Is 
• outstanding In this field, wltht plants 

and retail shops from Montreal to Van
oouvor.

Wo offer!

Convertible, Cumulative 
$100 Proferonoo Shares 

(callable at 103) 
Price! 100

The CONVERTIBLE privi
lege gives you the advantage 
of a fixed, prior claim on 
earnings AND the market 
action of an advancing com
mon stock.

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
H. Q. NA.RES. Branch Matvager.

Street Building Pentleton Phene S7S

COME HERE TO MAKE YOUR WEEK-END 
PURCHASES. ... YOU WILL GET THE 
FRESHEST OP POODS IN PLEASING .VARIETY

OKANAGAN CELERY-
Firm and Crisp^Lb......

TURNIPS—
Mazama—5 lbs. ................

POTATOES- 
Netted Gem—10-lbs. • • •

APPLES-
Mclntosh—4-lbs. ....... . •

CRANBERRIES--
Lb. ....................................

BEETS—
Medium size—6-lbs. —

GRATED CHEESE-
4-oz. jar ...........................

PEAS-
Wrinkled dried—Lb. . • • •

COFFEE-
Fort Garry—Lb. ............

TEA-
Fort Garry—Lb. ..............

ORDER YOUR TURKEY N
ACCORDING TO ALL REPORTS THEY ARE 

GOING TO BE HARI? TO GET

Yes—If s Bound To Be d

SLIPBER CHRISTMAS
The FAMILY SHOE STORE

Offers Dozens and Dozens of At- 
, traetlvo Stylos' For Your Solootton.

Comfortable Kid

Romeo Slippers
For. Men

Red ifi: White Store

Cosy FeU, Fur-trimmed

Jiilliotte Slippers
For Women

Ever Popular and 
Warm ■ Fur-trim

MOCUSIIIS

S//OfS 
FOR ALL 

THE FAMLLY

HONEST 
FR/ENOLY 

SERV/CE

•West merland



Living Meir ^rial Drive
Tops .$6,00^., ' ss
Than One- i liix^ ^' ea

With less than one-third of the citizens canvassed, the Sum- 
-mefland Living Memorial Drive, sponsored by the Summerland 
Memorial Parks Committee, had received' more than $6,000, or 
approximately one-quarter of the objective of $25-000, it was 
revealed on Tuesday night when canvassers and members of the 
finance committee met in the municipal hall. Some canvassers have 
only just started on their tour of their districts, while others reported 
less than half the houses had been visited. Tfie drive is expected 
to close at the end of this month and a concerted drive has been 
promised by all canvassers to endeavor to visit all homes before 
-that time.' The objective is to raise sufficient funds to develop two 
parks in West Summerland and maintain them for five years, when 
they will be handed over intact to the municipality as Summer- 
land’s Living Memorial to those who fought in the two World Wars.

Encouraging Results 
Although some canvassers 

-were not overly-jubilant as to 
the results to date, it was felt 
by all members that the results
at this early date were encourag- ----------- .

Following is a list of the dona- 
Many large contributions have tions made to the Living Me- 

•been received, including a num- jnorial drive up to Tuesday eve- 
ber of $100 and $200 donations ning, as reported by most of the 
from business firms. The board canvassers covering the 13 dis- 
of trade leads the way with tricts which comprise the Sum- 
$544.66 from its parks funo - merland area. Next week this 
which has been held for some jjg^ -yyjjj ][je continued until all
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Denate

time for this express purpose.
The board of trade is also do
nating $100 from its general 
revenue.

The Occidental Fruit Co. is 
next in line with $300, while the 
B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd., has 
.sent along a $100 cheque. Both 
these firms donated generously 
to other Summerland funds, in
cluding the original purchase of_____ 
the board of trade property as m,. and Mrs. H.'j. Mott 
well as the scholarship fund. Miss Jean Wright s...........

Contributions range all the Mrs. C. Schwass ..................... $ 2
way from $1 to $10C^ from indi- Linnea Style Shop ................ 1. $10
■viduals and families. War Sav- W. Milne ....      $15
ings certificates. Victory bonds Ross McLachlan $25
and. cash make up these dona- Bob Butler ..... :................   $60

names of those who gave their 
permission , to give publicity to 
their donations have been con
cluded. Those who did not wish 
their names published, are listed 
as anonymous donors.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sherwood, $20
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Band......  $25
Leslie Rumball .;....................... $ 8
G. D. Smith ............................... $25
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Farrow, $10_____ ^25

. $ 5

Once upon a time there were two little puppies looking for a home. One found one and the other, 
found none. And. above, ^ how it looked. The little pup on the left was ahead of the other ona 
and found this CO77 glass hhusti in Kent, England. He sneers. The other (paging Wartime HotudngX; 
sadly loo’*.' on.

Peach Orchard Park 
Bylaw Shelved: Offer 
Made For Hatchery

Weather Nan 
Turns His Icy 
Grip On Area

Summerland lies blanketed 
under a covering of three inches 
of snow today, first snow fall 
of the year having descended on 
Sunday. Temperatures • have 
dropped to 10 above zero and 
•with a cold north wind blo-wing 
furnaces are being stoked at a 
rapid rate, motor vehicles are 
getting around -with difficulty and 
the entire district is in the grip 
of Old Man Winter.

Snow started to fall early 
Sunday momiiig and continued 
most of the day, stopping for a 
few hours at dusk. The north 
■wind sprang up late Sunday 
evening bringing -with it continu
ation of the sno'wfall.

Monday saw snow falling most 
of the day and intermittent falls 
have been recorded since.

Tuesday night saw the •wind 
rise in intensity as the tempera-

------------- - ture dropped for, the second
For a special Christmas musi- straight night to ten above, 

cal treat, the singers’ section of -phig ig one of the earliest 
the Summerland Singers’ and really cold snaps recorded in the 
Players’ Club will join with the history of the areh although no 
Penticton United Church choir, records have been set, according 
under direction of Mrs. Monica old-timers. There have been 
Craig Fisher, it was announced earlier snowfalls but this , is one 
on Tuesday evening. Practices of the severest

Singers Section
Joins Penticton

tions, -while others are giving 
cash and signing crop orders, or 
orders on their employers or 
bank' for monthly deductions; - 

Some citizens have given to 
their utmost at present and have

A few water pipes have been

indicated to the committee that John Sheskey ...........................  $25
they would like to make fqrther 
■donations at a later date when 
their financial situations have 
been made clearer.

All donors are given an op
portunity to have their -dona
tions published in The Review, 
or they can remain anonymous.

What To Give
“What amount should I give?”

- . ______ _______  cold snaps for
A nooKTo As a result of a plea frdm Reeve W. R- Powell, the Summer- will be held in Penticton, com- t^jg time of the year,
Mrs. LM.‘‘Begg3”""""“V.‘. $10 land Board of Trade as its monthly banquet in the I.O.O-F. hall,
F. E. Afkinson ....................... $100 Thursday evening, completely-reversed its pre-vious decision to seek ... , , ,, Qiinda-v plnap to ana some cars wmen were
J;: H^, Pledge $20 a plehiscite on the Peach Orcifard Park and Christmas, the date not being gtalleS’^Se Jold^lite^

council and ask that the public not he allowed to vote ori the question definitely set. Mr. Bud Steuart >,,11 1, ' ■Ko
of disposing of a portion to private interests for tourist camp pur- is the leader of the Summerland c^n^dbrably th^
poses. Other interested parties spoke of long associations -with this singers. -

R. Wellwood -........... ..... L....... $50
Hill’s Dry Goods ........,......... $100

Wm. Verrier ........... 1.................. $10
L. Mallett   $10
Smith and,.Henry ......   $200
C. H.. Els^-j........  $148
Laidlaw and Company ......... $100
Mr. and Mrs. A, McLachlan $100
J. Wignall   $15

‘^Hallo-we’eii-Handout ...........  $142
Occidental Fruit Co. '......... $300
B. C. Friiit Shippers —-......  $100
Women’s Institute .................. $50

park and its possibilities as a natural beauty spot for the munici
pality. Coupled -with their pleas was the suggestion emanating from. 
William Snow that the game commission he asked to install its 
prospective fish hatchery in Peach Orchard Park rather than on the 
lalkeshore where property is now being sought. It was felt that free 
water couldl be provided for the hatchery in the park, whereas the 
council had ruled that a charge of up to $100 per year would have 
to be made if the domestic Water system is tapped

Asked For Plebiscite —------____________-------------- --—
At the October meeting of the

as a common question asked the Canadian' Legion .................. $200
canvasser. In reply, the com- j^^n Tait ......... ......... $10
mittee points out that there Dance Club : $26 * uctooer meexing qi jne

^we fed that 'it is the »»»*,■ BolFd oi S’e'’“l::V.3
worthwhile project ever to con-/Mrs. M. E. CoUas ■.............  $150 ® mandate from
front the citizens of this com-* T. H. Walton ..............................  $5 the people as to their wishes re

garding Peach Orchard park. 
Earlier this year, private inter
ests attempted to purchase a por
tion but the deal fell through. 
However, a straw vote at that 
time indicated a small majority 
of the ratepayers were in favor 
of selling the- property, as a 
tourist campsite.

The hoard did approach the 
council and on Wednesday af
ternoon of last week, three read
ings of thebylaw calling for the 
plebiscite, were passed.

However, after Thursday’s 
session, the board will ap
proach tha council and ask 
that its previous request be 
rescinded and that no vote 
be talken at election time.
Last week, the council was 

T j »» „ „ , , _ asked by W. Snow, as president
Judge M. Colquhoun, Pen- of the Summerland Fish, Game 

ticton, m County Court on Tues- and Forest Protective Assn., to 
day, allowed an appeal by Wil- provide free water for the pro- 
liam ochmunk, Summerland, and posed hatchery on the lakefront. 
quashed a conviction by Magis- This request was turned down by 
trato H. Sharman, on a charge the council, as reported in last 
of being intoxicated in a public ■week’s issue of The Reviews 

-v, , _ , , , , Suggests Alternative
On this charp, Schmunk had Then Mr. Snow, on Thursday, 

been lined $25 m Summe^rland suggested an alternative plan 
police coui’t, but Judge Colqu- whereby the hatchery could be 
noun reversed the verdict Six installed in Poach Orchard park, 
witnesses appeared for the de- providing, an added tourist at- 

evidence of the traction for this 
■», . « ,, condition of the appellant at theMovement of fruit from the time the charofl wnn iniH ..i. x j u 1 mu j, 1 u..Okannonn has Rlnokonad fnnald- tt ur iwr* t • the trade board Thursday night,UKanagan has slackened consid- H. _W, Mclnnes. Penticton, ap- advocating that the park in qu^s-

raunity,” declared Chairman F. E. 
Atkinson to the Re-view yester
day. “With this in mind, every 
person should give to the utmost 
of their ability.

“We have estimated that if 
we can obtain an average of $25 
to $35 per family, then we can 
reach our objeqtiyp of $25,000. 
Some families cannot afford to 
give that amount, others can af- 
ord a lot more. But we .must 
have an average of that sum in 
order to go over the, top,’*’ he 
concluded.

A list of those whose dona
tions had been turned in to the 
Memorial Parks Committee Treas
urer, E. R. Butler, up to Tues
day night can be found in an
other column of this issue.

Walter Gould ...............................$10
A. Cremers ........     $3
A. Kolhauser ................   $2
F. P. Dawes ...............  $5
J. C, Dawes ............... '..............  $5
Kew Kita ..............    $25
E. Gillespie ................................ $5
G. M. Allen .......................    $3
C; W. Haddrell ..............;...... $15
P. F. Charles ............................ $5
R H. Barkwill .......................... $10

(Continued on Page 8)

County Court 
Reverses Fine 
In Drunk Case

Plant Moated 
For District

cold weather -has spread through
out the entire interior of the 
province. Sno^w fell in Vancou
ver, as well as throughout the 
rest of B.C.

On Tuesday morning the west
bound train was eight hours late 
and yesterday morning the west
bound went through at 8:22 
o’clock instead -of 11:50 p.m, 
Tuesday night.

However, the easthound Kettle 
Valley train was only -twenty 

..,jninutes l^e .gqmg^thrpflgh^est-. 
^ ^.' 7 "erday mdiTiing. 'A

Hnsh of Frnit 
To Markets Has 
Dropped Down

On Friday morning, the 
municipal, council, sitting 
after the court of revition 
on the voter*’ list, quashed 
the bylaw for the plebiscite 
on Peach Orchard Park. The 
trade board will, therefore, 
not have to make an appear
ance at the next council ses
sion.

Mr.. W. Snow reported to 
The Review yesterday that 
he has written to Oame Com* 
missioner J. G. Cunningham, 
detailing Reeve Powell’s offer 
of a 99-year lease and free 
water at Peach Orchard Park.

At plress time, po reply 
had been received from the 
commissioner as to the prob
ability of his acceptance of 
the offer. ,

, „ , . • i i. • - Roads in this district are slip?
That Summerland IS a strategic pery, to say the least Peach 

point for the, establishment of orchard hill has been extremely 
an. apple processing plant waa dangerous, but some sand and 
pointed out _^by Summerland gravel have been applied to al- 
Board of Trade members last je^iate the condition to a slight 
Thursday evening when various degree, 
members sought action to provide -
some plant, to replace the T- B.
Young evaporating plant, destroy- reported although
ed by fire some motor vehicles have collided

Reeve Powell, who is a director unable to pre-
of B. C. Fruit Processors Ltd., glass-
spoke briefly on the subject and • ® surface. 
the entire matter was left with
the industries committee to take FRUIT OFFICIALS TO EAST
whatever steps necessary to 'try ------ ^—
and establish such a plant for Three prominent fruit officials 
this district, . left the Okanagan yesterday for

Film.Council Backed a conference ■with the Dominion
The proposal to establish a film Department of Agriculture and 

council, which would become a officials connected with Araeri- 
meralber of the provincial-wide can fruit interests in eastern 
film library and provide films on Canada. They are A K. Loyd* 
any sub jest desired for public geperal manager, B.C. Tree Fruits 
and private meetings, met with Ltd., G. A. Barrat, chairman of 
the approval of the board and a B.C. Fruit Board, and J. R. .J.
sum of $60 was voted towards Stirling, president of the B.C.

(Continued on Page Pour) Fruit Growers Assn. ‘

Reeve Powell Expected To 
Run For Second Term

Level Surface
iULiuii Lur tin» npuui ^ m ■ ■ B
Reeve W. R. Powell addressed Af IsPaaIcaV RinIC 
B trade board Thiirsdiav nierht. amgsivm

ro^’^eX^t^tir bK th^deSranl Zl ST5,?'S?tTioVoZ .eve,

Constable

With nomination day for the 
Summerland municipal elections 
only slightly more than two 
weeks away, there is still no 
indication that there will be

Policeloadings last week only amounted by B.C. 
to 13B, but even at that move- Cartmell.

la still two thousand cars On Saturday, Nov. 10. Wll- 
PJ^fivloua aenson. linm D. Ramsay paid a fine of

At Saturday, total movement $50 and costa on a charco of 
11,600 cars, compared drinking liquor in a public place*" minima fl„Hcr ,Sch n

1945 and 0^602 in the previous charge and the court case arose

Because of lack of shipping Police at the Summerland Re- 
there is a temporary lull of apples habllitatlon Committee dance at 
ping to the Old Country but it the Ellison hall on Friday ovon- 
is expected that ships will bo ing. Magistrate H. Sharman im-Snrlv posod tho fine in Summorlffd
® TT . , * police court.

The United States market has On Friday, November 8 Wil*

represent them on the school, 
board. Trustee Roy F. Angus, 
who has now become municipal 
assessor and building inspector, 
states ho will not allow his namo

Levelling off the hockey rink many now candidates coming to go forward for another term 
was completed last week forth to seek election, because of pressure of other

the Memorial Parka play- Although he has made no dofl- business, 
five years ago Reeve Powell ground property, volunteer nlto statement, it is believed that Dodwell To Run

H, camped at this park and was so youngsters having hacked out tho Reeve W. R, Powell will seek re- P. G. Dodwell is the other 
delighted with Its natural beauty woods and tho municipal grader election to the position of Chief trustee whoso term expires and
that ho decided to remain in this being pressed into sorvico to do Magistrate of tho municipality, ho has intimated that ho will
district. tho levelling job. Some bond If His Worship chooses to run stand for ro-oloction. Ono trus-

“It would bo ft tragody to raking hero and there will pro- for a second term, there is little too will bo elected fpr two years
this district to lot tho pork vUlo a surface for flooding later likelihood that he will bo op- and another for ono year, so that
go to ono operator,” ha do* In tho winter. posed.. .I*' succeeding years there will

The sub-committee on this pro- Councillors F. E. Atkinson and bo one trustee from Summerland 
joct, consisting of W. Snow and D. Taylor have their terms con- and two from Penticton oloctod
E H. Bennett, has boon ompow- eluded this year. Mr. Atkinson each term.,
orod to proceed wtih tho propos* has stated ho will allow his name No other namo has boon forth- 
od outdoor hockey rink as part to go forward for ro-olectlon, but coming as o Hkoly candidate for 
of tho Living Memorial. Councillor Tnylor told Tho Ro- school trustoo, although it is un-

If materia! can bo assomblod, view on Tuesday that ho had derstood that J. C. Barkwill, a

clarod. “Instead. lot us opor* 
ate it, not as an expansiva 
park, but leave it in its na* 
tural state, for tha benaflt of 
everyone, not for the •><:*

Eloitation of a few.”
[q declared that it would bo

Armed somewhat hnf nniv nhniit Un«, n clear out tho underbrush and carpontor obtamou, ft hockoyton oars a week are nrocoodlnir heforo^'*1” was charged keep tho pork clean from year sholtor containing two drossing-
to” tSr LZt r ffo 'Toutl!! to.iear. ................... rooms, a kitchen and toilet faci*

an oxponsivo undertaking to and the services of a roiloblo made up his mind to withdraw Summerland trustee for ton,

Rod Delicious In roasonnblo iiur "an*'eion+Jin Btonl- pork,” declared Roovo Powell. Once It is known that labor
quantities aro going forward for dlomond*^ rin^i <1, admitted that previous and materials oro avollablo, the
t oliveryto Brazil from Now Y'Ark pouncils had taken llttlo cognl* shack now standing ot tho rinkocnveryio Brazil from Now Y6il( Mrs. P. E. Atkin- zanco of tl:o nark, but he re- will be tdm down and tho ma-

Dimnnd for B.O. opploi .l.n od not .”'d’"’thj "joSrt Stolr’oo't" -

hocHoy from municipal politics,
“I’ve had six years h: 

offlos and that is enough,” 
declared Councillor Teylor 
to Tho Review. "I don't 
think thorn will be any 
trouble in getting candidates 
as the first year I was alect- 
od, there were six candidates 
for eouncll.”
Besides tho vacancies for reeve

yours, has boon approached.
”1 em still very interosted 

in school meltor* in Summer- 
land.” Mr, Barkwill told Tho 
Reviaw on Wodnesdny, “but 
whather ray haalth would 
stand it, I cannot say. If 
anybody also would car# to 
take the post I wouldn't eon* 
sider it.”
It in understood that a number

and two councillors, there will bo of tho business men in Wont 
twe vacancloB for tho Penticton Summerland have boon approach*we"ck*^but^*mfly”^oATO^£^^^ omS ^^'n(?o ^nroduiid" ®vl- improvement^ *c^ld bo^ "under- The nrojoct is part of the School District No 16. Two trus- ed to contest tho municipal olec

fancy grndm nrS bSn? avynned^ Jeeuaed'^ ^ taken in such a short time. Summorlond Memorial Parks toes will ho selected rom Sum- tiorts as councillors, as them la
to the exclusion of coo"^ glide. ’ Roy P. Angus aslcod about tho Commlttoo parks-plnyground and piorland^ oron^ to wryp on this a fcejlni? In some. quarters thot

Creston end" Nelson "riorkinff After T«f,Wn,u « 1'7 t , water supply and IHs Worship tho sub-committee Is determined board, four from Penticton and tho bunlnoM soctioh, now that 
houBoi httvo stoonod onWlSS He'ekoJ ’’‘’I’Hed that to tho host of hls that hockey foctlitios will bo ono from tho rural oroa of Nora- improvemoiits nro being taxed
because of the vSfumo of*"Bnow Imwllmr ? knowledge tho water from tho nvallahlo for tho younger people mnta, Kaleden and Allen Q>‘ove. and trade s licences raiaed,

tap volume or snow wlll^ho open next purlo spring would > as jiujtablo hero this winter, If at oil pos- Summerland citizens alone wUl should hnvo
stopped

__ „.e volume w. 
which has fallen this wook, (nonUnuflrt on Pnga Mght) rihlo.

roproscntntlon 
hnvo tho voioo in stating who will municipal affairs.

la
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Peach Orchard Park
On the surface, the Board of Trade’s 

complete reversal of its decisiioii to ask for a 
ruling by the people of Summerland regard
ing sale or retention of the Peach Orchard 
park comes as a surprise. In fact, it could 
almost be called astounding.

But, digging down underneath, it is not 
as surprising as it appears.

For yearsk Peach Orchard park lay, un
tidy and neglected. In fact, it still is in that 
shape. No council could, or would, deviate 
from humdrum duties to repair the ravages 
of time. The citizens of Summerland, both 
old and new, came to look on the park as a 
place of twisted underbrush and passed it by 
with hardly a second glance. Some new
comers didn’t even know it was a park.

So, last spring, when an offer was made 
by a private individual to purchase a portion 
of the park and erect a modern tourist camp, 
those who saw only an unkempt plot of 
ground and did not attach any sentimental 
significance to the park, voted that it should 
go to private enterprise.

But the deal could not be consummated 
until a proper vote of the people was taken. 
It was known that the reeve and some coun
cil members did not favor selling the park. 
But the council did not tell the people any of 
its intentions regarding the park. Asi far as 
the public knew, it would continue in its 
unkempt state, now that the individual’s of
fer had been withdrawn.

With this situation in sight, the tourist 
and publicity committee of the Board of 
Trade decided some action should be taken. 
Either the park should be sold for tourist 
purposes or the people should decide what 
Sihould happen.

The first meeting of the Board of Trade 
let the matter slip by uncontested. Those 
who were definitely against' the park sale 
did not offer any protest.

Then a month elapsed. Those for reten
tion of the park heard that Reevef Powell 
was going to speak strongly against any sale 
of the park. They rallied around and voiced 
their opinions, both against the sale and for 
some proper attention being paid to a spot 
which they admitted could be developed 
into a.beautiful natural picnic and camping 
grounds.

There was added the inceptive of the 
possibility of the fish hatchery dispute being 
settled with the moving of the hatchery to 
the park. There the hatchery could be housed 
with a long-term lease and free water, the 
latter being the main bone of contention be
tween the sportsmen and the council.

With those facts in front of them, the 
trade board members did not hesitate to turn 
completely around and rescind their previ
ous plea for a plebiscite on the future of 
Peach Orchard park.

The Board of Trade had fulfilled its 
purpose. The board had aroused public 
lethargy to a point where there is a definite 
hope for improvement of the park and to a 
point where it will serve a useful purpose. 
The board’s work was accomplished, al
though in a roundabout fashion.

joy to those who are ill.
Agrol.: But you do spend money for propagating material 

of new varieties, I suppose?
Nat: Oh, no! We get all our new varieties by exchanging 

cuttings with other ’mum enthusiasts.
Agrol.: From what you have said, I think, perhaps, the 

gi'owing of gi’eenhousei ’mums by the Station is justified, 
but how do you justify all the expenditure on lawns, 
borders and rockeries?

Nat: Here, again, the expense involved is much less than you 
seem to think. Furthermore, I assure you that the money 
is expended to very good; advantage. Dr. Saunders, the 
first director of the Experimental Farms Service, real
ized that encouragement of home beautification is an 
impoi'tant function of an Experimental Station. The 
policy which he established has been maintained, which 
is, the reason why we devote time and money to 
the maintenancfei of a good landscape section at this 
station. Many people derive great pleasure and inspira
tion from our ornamental grounds.

Agrol.: Do you get well paid for your job?
Nat: Not nearly as much as I am worth. In fact, I could 

probably make a lot more money operating an orchard 
or a nursery, but I enjoy the work I am doing here.

HEALTH

Feminine Front
by mURIEIi HURRY .

9H4>iA&

AGROLOGIST

Nat May, gardener at the Summerland Experimental 
Station, Boeme to agroo with tho poet that “a thing of beauty 
is a Joy forever.'* I found him in tho grocnhouso displaying 
his beloved chrysanthemums to a group of admiring visitors. 
There are truly some magnificent blooms. Tho varieties are 
named so that visitors can become'personally acquainted with 
them even though Net does not happen to bo on hand to moke 
tho introductions. Some of the finest in bloom this wook are 
Vellow Turner, Yellow Pocket, White Favorite, Mrs. E. 
Russland, a fii\o bronse; and Rod McKenzie, a magnificent 
crimson.

Being in a somewhat critical mood, I fired a number of 
queatlons at Not to see if I could ruffle his Irish temper. 
I was not very successful os is indicated by the following 
verbal battle:
Agrologlst; Why does the govemmesit, spend good money 

gjrowing a lot of flowers which have no value to anyone? 
Not: You nro wrong on nil throo counts. The government 

spends very little monoy raising these 'mums. They are 
largely a hobby with mo. I start tho cuttings early in 
tho spring and grow the plants in the open ground 
behind my eottnge,| where I can water and disbud them 
after regular working hours. In autumn, I bring them 
into tho greenhouse when wo do not require tho space 
for any other purpose. They do a lot of good to others, 
too, for many visitors enjoy looking at them. What's 
more, wet send blooms to the hospital whore they bring

Poetry is becoming a lost and 
neglected art in the literary 
world of today. The modern 
generation has bred few great 
poets whose names will live 
through the ages, such as the 
names of Shakespeare, Browning 
and Tennyson.

In the busy and war-torn 
atomic age, few have time for 
dreams and poetry. A great 
many people look upon verse with 
scorn; there are important things 
to be written and done; there 
is no time to spend with pensive 
scribblings. This fast-growing 
attitude is truly a pity, as the 
greatest of all the ages will live 
forever {because 'some poet has 
had the foresight to set the words 
to metre.

Poetry is the natural expres
sion of beautty. This is proved 
by the fact that lisping children 
find pleasure in the rhythmic 
cadences of verse, and the old 
search for comfort in the wis
dom of the poet-sages of old.

One of my favorite modern 
poets is Edna Jaques, who writes 
in a simple and homespun way 
about everyday subjects. But 
her poems carry no flaming mes
sage. They are written to com
fort and charm, not to become 
a driving force to the ambitious, 
as is the famous poeni by Long
fellow, “A Psalm of Life.”

Some of the greatest poems 
written are of love, and one of 

; the foremost of these is Eliza
beth /Efarett Browning’s ‘‘How 
Do I Love Thee?”

As for ivisdom and ponder- 
ance, the ‘‘Rubaiyat of Omai 
Khayyam,” by Edward Fitzger
ald, probes deep into the elusive 
mysteries of life.

I have read many good books 
of verse, but I have found my 
greatest pleasure in my worn and 
dog-eared copy of ‘‘The Pocket 
Book of Verse,” which cost me 
the small sum of 25 cents. A 
wide selection of familiar poets, 
ranging from Geoffrey Chaucer, 
who lived from 1340 to 1400, to 
poets who are still writing, con
tribute to the wonderful selec
tion of verse in the book. I 
find a great deal of pleasure in 
this little book, and heartily re
commend it to poetry-lovers who 
are fond; of reading and re-read
ing familiar verse.

There is beauty in many of 
the modern poems that appear in 
magazines, by comparatively un
known writers, which" lends hope 
that poetry may undergo a sur
vival.

We would find more pleasure 
in life if we could understand 
that there is poetry in every
thing lovely that surrounds , us, 
and spend a little more time 
looking at this loveliness,

• • *
Bonnie and Ronnie are rather 

dejected these days. They have 
been temporarily separated.

Ronnie has always been a very 
impatient child. When ho needs 
anythlniB. he needs it NOW. 
When ho goes to bed, it is time 
for hls medicine NOW, and so 
on and on, To a groat extent 
he is outgrowing this annoying 
habit, but not soon enough to 
avoid giving it to Bonnie.

Generally a plocld and patient 
child, Bonnie has decided to try 
a bit of tho high prossure stuff 
herself, with tho result that after 
duo warning and several confer- 
oncos between her mother and 
myself, Bonnie is being confined 
to her own backyard, until all 
alarming symptoms are past. And 
wo miss Jter running in and out.

Bonnie is a sweet and lovable 
phlld, ond I grew very fond of 
her when Ronnie was away so 
mony months in hospital. She 
s very good, naturod, but has a 

healthy streak of mischief in her 
that always amuses me. She 
seems to love to get dirty, which 
is not rare in a healthy two-year- 
eld. In tho momin* (for about 
ton minutes) she is clean and 
shining. But if there are any

Buddies around, Bonnie will find
toTile

I remember a dn,v during tho 
summer, when Bonnie came ever, 
fairly shining from o bath, her 
hair in curls, ond ribbons, 'ond o 
fresh white dress and socks. Also 
a strict warning to keep clean, 
as relatives were momentarily

expected who were to view her 
for the first time.

I watched her from the win- 
idow as she started homeward, 
but not for long enough, it was 
soon apparent. For a few min
utes later, when I passed the 
window again, there was Bonnie, 
sitting in a puddle of muddy ir
rigation water, and energetically 
washing her face and hair. Of 
course, as soon as she reached 
the front, door of her home, there 
Were the relatives arrmng.

And there" was the time when 
she got into my lipstick, and 
massaged her face and arms 
with it. It took three washings 
and a few applications of cold 
cream to remove that, and she 
was running amound for two 
days with a suspicious pink tinge 
on her face. Whether it was 
embarrassment or not, I cannot 
say. «

DISEASE FROM GARBAGE
For the sake of public health, 

as well as in the interests of civic 
pride and neatness, garbage should 
always be put out for collection 
in substantial, covered containers. 
The Department of National 
Health' and Welfare, Ottawa, has 
issued a caution on handling of 
garbage, pointing out that use of 
cardboard packages, paper bags 
or newspaper bundles for the dis
cards of kitchen and closet makes 
not only unsightly piles but cre
ates ideal breeding places for 
flies and vermin, and for the 
spread of disease.

Flimsy garbage bundles, say 
the departmental officers, qre 
liable to be disturbed and scat
tered by scavengers, inclaiding 
rats, who are among the most 
notorious agents in spread of 
epidemics.

SNORING
Snoring and breathing, through 

the mouth are serious matters not 
always given the special attention 
they deserve. For instance, doc
tors know that mouth breathing, 
in children, can lead to pro
nounced change in actual facial 
structure.

Snoring indicates failure of the 
nasal passages to perform their 
proper functions and is common 
among those suffering from some 
form of blockage of the nose.

Medical advice should be sought 
for the chronic mouth-breather 
and where there is a tendency, 
particularly in cold weather, for a 
child to develop nasal colds with 
persistent discharge, the family 
physician should be consulted at 
once.

LISPING AND STAMMERING

More than half the children who* 
stammer or stutter in early school 
years eventually overcome the 
handicap. Stammering, which is 
more common among boys than 
girls, is the result of a spasm of 
the muscles associated with speech 
and indicates some emotional dis
turbance—often traceable to bad 
environment or faulty training.

Lisping is due to tongue-tie, 
cleft palate, hare-lip or maladjust
ment of the teeth. It can be help- 
ed considerably and the cure lies 
primarily in sympathetic co
operation* of parents and teach
ers with medical advisers.

LEAD POISONING

Lead poisoning is on© of the 
most common occupational dis
eases. Metallic lead or any of 
the numerous lead compounds 
may cause poisoning. About 900’ 
industrial occupations involve 
an exposure to lead and poison
ing can occur in many of them 
unless proper precautions are 
taken by employer and empiloyee.

In an announcement on this 
type of industrial hazard, the 
Department of National Health 
and Welfare, Ottawa, iy>ints out 
that the main cause of lead 
poisoning is the repeated breath
ing of lead dust or fumes. The 
control and removal of dust and 
fumes from a work-room by 
“good housekeeping” methods, 
and adequate ventilation^ is 
stated to provide the best pro
tection. ^

Lead may also be absorbed 
through the skin or by swallow
ing lead compounds. Industrial 
health authorities declare that 
eating at thel workbench is a com
mon source of lead ingestion

Edited aijd distributed by Infor
mation Services Division ofvthe 
DEPARTME»IT OF NATIONAL 
HEALTH AND WELFARE, OT
TAWA.

IWt OF .«>C KtOVIHU OF wm.. COLUHtlA

HOW 1011
LOCAL HEALTH SERVICE 

PROTECTS VOL
7|HHE Modern ‘form of local Health Unit is staffed by trained public health 
JL personnel apd brings full-time public health service to rural areas, small 
towns and cities in the areas served.

In accordance with the principles of good public health practice, the following 
functions are the responsibility of yoUr local Health Unit for the protection and 
maintenance of personal and community health.

CONTROL OF COMMUNICABLE DISEASE 

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING 

ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATIONI

TUBERCULOSIS CONTROL 

VENEREAL DISEASE CONTROL 
MATERNAL, CfllLD AND SCHOOL HEALTH 

HEALTH EDUCATION 

MENTAL HYGIENE 

• NUTRITION

Advlo* and asslitonee on pnblle haalth prehlami ar# availablt ^ you through 
yovr loool haalth sarvlea.

PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH
PAnUAMENT BUILDINGS VICTOBIA, B,a
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED Population of 10,000 For
ADS BRING RESULTS lg Prophosied Second Straight Win Recorded Building Slacks 

By Summerland Hoop Team Off Suddeniy
See the

Summerland 
Cycle shop

Skates Sharpened and 
Kepaired.

•Small tools; scissors cross
cut and hand saws 

sharpened.

Furniture Repaired.
' Keys Cut.

A. H. Giles
PROP.

(Behind I.O.O.P Hall)
IlllllillllilllllllllliilllllllllllllllllilUII

MOVING

For
Service In Ail Kinds

of ’ : .

GENERAL TRUCKING

PHONE 17

Cannons
Transfer
DAILY TRIP TO 

PENTICTON

“You may smile when I say 
this, but there is every possibility 
that by 1960 Summerland may 
have a population of 10,000 per
sons,” declared Rev. Frank Has
kins, Summerland Baptist minis
ter, who was guest speaker at 
the monthly board of trade ban
quet on Thursday evening.

“My reason for making this 
statement is that I don’t know 
any part of Canada to compare 
with the Okanagan,” he con
tinued, stressing that the climate 
and surroundings are ideal for 
elderly people to retire to and 
when they find out more about 
the Okanagan^ they will not be 
content to stay in the cold, bliz
zard-swept prairies but will fiock 
to the Okanagan in their thou
sands.

“Be guided: in your future 
development to build a country 
here of which we will be proud,” 
he cautioned.

Rev. Haskins’ topic was “The 
Okanaigan—The Unknown” and 
throughout his talk, which car
ried a humorous vein along with 
his serious thought, he stressed 
that the Okanagan is still un
known in its true aspect to Can
ada as a whole and also to many 
who live right within its confines.

He stressed that most of the 
advertising for B.C. has been for 
the millionaires’ resorts of Banff, 
Lake Louise. Jasper- The Okan
agan has not spread its story 
widely enough,

. He believed that the insecurity 
of the basic industry, fruit and

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 

Wednesdays, 2 to 6 pan.
MpNBO

West Sunmiieriand, B.C.

14 Indication of the scarcity of
in

vegetable growing, prior to the ^ big third quarter, when they threat for Penticton, with ui. u
war, prevented! the Okanagan doubled, the score on the visitors, Points four of which were on ,
from planning for great things, quite sufficient Saturday fi^s,throws. ...i, n f i, t
Lack of facilities for travellers Rug'ht to provide the Summerland Penticton had. the edge in all the October report of Building In- 
was stressed by the speaker, Merchants with their second quarters, going into a 6-2 lead in spector Roy F. Angus, which, 
mentioning one instance of the straight victory over the visiting the Prst, and holding a 13-6 showed that only one new dwell- 
popr rail and road connections s Aces from Vernon, by a lead at the half-way mark. Sum- jjjg permit was taken out last
with the main lines of the rail- 34-30 count. In that third stanza, ^ visitors, 5 to 6, month and the total permits only
ways bummerland put on a power play m the tmra quarter, but faded valued $3 695

Another aspect of the Okan- 14 points to the visi- in the final ten minutes. at a value of $1,000
agan which detracts from bring- . officiated in both decided upon and fourteen
ing in many more tourists, is the ^ victory. Moore assistaig alterations and additions, at a
apathy of the fruit grower. He Vernon ■ferought down only five iR the junior contest. Len Hill value of $2,695 had permits is- 
is only interested in producing men, three ex-Kelownians, one- shared the whistle-tooting m the
his crop during the season when ex-Victoria and the fith a true nnal game. • let-down from
tourists are flocking into the blue Vernonite. The Merchants Teams lined up as follows: +j,g summer months when build-
province and he cannot be both- used. every man on their roster Penticton Juniors—Daw; Ken- hg^e wa<? boomine 
ered to lend a welcoming hand, a good try-out of players, yon 4, D. Echelman 14, Atkins 2. ' , . u
said Mr. Haskins. with George Clark and Jackie V. Echelman 5, Pettley 4, Slean, From the time building pe^

T?PV FRp Hp- Walsh showing the way on the Tidball, Young—29 ™>ts were first issued, on Apnl
velooment of the vallev from the scoring honors with ten markers Summerland Juniors — Flem- permits hpe been given
yeiopment oi tne vaiiey irom tne j • jj , Runupl 8 TCAin out for a building value of
ice age, to the Indian time, the <*Pmce. mg, i, .Kuppei 8, Rato, jono 321 It i«i estimated that
coming of the colorful fur trad- In the curtain-raiser, Summ^- ^?y> Cnstante, Turnbull, Elliott, -i A ■ commenced before that 
ers, the cattle rancher and, fin- land had just as much of the Jomori 14, i-irnp (^nnllpd *^28 235 so that
ally, the agriculturists. He paint- floor play as *1*® Penticton 3, Barnett total for ten months is
ed a colorful picture of ' the juniors, but they could not work 10» Fo o Inglis 10. McCly- ®228 560
Okanagan’s attractions in hunt- the ball into the basket and were mont 2 30.
ing, fishing, geolo^cal features outpointed, 29-14. , . Sum and Merchants Biag-
which have -never really been ex- Walsh Big Threat J?
plored to their fullest extent, the Jackie. Walsh provided the a
flaura and the fauna and the main scoring punch in the first ^ompson 4, Tait, Mountford 2 
many attractions of ancient orl- ten minutes of the senior “B” 
gin which have never been fully struggle, with the result that the 
publicized. Merchants led by 10-5 going into

‘^e in the valley are so in- the second quarter. But Ver- 
terested in our own little com-' non’s Aces pressed hard and 
munities that we don’t visualize started to click in the final five 
what we have in the Okanagan minutes before the breather- and 
as a whole,” declared the had a one-point edge at 16-15. 
speaker TVith Geongie Clark on the

The beneficial aspects of our centre spot and flanked by Walsh
climate were stressed and Mr. ^nd Biagioni with the
Haskins stated that between here Thompsons, Norman and Jimmy,

in the rear court, the Merchantsand Penticton there could be a

ED'S TAXI
Phone 161

STAND AT 
NU-WAT CAFii:

West Smamerland

Fully Licenced for Trips 
Anywhere la the Frovlnoeu

tovmsite to accommodate hun- ^ rare sparkle in the
dreds of .retired people who if the
could benefit greatly ,from the and went always in the

r» 'tt 1 V. • J. i J Vernon fought back in the 
Rev. Hask^s has just returned fi^al stanza but could not quite 

from a visit, to eastern Canada come through, Jimmy Thomp- 
and he has also trayeUed exten- gon’s under-the-bask;et counter 
sively in the United States and j^g^. before the final bell proving 
he was quite) frank in telling the Jbe conclusive marker trade board members thaf there " Bot^ on defSisive and offen- 
is nothing on the continent to gj^^ Jimmy-Thomp-
compare with the Okanagan Val- g^jj ghowed up well in Saturday’s 

• ' encounter, while Nprman Thomp-
The spealcer was introduced by son was there in the pinches 

Dr. J. C. T^cox and thanked by throughout.
Councillor Eric Tait. . He was Scored 14 Points
given spontaneous applause for Ruppel was the main scoring^
his meaty subject. threat for the Summerland

----- -------------- youngsters in their vain struggle
Mr. and Mrs, C. J. Lamb and against a smoother-working Pen- 

two sons of Edmonton, who were ticton outfit. He flipped in four 
.en route to Vancouver, were re- field baskets, while Kita was next 
cent visitors at the home of Mr. in line with five poitns. D. 
and Mrs, Ray Huff. Echelman was the big scoring

63V

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

FAST, BXXIABLEr

TRUCKING 
SERVICE •

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SM]TH
HENRY

Phone 18 Hastings Boad

MZNISTFB:
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

11 ajm. and 7.30 pan. 
Sunday School: 10 ajn. 

“Come and Worship With TJtT

UNITED CHURCH
SBBVICES

5 ST. ANDREW’S— ■*'. ■
10 a.m.—Sunday SdhooL
11 a.m.—Morning Worship 

LAKBSroE UNITED—
11 ajtn.—Stmday School 

7.30 pan.—Evening Service,
Rev. H. R. Whitmore

MINISTER;
“A Friendly Church for 

Friendly People.”

Penitdmt

; v:- A !T
Ambulance Service

Office Phone 280 - 417 Main Sfc - P.O Box 303
PENTICTON, B.C.

Albert Schoening 
Phone 280R1

Bobt.' J. Pollock 
Phono 411L3

12-tf-c

illllllli lllllllll

See Us For Your Insulation > Problems 

Before the Cold Weather Sets In 

^ Styles To Choose From

Doors — Windows — Plastic Moulding — . 
Brick — Bnp.c6 Puro Paints

The West Summerland 
Building Supplies

WEST SUMMERLAND 11 t PHONE 4

dllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllinilllllllll'^
S
I IF YOU HAVE ANY DIFFICULT 
I PROBLEMS IN

WELDING
of MACHINERY

Consult Dewey Sanborn,

Lot Him Givo You ^he Antwor!

Sanborn's Garage
Slid Machine Shop

PHONE 61 WEST SUMMERLAND
I

.................................................................................................................. Illlllll

. , - '

M I fc-' .M

of Jtozkefi'd

* ■ ' Bowladrome
Wednesday
Nov. 27 7 PM
★

HIS WOirSHIP, REEVE W. R, POWELL 
and Mrs. Powell, will officiate at the 

opening of these alleys.

I

FOUR DE LUXE STREAMLINED ALLEYS

fun for all the family

SPECIAL OVERHEAD LIGHTING 

BOWL FOR FUN AND HEALTH 

WARM IN WINTER - COOL IN SUMMER 

BOWLING SHOES FOR RENT

6133

^
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THE WEATHER

Max. Min,
Nov. 17 ... ................... 34 30
Nov. 18 ... ................... 20 18
Nov. 19 ... ................... 17 10
Nov. 20 ... 10

(loaAl!!

IT CAN HAPPEN 
TO YOU

Even if you’re the world’s 
most careful, driver, you 
may not escape accident. 
Be prepared in advance 
with automobile insurance.

★ ★ *

Insurance — Real Rstate 

Phone 1S8

Hugh S. Scriver 
Dies Suddenly

One of the most popular fig
ures in this community for the 
past 27 years, Hugh Sanford 
Scriver, died of a heart ailment 
on Monday morning, November 
18, at his home in Summerland. 
Funeral sex’vice was - held from 
St. Andrew’s United church, West 
Summerland on Wednesday after
noon, Nov. 20, v/ith Rev. H. R. 
Whitmore officiating.

Born in Norwood, Ont.. 56 
years ago, the late Mr. Scriver 
came west in 1909 and settled in 
the north Okanagan, making his 
home in Vernon, Armstrong and 
Endex’by for ten years. He was 
mainly employed with the tele
phone company at that time.

Coming south in the valley in 
1919, Mr. Scriver was a well- 
knoivn figure in packing house 
circles here and in Penticton 
from that time forward. For 
many yeax's he had been a valued 
member of the Summerland Co
operative Growers Assn., latterly 
serving as field man during the 
spring and summer months. *

During World War I he served 
in the Canadian Army and it 
was on his return from service 
that he came to this district to 
reside. He was a member of 
the Masonic order, being a mem
ber of the Vernon lodge.

Besides his Avife, who is a 
patient in the Summerland hos
pital, he leaves two sons, Robert 
and Roland, in Summerland; two 
daughteiTS, Mrs. Mary St. Dennis, 
Lypton, Sask.» and Muriel, at 
home; . and three brothers and 
one sister in Ontario.

A large group of friends 
gathered at St. Andrew’s for the 
funeral service yesterday after
noon and followed the remains 
to PeacTx Orchard cemetery for 
interment. Penticton Funeral 
Chapel was in charge of funeral 
arrangements.

Pall-bearers were as follows: 
George Clark, Jack Wood, E. R. 
Butler, Bob Richards, C. J. Hud-

New Proming
(Continued from Page 1)

the necessax-y expenditure of
$200.

C. E. Bentley spoke briefly on 
the subject, stating that the Can
adian Legion had voted a like 
sum and was willing to co-oper
ate with other organisations.

B. H. Robson and George Gra
ham were appointed, members of 
the trade board on the film coun
cil, when it is formed.

Francis Steuart, who has 
chax'ge of the children’s Christ
mas party, stated that 700 bags 
of candy would be necessary for 
this year’s effort. Some 120 
pounds of candy had been obtain
ed to date and he felt that the 
project is proceediiig satisfac
torily.

Tourist Bureau
W. M. Wx'ight reported on his 

attendance at the Okanagan 
Tourist Bureau, held recently in 
Kelowna. Seven comxnunities in 
the Okanagan have linked them
selves with this bureau and it is 
aimed to produce a tx-avel folder 
at a cost of $1,100. This folder 
will not advertise individual cen
tres but the Okanagan as a 
whole.

Mr. Wrightf, assisted by J. R. 
Armstrong, will provide tha 
necessary material for the folder,

Reid Johnston, board chair
man, repoited that investigation 
into a map for Summerland is 
continuing, and further reports 
will be m^e.

Donations were made to two 
well-k(xown Sumraerlandj organi
zations, the Rehabilitation Com
mittee and the Crystal Ski Run
ners, each being granted $25 to 
carry on their work.

Ski Club Progress
W. Snow repox*ted on progress 

being «made by the ski group.

dleston and Doney Wilson.
Honorary pallbeareirs were 

Chas. Steuart, Pete Guidi, Fred 
Dunsdon, Don Tait, George 
Washington, Norman Thompson 
and L. Lewis.

Lecfure On Art
Saturday Evening

Mr. B. C.Binning, of the Van
couver School of Art, will ad
dress local art enthusiasts at 8 
o’clock on Saturday evening, 
Nov. 23, at the I.O.O.F. hall. 
West Summex'land.

An exhibit of the work of 
artists from the Summerland^ dis
trict will also be a featui’e' of 
the evening, which is sponsored 
by the Summex'land Women’s In
stitute.

M.r. Binning is president of the 
Canadian Federated Art Associa
tion and is at present touring 
B.C. under the auspices of the 
U.B.C. Extension Department, 
and addressing similar g.athorings 
throughout the province, with 
the purpose of stimulating com
munity art.

Mr. Binning will speak here on 
Saturday evening, while en route 
from Vernon to Penticton.

which plans to install a lengthy 
towrope, power-driven, besides 
completing the ski cabin which 
was commenced this summer. He 
stated that the youiiger. members 
are giving enthusiastic support 
for this endeavor.

A raffle of two tickets to the 
rehabilitation dance on Nov. 15, 
was Avon by Mel Ducommun.

W. McGillivray, director for 
B.C. of the farni labor service, 
wrote the board thanking it for 
its letter of appreciation of his 
services and those of Mr. Wm. 
Beattie, local representative. He 
expressed his gratification that 
the board thought so highly of 
Mr. Beattie’s efforts on behalf 
of both labor and the. farmer.

Reid Johnston will head a 
delegation to the next conference 
of the Southeim Interior Boards 
of Trade and will be accompanied 
as official delegates by Vice- 
President George Perry and L. 
W’. Rumball. There I’s a possibility 
that several more members may 
make the trip, if a bus cad be 
chartered in co-operation with 
Penticton. Greenwood is the 
venue of the next conference.

Ttxe Gift That Says 
‘'Always Yours”
Now is the tinie to come in and let u's capture 

your personality for your Christmas! gift-giving. 

Make your appointment NOW ... to have your 

picture ready for Christmas.

PHONE 160. WEST SUMMERLAND

SANTA CLAUS
A

.A ’• i*. ' •*S** ♦ vS ^ ^

comes to

A. K. Elliott^s
Department Store

in WEST SUMMERLAND
.SANTA is bringing all his toys Dolls, Autos, 
Trains, Drums,' Soldiers, Airplanes, Teddy Bears, 
Doll Houses, Every toy is in place. Dolls weor 
their prettiest smiles; soldiers stond so straight; 
Airplanes ore ready to take off—

The finest selection; of toys in 
Summerland

but • • Buy Early!
OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE-We can't get 
any more-*So be worned. Get your Christmas toy 
requirements NOW!

“yor/r Sunset Store in West Summerland''

Phone 24 Free Delivery

J i
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

PeUnd^

Qla64.iutane>

A Charming^ Gift in IBowls, 
Vases and Drinking Glasses. 

—Only a few left.

Remember—Get 
Your Xmas. Toys 

Early 
★ ★

The GIFT SHOP

C. A. HAYDEN TO SPEAK MwiiBBmiwminwiMmiiMWimiiiiinianiiiiiuiiiHtiiiianamiiminimiiiiiiiiioiiBmanai^^

Hazel Schwass

Fhone 16 Granville Stl

It is expected that C. A. Hay
den, B.C.F.G.A. secretary, will 
be present in Summerland to
morrow, Friday, for the annual 
meeting of the Summerland 
local of the fruit growers body. 
Election of officers and debate 
on resolutions to go befpre the 
annual growers' convention in 
January will occupy the meeting.

Sprucing Up The 
Home Made Easy 
With Low-Cost- Per
sonal Loan Plan
Repayment By Easy Instalments 

Makes Purchasing Possible 
Without Hardship.

Socially Speaking
Found Dead At

Edge Of Lake
PEACHIAND An untisual

Social Editor Muriel Hurry

Mr.

1 accident occured here on Satur- 
I day, Nov. 16, when James Lewis 
1 Elliott, aged 76. a resident of 

Penticton, was found dead in 
Kel- shallow water about 100 yards

ORDER YOUR
Sia^iet

Early for Engraving 
and Sizing

A Lange Shipment of Good 
Quality Signet Rings is 

Arriving Any Day 
Now.

Milne.
'"Your Watch 

Repairer"

To get the things they want for 
their homes — new furnishings, 
ne%r appliances, redecoration and 
various home improvements — 
many people have found that 
the quickest and most economi
cal way is through a low-cost 
B. of M. personal loan, by which 
you can obtain cash at just 27 
cents a month for a $100 loan, 
repayal^e in 12 monthly instal
ments.

To anyone in a position to re
pay without hardship, the Bank 
is in a position to lend, and you 
may be sure that when you ask 
for a loan at the B. of M., you 
do not ask a favor.

See Mr. Woodford, manager of 
the Bank of Montreal. He will 
be glad to discuss the financing 
of your home improvement plans 
with you.—Advt.

FOR A 
PIPING HOT

ME A L
or •

A Light Snack
Come To Your Friendly 

Eating Spot

and Mrs. A. K. Elliott Mrs. Harry Locke, of 
have arrived home from a week s owna, was a week-end visitor at from the home of his sister. Miss 
iHcit tn Vancouver the home of her parents, Mr. and Alice Elliott. Deceased had gone
.yisir ro vancouve ^ Walter M. Wright to the lake for a pail of water

Mr E Gould left last week for * * * and when he had not retuped

brother, Mr.^ WnJ.^Go^ifir hSaf froTcaf^ary.^^""® ^ InSavorTn^^'^^ ^^%i^%le'^''pS

* * , n/r J Tii Ti J Death was due to drowning, itMiss Janet Strachan has i;e- Mr. and Mrs. Obert Rodway j believed.
ceived her “discharge from the and family, of Seattle, are visiting ' ______________ _
R.C.A.P. (W.D.), and is now relatives in Summerland. Mrs. F. E. Atkinson left today
vifeiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. Rodway is the former Gay Spald- Vancouver for a short busi- 
Donaldi Strachan. * * * uess trip. He expects to return

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuhar left Q” Sunday mornjng.

!)*vU>uaiien...

Mr Aart. Advocaat, who has -rr, • j • j. - -kt
been -visiting for ‘he past week
Sw'td’-TsSrs^Vr'anrS E. weeks' hollda,. \

J. Quaedvliegi, Hedley, and Mr. a t ti«- -r,i. •, a •
and Mrs. C. J. Hodgson, Here- Mr. Art McPhail was a busi-
mpos arrived home on Saturday, ^ness visitor to Vancouver last . ..

’ ^ , week-end, returning to Summer- you will insulate your home,
Messrs. Percy Thompson, Jack Monday morning. No matter what its size,

Walsh and' George Inglis left on -c. t -nr-, * * You’ll find in burning fuel
Sunday for a week’s hunting in Earl Wilson was operated helps to economize. ^

----- on for appendicitis at the Sum
merland hospital last week and Much less -will you bum, 
is making ^satisactory progress. For the heating of your home,

A benefit that comes

the Bathfield district.

Miss Lavella Day, who is at 
tending school in Kelowna, was a 
visitor at the week-end at' thje Mr. W. Verrier is recuperating From insulational loan.

Phone 43 West Summerland

_ I

For a Truly Fine Overcoof
There will be chill winds this winter 
but 'you won’t feel them in these all 
wool overcoats. Handsome and com
fortable—priced to your budget.

$27.50 to $45.00

LAIDIJW & C0.
MEN'S WEAR DOYS’ WRAR

home of her parents. Dr. anil at the Summerland hospital from
Mrs. L A Day. appendicitis operation. d t

m m m m M
Mrs. W. C. Kennedy and two Mr. H. B. Lubie, who has been I T. S. MANNING ■ 

small daughters, of White Rock, Patient in. the Shaughnessy m ru,, ■
are visiting at the home of Mrs. Military hospital for the past sev- | BUILDING SUPPLIES 1 
Kennedy', parents. Mr. apd Mra. erf weefe,^ retarped to Sampler- | ,,3 ^ s«.B.rI.„d |

m m * ^ g ■■B
Miss Betsy Nelson, of Kere- Mr. _ and Mrs. Austin Mitchell 

meos, was a week-end -visitor at and infant son, formerly of 
her home here. Rossland, arrived in Summerland

* "■ . last week, and are -visiting at the
Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Gayton, ac- home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

companied by Mr. and Mrs. A. Mitchell. Mr.- and Mrs. Mitchell
Gayton, of Oliver, were visitors hope to make their ■ future home
last Tuesday to Coulee Dam, i; in the district, of which they

* * * ; were both well-kno-wn members
Mrs. W, Carpenter has moved, prior to their marriage.

into her home on Quinpoole * • * •
Flats. Sub./Lt. Alan Walker, of the

* . * * • Fleet Air Arm of the- R.N.V.R.,
Mr. and Mrs. Brant Bergstrome is a guest at the home of Mr.

and three children have moved and Mrs. A. W. Nisbet. 
to Vancouver, where Mr. Berg- * ♦ ♦
strome is studying medicine at Mrs. Ken Boothe and daughter 
the U.B.C. Lynne returned .on PViday from

* * * Vancouver, where Lynne had
Dr. and Mrs.. H. R. McLarty undergone an eye operation in

will leave tonight, Thursday, for the Vancouver General Hospital.
Vancouver, where Dr. McLarty The operation has been reported 
will be the guest speaker on to be very successful, and Lynne 
Monday on the National Farm has now made a complete re- 
Forum program. covery. ^

Qddue 
^annaJz,

Announces that he is back 

in complete charge of

EDDIE’S SHOE REPAIRS.

Eddie welcomes his old cus- 

tonsers and hopes . to see 

many- new faces as he is 

ready and willing to give 

fast and expert service in 

Shoe Repairing.

★ * *

m\n
Shoe Repairs

Next to Family Shoe Store.

Extra!! Extra!!
Read All About It—The Groceteria Is 
Featuring This Week The Following:

Rolled Oats
Flour

20-lb. bag

Our Best Patent. 
AO lbs.

7-lb. bag

: C<U^ BpexUal:
Take Our Advice and Stock Up.

Chase & Sanborn, Fort Garry, jj ^ 
Nabob, 1-Jb. pkt.....................

PEAS, choice quality flimit 2),
20-oz,, tin ....... ....... ................  15c

EGGS\ Grade A, medium .("in your 
carton), dozen.......................49c

APPLE JUICE, an early morninq
drink, 20-oz. tin.................... 15c

SOAP, Lever Bros., 1^4-lb. bar .. 29c

Ladies’ and 
Children’s 

Gift
Headqnarters

Ladies’
Suggestions

Gloves
Handkerchie fs 

Scarves 
Ski Jackets 

Costume Jewelry 
Ski Slacks 

Blouses
Gift Stationery 

Toiletries 
I^eaiher Goods

Children’s
Suggestions

Dresses
Snowsuits
Sweaters

Books
Bedroom Slippers 

Baby Rattles 
Plate and Cup Sets 

Chenille Dressing 
Gowns

Brushed Rayon 
Gowns

Baby Blankets
COMPLETE SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS 

CARDS AND WRAPPING SUPPLIES

Cold Weather Tonic
TASTELESS COD LIVER 

OIL, BEEF, IRON AND
wii^E, yRast-phos,
Regular $1.00.
Week-end Special, QQp 
bottle .............I.........

To Our Customerst
Will you plefie have all dallvery erdart ie tha day 
pravioui, otharwUe, wa will ba unabla to guarantaa 
dalivary. Your co-operation will ohliga.

GROCETERIA
The Red ond White Store

Beauliful Floral 
Silk Jersey

Hostess
Coats

3 only 
J6 - J8 -20

Ea. $19.9S
★ ★

DRESSING
GOWNS

in Chc^nille 
Wool - Quilted

HILL’S LADIES* WEAR

DRY GOODS 

rhoiio Vi GranvUIo Bt.
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

W orks

General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Fhonie 119. Summerland, B.O.

For Quality
and

Service In 
SHOE REPAIRS

Come to

Eddie’s
SHOF KFFAIBS 

(Next to Family Shoe Store)

lilili

The Mail Box
A NEW WORD
West Summerland, B.C., 

Nov. 12, 1946. 
Editor, The Review:

In refei’ence to my letter in 
The Review of Nov. 7, may I 
publicly thank the typesetter for 
the invention of a most attrac
tive word: “ambibious.” Also 
for the mathematical dexterity 
which makes 13 cents 51% of 
85 cents.

Seldom do we find two such 
entei'taining examples of type be
haviour in one paragraph. The 
first is goo’d enough to retain in 
the language; one naturally 
knows what it means. The sec
ond must be discarded in favor 
of the copy which read: “15%.”

SARAH L. FOSBERY.

■j |~ THIS WEEK’S HEIIPE

If You Can't Get 
a '46 Car 
Get a '46 
COLOR!

Body Paint Jobs and Re
pairs Done by Expert 

Workmen

B AlB BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

HASTINGS STBFFT 

Bill Nicholson - Bill Baimes

Lino Lament

Dear Correspondent:
I feel that I must answer your 

veiled, or is it unveiled, sarcasm, 
which I have just put into type 
for this issue and, although I do 
not make a practice of writing 
screeds which do not mean a 
thing to myself, let alone anyone 
else .1 think it should be answer
ed.

Somewhere I have heard it 
said that no one is perfect, not 
even newspaper correspondents, 
also another quotation: “To Err 
is Human . .

But first things come first: I 
note that you call me a type
setter; that title, went out with 
the Dodo, whatever that is, and 
we are now called linotype op- 
ators, much more dignified—eh, 
what?—^that for future reference, 
please. Then comes the sarcasm 
beforementioned, which is hard
ly worth thinkjng obout.

But the word' “dexterity” in
trigues me. I think the word 
should have been “ambi-dextrous- 
ness,”—^whoops, that is much too 
big a word for me to remember. 
But look it up in Webster.

LINOTYPE OPERATOR.

DELIGHTFUL NOVELTY—SAUERKRAUT VEGETABLE CUP

(Serves Six)
One and one-half cups chopped 

sauerkraut, % cud shredded raw 
carrots, % cup diced celery, 3 tbs. 
diced green pepper, 3 tbs. diced 
cucumbers, 1 tbs. lemon juice, 1 
cup sauerkraut juice, % cup to

mato juice,, % tSD. salt.
Combine the above, mixing well. 

Chill thoroughly, arrange in fruit- 
cup glasses. Garnish with crisp 
parsley sprig. Sauerkraut juice 
may be drained from the sauer
kraut in the can or the regular 
oaimed juice may be used.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
The first meeting in the -school 

gymnasium last Friday, was most 
successful. The troop had nearly 
a perfect turnout—27 boys in 
all. Only one patrol fell down 
on the job — how about it, 
Hawks? Patrol scores for the 
week and for the season, are as 
follows: Buffaloes, 90, 398;
Hawks, 77, 341; Beavers, 74,
290; Eagles, 55, 244. Remember, 
every second class badge wins 10 
points for your patrol, and every 
first class badge 20 points.

The evening was again occu
pied with two" basketball games- 
and tumbling exercises led by 
Scoutmaster Blewett. Several 
lads passed their Kim’s game test 
on their second class badge. 
Next week we are going to take 
a lot moire tests for those who 
are ready' to pass them.

NOTICES—^Next meeting, fri- 
day, Nov. 22, will be held in the 
school gym. Those boys who do 
not have running shoes or rub
bers, should try to obtain a pair 
§o that they may take part in 
games on the gym. floor. Major 
Tweedy has consented ^o give a 
demonstration on knot tying. 
There is still room for f several 
more boys in the troop. Duty 
patrol, Hawks.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

L. A. SMITH
Painter and Decorator. 

Dealer in Quality 
PAINTS AND W.ALLPAPEK 

Phone 155 West Summerland

REMEMBER

Nov,29
BIG

Ski Qluk

D ANC-E
Ellison Hall. - Saxie’s Orch,

MR. R. YORK
formerly of 
Vancouver,

I

THERE'6 NO‘iF5''OR 
"BUTS'ABOUT IT-GOOP 
SERVICE PREVENTS 
MANY BREAK-POWN5/

mU

-i

B-A GASOLINE
Peerless and Pennzoil 
Motor Oils — Goodyear 
Tires. Expert Repairs 
Guaranteed for Your Car 
or Truck.

You Can Say 
That About Any 

Part of Our

GARAGE 
TRUCKING
FUEL 

SERVICE
The Careful Handling ot 

Your Goods is the 
. Specialty of Our

Trucking Service 
COAL & WOOD

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
GARAGE — TBUOKINO SEBVICB 

SUMMERLAND, B.O. PHONE 41

School Hews
(By TING)

Saturday, Nov. 9, taught us a 
lesson in sportsmanship when we 
lost both soccer games to Oliver 
and had to like it! The Juniors, 
coached by Mr. Roper, put up a 
noble fight but despite all efforts 
on our part’, Oliver won, the 
score, 1-0.

Between the Junior and Senior 
games, coffee and hot dogs yvere 
served to heat up the players and 
spectators.

The Seniors^ coached by Mr. 
Evans,.were now ready to go in 
and beat Oliver. Ed Kita djd all 
he could on the free kicks but 
even that didn’t' get the boys 
warmed up.

Don Cpistante, Mary Ward 
and Shirley Harvey did an excel
lent job of cheer leading, but 
what really made Oliver win was 
the Summerland cheers!! Since 
Oliver hadn’t brought up any 
cheer-leaders, we cheered • for 
them and look what happened!! 
Half-time was called and a num
ber of pep talks were given as 
well as words of encouragement 
from all spectators. Once more 
we tried to score but with no 
luck. Oliver winning, 3-0.

Congratulations, Oliver.

By arrangement between fed
eral and provincial health de
partments, free public health 
literature is distributed from 
the various provincial capitals to 
all interested!.

For information on Canada’s 
National Physical Fitness pro
gramme, on I^utrition, Child and 
Maternal Health and Industrial 
Health, enquiries may be address
ed direct to the Department of 
National Health and Welfare, 
Ottawa.

Rehabilitation
Secretary

will be at v

LOBNE PERRY’S OFFICXB

Tuesdays, Fridays
7.30 — 9.00

‘I

!• proprietor of

PENNTS BEAUTY 
PARLOR

Permanent Waving and 
Ladies* Haircutting are 
Mr. York’s Specialties.

For Appointment : Ph. 103

For a Complete
Life Insurance

Programme'
CHILD’S INSURANCE

BUSINESS INSURANCE 
PENSION PLANS

PERSONAL PROGRAMS
Consult

F. W. SCHUMANN
Special Representative.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE
PHONE 688 SUMMERLAND, B.C. P.O. BOX 72

E Deluxe Electric |
= QUICK AND EFFICIENT S 
E SERVICE E
= On -All Electrical S
E Equipment E

E Pull Line of Electric Sup- E 
E plies and Household E 
E Appliances. S

I Roy M. Gilbert |
E PLUMBER E
= SHEET metal S
E HEATING I

S All Types of Welding. ' ~

S Phone 123. Hastings Rd> ^

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiE

'£>11

• -t ■ ~ ‘ •__ill:__il'- __-H-__-• ■- •__ il_-__J. ' ._____ -J___ _____ :_____ _J___ L-llI »

PHONE 112 .

QUALITY
Meat Market

B. wellwood, Prbp. 
Courtesy • CloanUnoss - Quality 

Tho Home of Quality Meats

CHOICE
BEEF
LAMB

VEAL
PORK

TURKEYS
Turkeys will be in Short Supply—To be 

sure of a Grade “A" Bird, you must 
ORDER EARLYI

Education week, Thursday af- ■ 
ternoon was openhouse at S.H.S., g 
and parents and friends flock.ed B 
to see us perform (of course, we ■ 
had been told to be on our best h 
behaviour, so I don’t think any = 
parent was disappointed). After j 
the guests had seen their fond jg 
child (?) at work they were ask- g 
to sign the visitors’ book and I 
then continued their tour of ■ 
S.H.S. ' I

• • • ' m

Basketball is the main sport I 
. among the gprls now. It is ex- g 
pected that inter-town games 
will start soon. 1 hope they do!

« s *
1 I

All badminton players learned 
with interest of the intermediate 
badminton club which has been 
formed. Every Thursday and 
Saturday afternoons we play and ■ 
receive excellent instruction M 
from George Fudge and Bill B 
Evans. I^ ^ y

' Money, money, money! At m 
the Rehabilitation dance last Fri- g 
day, several high school students if 
checked hats and coats and ji 
served refreshments. The girls s 
did a splendid job chocking but !! 
tho occasional hat got mixed up H 
(all tho more fun!),. Now, s 
thanks to the girls, the students’ H 
council is $18,30 richer! Nice ■ 
going. S

PHACTICAt

ELECTRIC 
STEAM IRON

ELECTRIC
TOASTERS

Before You Insure. . . 
Consult

Confederation
Life

Clarence S. Burtch 
Penticton, B.C.

ELECTRIC 
HOT PLATES

RECORD
PLAYERS

^THERMO-RAY’' ^Portable Elec
tric Air Heater — $15A5 

Others at $1^.95

ELECTRIC MOTORS, 1-3 H.P. $29.95

HOLMES & WADE

GENERAL
MOTORS

.PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS

' West Summerland -

“A Bird in the Hand it Worth 
Two In tho Bush.” 
ORDER AT ONCE

INVEST IN YOUR 
COMMUNITY’S FUTURE

LeVs all get behind the Summer- 
land Memorial Parks Committee 
to put the Living Memorial Drive 

OVER THE TOP

This Friday, the boys’ and 
girls’ basketball teams aro going 
up to Kolowna to start off the 
season’s games. Mr. 'Evans, the 
coach, is doing a splondld job 
and his keen interest shown and 
the help ho gives is greatly ap
preciated.

Volley ball is also holding first 
placo at S.H.S. and' here’s big 
nows: There is to bo a voHoy ball 
tournament in Penticton next 
month. Let’s all dig in and try 
to got up a good team.

Since tho snow has come, tho 
Ski Enthusiasts (B. H. especially) 
have shown a keen desire to go 
skiing. They also want to work 
on tho Ski Hill! How much work 
they do ovory Saturday is a 
quostion, A tally-ho fs also 
rumored—boro’s hoping tho snow 
lasts.

s v •
Slnco tho oloctlon day for tho 

Miss S.H.S. and Mr. S.H.S. con 
tost is rapidly approaching, al 
candidate managers aro working 
twontyfoiir hours a day, Black* 
boards and bullotin boards havo 
dally nows and campaign speeches 
ond ovorywhoro you go you aro 
told Just what handsomo follow 
and cute Httlo trick to vote for 
on tho 21-8t,

Lini'

PHONE 28. HASTINGS STREET

S
M
h.
I
N
G

TAYLOR’S GROCERY

“Your Frlondly Orooor”
Semi Self-Serve

S
E
R
V
I

C
E

Coffee, Nabob, lb...............................  42c
Hostess Shelf Paper.............. 18c
Holland Herring, 9-lb. jar ........... $1.58
Cucumber Relish ................ '.............24c
Red Arrow Cream Sodas................ ...28c
Cranberry Sauce, bottle .................. 83c
Monarch Pastry Flour.......................86c
Foil for Xmas. Decorations, pkt.....  10c

/ Vegetables — Citru,«| Fruits 
Navy Soap

Taxi
Phone ISO

★

Capitol Motors 
(Sodarhory Garaga) 
Wast Summarlandk

Thi! Mm
TEA ROOM

COFFEE BAR
★ *

“Tho Homo of Famous 
Stoaka and Roast Ohioken” 

*

Open After 
Dances 

★ ★
Oabliui by Day, Week 

Or Montli,

f’tmefsmmsuA
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The Drive
\

Continues!
Have You Done Your

Share ?
The Living Memorial Campaign is in its Second 
Week. Enthusiastic, loyal canvassers have been 
covering their districts, calling at each house to 
solicit funds for thi^rbiggest of all Summerland 
Projects.

Has a canvasser called on you? i If he hasnt rest 
assured that he will be around, as not a home will 
be missed. Everyone will have an opportunity to 
contribute towards this worthwhile Commiinitu 
Effort. '

If the canvasser has been to see YOU, have you 
given all that you can afford? Search into your 
heart and really ask yourself:

"Have r given generously?" Hove l 
contributed oil I con afford to aid o 
Memorial whrch will show my appre
ciation to the heroes of two wars?"
"Have I contributed sufficienty to 
ensure that a splendid park-play- 
ground is going to be ovailable'for 
my youngsters and my youngsters' 
youngsters?"

*^Have I donated enough to moke 
sure that the young ahletes of today 
and tomorrow will have a proper 
baseball diomond, aquarter-mile 
running track and a football field, 
as fine os ony in the Okanagan?"

If you have answered these questions to your own 
personal satisfaction, then you can rest assured 
that you have done your bit for the war heroes and 
for Summerland as a whole.

Let’s Give Generously — Give Until It Hurts.

Back the Summerland 
Memorial Parke 
Living Memorial 

Project
Let the World Know Summerland 

Has Done It Again.

This Advertisement is Sponsored through the generosity 
of the following Business Men and Firms:

MAO’S BAJUIEB SHOP AND 
BHAilAnD BOOM 

inu/s iLADinS' WBAB AND 
DRY GOODS 

THB GAKB BOX 
OVEORWAimA XiTD.
BDTLBB A WAIiDBN
lEAIDlAW * 00.
ii. A. SMini—PAXNTDB
K. r. flOllWASS
BOY M. OELBEBT
A. K. lIU:JOT!r
T. B. MAKNIKO
mMJ* jrjHkUlV JIXU* .
WBST SDMMiBiaiAND BDIUI*

ZNO soppiABB vm,
liORNll PBRBY 
MBL OOUSmS-PAINTBB 
OAFITOB MOTORS 
FOUiOOK MOTORS 
HOUWBg A WADR 
DR. A. DAY — DUNTAh 

BVBOnON >
D. M<dUAOIII.AN>-|iX0RIST

HDX’S DRY OLBANINO 
BUMMRBIiAND OROOBTIQRIA 
SMITH A mONBY 
NESBITT A WASHXNOTON 
O. A. GRAHAM—IBUSCnUOAL 

OONTRAOTOR
FAMILY SHOE STORE 
SANBORN’S OARAGE. 
SUMMERLAND BOX 00. 
OOOIDBNTAL FRUIT CO. I/TD. 
WAZAERS LTD.
KAO’S GAVE
SUMMERLAND 00.-0PERATIVB 

GROWERS ASSN. 
si^KA FRurr frobuots,

SUMMERLAND GARAGE 
FRASER’S OROOERY 
WHITE A THORNTHWAITE

ORRMK SERVIOB STA
TION

THE MILNE OANNERY 
BARKWrLL'S OANNERY 
THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW

Army Planning 
For Occupation 
Outlined Here

Plans which had to be formu
lated prior to the surrender of 
Germany for the occupation of 
that country, and some of the 
step.s taken to prepare for the 
time when Germany had capitu
lated, formed the basis of an in
teresting talk to the Rotary Club 
of Summerland on Oct. 25, by 
Maj. John Aikins, Penticton, who 
was picked to assist in the plan
ning campaign while a member 
of the 1st Canadian Army staff.

When the army was still hat- 
tling before the Rhine, Major 
Aikins waj, sent on a course at 
Worthing, in England, to undergo 
tWo weeks training.

There, the over-all policy to be 
adopted by the Allies was given 
a thorough inspection. At that 
time, it was planned that Ger
many would be controlled from 
Berlin and would be divided into 
four zones.

Shadow Contarol
In order that all four zones 

would be controlled, a cumber
some plan waj, • evolved, dealing 
with the shadow control of all 
the German ministries. These 
ministries were to be reviewed as 
soon aj. possible, denazified, and 
operated wtih shadow control 
ministries, appointees to be made 
from each of the four AJlied na
tions. »

This course also instructed the 
officers on how' to treat German 
officers, not to be too overbearing 
but not too friendly, either. In
struction was given on the type 
of German army to be left and 
the type to be weeded out.

On his return to staff headquar
ters. Major Aikins assisted other 
picked officers in formulating ^ 
plan for the Canadian army in 
its occupation role.

One of the main purposes of the 
plan was to achieve a maximum 
of effort with a conservation of 
manpower. Security of the Ger
man population was another prob
lem and denazification of the 
people^ was one of the biggest 
tasks.

Major Aikins pointed out that 
this planning had to be done 
while the Allies were still fighting 
fierce battles and the ultimate 
condition of the German armies 
when they would surrnder was nn 
unknown quantity.

General Order
So, a general order was formu

lated, dealing first with a stand
still order to all Germans, secondly 
a general disarmament, and third
ly, to gain full particulars of Ger
man formations. The final step 
would be to move the German 
armies to a concentration area.

Also included in the planning 
was the care of the released P.W. 
allied personnel and the rounding 
up of displaced persons, there be
ing 50,000 to 60,000 in the Can
adian zone alone.

When the surrender actually 
came, there was confusion as to 
the number of Germans actually 
in the Canadian area. It was esti
mated that there were 120,000 
Germans in Holland and another 
80,000 in northwest Germany, . all 
to be cared for by the Canadian 
army.

First task was to get all Ger
mans out of Holland and into 
their own country. Rail trans
port was out of the question,; while 
there wasn’t sufficient transport 
Or petrol for the job, so the Ger
mans had to be marched back to 
their homeland.

Ten Thousand Daily
Ten thousand a day were 

marched out of Holland and by 
the of ten days tl^ey had
been taken to their concentration 
area. The route wag marked, 
staging areas pinpointed and tho 
Germans made out their own 
march orders. Policing waa un
dertaken by tho Canadians.

At the concentration point, the 
Gormans, by then a bedraggled 
and downcast group, were put 
through a screening centre and 
placed in throe large brigade 
areas. There they wore respon
sible for their own administration.

After that initial work was ac
complished, demands for workers 
began to come mainly from 
agricultural areas. Gorman sol
diers wore given their discharge 
slips, according to their ability 
to undertake nocossary work, and 
transported to tho areas whore 
they wore needed.

Agricultural labor, policing, 
railways and mines wore tho main 
Industries needing assistance.

Ono of tho main diffioultlos in 
thla olaaslfloatlon work was tho 
largo number of non-Oormans 
found in tho Gorman army, Major 
Aikins oonoluded, stating that 
Polish and Russlkn troops formed 
the main portion ot those non- 
Germans,

Records Fall 
In Shipments 
To U.K. Marts

*DOLLY**t who broke her. 
legs in a fall from a second- 
storey porch in Washing
ton, DC, is on the mend 
with the aid of specially- 
made crutches.

Film Council ( 
Planned Here

Formation of a local film coun
cil to control showing of films in 
co-operation with the National 
Film Board, took a step nearer 
on Nov. 6, when the Canadian. 
Legion monthly meeting recom- 
Rtended that other organizations 
be approached to co-operate * in 
setting up the necessary group.

If a local film council is set up 
and can provide a sum of $200, 
facilities of a tbig bank of films 
can be tapped and films provided 
for local ^owingrs on practically 
any subject desired.

Also, the National Film Board 
will assist the local projection
ists and provide other forms of 
assistance.

It was decided last week that a 
Christmas tree should be placed 
in a local store so that interested 
persons could leave at its base 
gifts for returned men in military 
ho-spitals. Cigarettes, candy, 
books, toilet articles and othe 
presents are being sought.

' - The Legion has made a dona
tion of $10 towards the Canadian 
.National Institute for the Blind.

A house-cleaning bee to reno
vate the LegiOn hall premises is 
•being planned for Thursday af- 
Nov. 14.

Ag the radio at the hospital has 
deteriorated rapidly, the Legion 
branch here has committed itself 
to the purchase of a new machine. 
Two tents will also be provided 
for the Boy Scouts here.

An apple in every Briton’s^ 
stocking this Christmas may not 
have been the idea behind the 
chartering of S.S. Durango, to 
carry a full load of British Col
umbia apples to Great Britain,, 
but such could be possible.

Records have been falling like- 
ten-pins in this year’s fruit 
movement, and another was ad-- 
ded when the S.S. Durango left 
the Pacific Terminal dock. New 
Westminster, last week for Great 
Britain. She carries two hundred 
and fifty thousand boxes of Bri
tish Columbia apples, mostly Mc
Intosh and Jonathans, and will 
'arrive in time for the apples to 
be distributed for Christmas. As 
the United Kingdom prefers 
small sizes, this shipment will 
contain about fifty million ap
ples.

The S.S. Durango, which is un
der the agency of the Royal Mail 
Lines, is fully refrigerated, and 
her present cargo represents the- 
largest single shipment of apples 
ever to leave a Pacific port. Last 
year, the S.S. Pipriki broke the: 
record with 234,002 boxes.

Another boat .loading for Great. 
Britain is the Blue Star Line’s; 
^‘Royal Star.” She is loading: 
150,000 boxes, while, the Bal
four Guthrie Steamship, “Cor- 
riente^” left jNew Westminster 
last week containing 120,000^ 
boxes. Total shipments to Great 
Britain so [far this season: 
have reached the one and three- 
quarter million mark. Shipments-- 
will continue during December 
and January until a total of two 
and , one-quarter million boxes, 
has been shipped.

REVIEW CLASSIFIER 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Okanagan Apples 
Go By Alcan Road

Something new has been added 
in the way of apple transporta
tion. B.C. Tree Fruits Limited, 
[always on the alert for market 
expansion, last week made ar
rangements for the delivery of 
apples by heated truck over the 
Alcan Highway to Alaska. The 
shipment was a straight car of 
eight hundred boxes of Delicious. 
They were shipped by rail to 
Dawson City, where they were 
loaded into specially constructed 
heated trucks and speeded 
through the snow to brighten 
the long winter of the north.

Piduftei,,,,

PRIISJTS by Famous 
Artists make a very 
lovely gift — in at- 
trclcfive frames, as 

low as $1.50

Kiddies' Snow 
Shovels,

40c ond 65c
SHOO-FLY ROCKERS, 

$2.95

sM I T H » S 

HOl>

“The Blgg^tet LitUe Store ’ 
in

West Summerland 
Greyhound Ticket Office

To Oonoerve CMoara

PoaelblHty ot a now major In- 
(luatry being dovoloped in British 
Columbia Ih foresoon in plans for 
further production and protoetion 
of oaseara bark and modlolnal 
horbii and plants. The provincial 
food production commlttoo Is now 
working on thoso , plans, formu- 
Intod at a rooont mooting in tho 
Legislative buildings at Victoria.

British Columbia was formerly 
tho largest producer of oanoara 
bark In the British Empire^ but 
exploitation has boon on a hap- 
hnsard basis, with tho rostilt this 
precious native tree has been 
■erlouBly throntened with oxtlnct- 
tlon. It In tho hope of tho com- 
inllioo to take concrotu mothods 
to oonaorvo this valuable asset

y044A GtUA *l4fl

^0^ WINTER

WE HAVE^
Tire Choint Boff'eriet
Anfi-Freejs Windshield

Defrosters

Pollock Motors
General MoCers SUIes and Service

PHONE 48 west summerland
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Rialto I
Theatre |

WEST SUMMERLAND |

THIS SAT. AND MON. | 

The mystery feature, M

‘The Bine Dahlia’ |
starring Alan Ladd, Veron- B 
ica Lake and William Ben- g 
dix. It was especially writ- g 
ten for the screen by mys- a 
tery fiction-writer Raymond g 
Chandler and is filled with a 
action and suspense. Also g 
a Sportsreel, the News, and H 
a Popeye cartoon. B

WED. AND THURS, | 
NOV. 27-28 I

Fred Allen in B

The Fifth Fhair’ I
Fred’s bagged the best for B 
his merry murder mystery, B. 
with Jack Benny, Don Am- H 
eche, JeiTy Colonna, and H 
many ' others. Plus the J 
News, “Memories of Colum- B 
bus,” and a cartoon. |

Gome G4id 044^ I 
I NiW SIATS I
S' ’ s
W ^

Red Cross Regional 
Conference

Wednesday, Nov. 27
BAPTIST CHURCH 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Four Speakers, from Vancouver: 
Anyone interested in Red Cross 
work is invited to attend after
noon and evening meeting, from 
2.30 p.m.

Tea Will Be Served. 

Supper in Parish Hall, 75c.

'•''C

A

Sfjule4uio^

$18.95 to $39.75
Dress it up or down. Wear 
it morning. afternoon or 
evening — it’s a suit that 
fits in the scheme of things 
any time.

StxjfU Skop,
West Summerland 

FHONE 169

Heavy Cast Utensils
For Top Stove Cooking

TEA KETTLES — Quick - boiling; 
Heat-retaining; Beautiful in Ap‘ 
pearofice.

COFFEE POT — 14-cup capacity. 
Grounds placed in insert and re
moved after ten minutes. Pro
duces deliciously flavorful and' 
healthful coffee.

Also SAUCEPANS, FRY PANS, Etc.

BUTLER & WALDEN
FHONE 6 Hardware — Furniture

Issuers of Game Lleonsea.

Radios, etc,

PLANNING PAYS...
Planned investment lists withstood most 

of tho recent market setback,

Planning is not only sonslblc and protec
tive, — it is absorbingly interesting.

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
H. O. NARES. Branch Manager.

Street Building * Penticton Phono 07S

iSUMiVIERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising----
Minimum Charge ........................................ ...................................... 25c
First Insertion, per word ........... :.......................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word .................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates .......................................... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa,

Display advertising rates on application.*

Donations
(Continued from Page One)

Holmes and Wade ............ — $100
Stan Tofsrud ............................ $10
C. B. Hankins .............................. $5
W. G. Pattie ................................ $5
Ken Boothe ..........................   $5
C. E. McCutcheon .............. $100
Family Shoe Store ................- $40 cn-zio
Mrs. Marie Robinson ............... $10 ^
MissyM. Barr ................................ $5
Chris Clough .............................. $10
Capitol Motors ......................... $25
E Hong ........................................ $5
K. Heales ...................................  $25
Charlie Bernhardt .................... $10
J. A. Read ................................. $25
Alex. Steven ...............................  $25
Mrs. T. Nicholson .................... $50
George Graham ...................    $25
J. Gloyn ...................................  $100
C. P. Schwass ............................ $15

GROWERS—TAKE NOTICE 
the Annual Meeting of 
B.C.P.GA.. Local, to be held 
the I.O.O.F. Hall, 2 p.m., on 
November 22. 24:-l-p

WANTED
in

Butler and Walden ................ $250
by teacher, untU elrd oi-'school Sv^/Srs„n |l0 2o;_ IS'bO, \

D. Cameron , Barr 5..................  $25
Anton Holler ............................ $30
J. Imayoshi .............................. $25
Sam Imayoshi ..................... $12.50
Kutch Imayoshi .................. $12.50
J’Tr. Holler ....................   $20
R. A. Johnston ....................... $!50
H. W. Brown ............................ $50
M. K. Monro ............................ $15
J. J. Green ................................. $75
G. F. Sinclair ............................ $25
J. R. Lenior .............................. $20

$10
F. G. Lenzie ..............................  $10
Pete Lenzie ................................. $5
Rene Lenzie ................................  $5
W H. F. Welsh .........................  $2
W. H. Baldwin .........................  $25
W’. R. Ritchie .........................  $15
Joan Bennett .............................. $5
E. H. Bennett ....................... $100
Summerland Horticultural

Society ................................... $25
Gordon Mountford ..................  $25
J. R. Armstrong ..................... $75

Anonymous—$5, 40, 5, 20, 5, 
10, 25, 10, 5. 10, 40, 5, 50, 14,

5, 15,

WANTED TO RENT—ORCHARD 
Apply/ Box 106, Review. 24-1-p

FOR SALE — SMALL CAST- 
iron cook stove; new folding 
cot. single; one double bed, 
complete. H. B. Lubie. 25-tf-c

OP BOARD AND ROOM 
the

S- 6^0% m'' Miss L. Kubokawa‘ $2 $40,25. 10,5, 5,2,50, 50, 10,

SINGERS’ SECTION OF SING- ?• Ra^^say, Sr....................... $20 10, 2,10. 10, 15, fO, 10, 5, 5,

f6r SALE —•4-RMD. HOUSE,

gers’.’ and ..Players’ Hub‘will Vernon Borton .......................  $l6 75, 2. 20 25, 1, 2, 1, 1, 25, 25,
hold practice with Penticton ................. ..........  ?25 -0, 50- 50.
United Church Choir Sunday Ellen Holder ................ $45 This list totals $5,486.66 but
afternoon, 2.30. Those reanir- Marjorie Fenwick .................... $20 does not represent the total don-

— 1.- A- , Andy Fenwick ................... $10 ations made to this date. An-
Mrs. C. Holler ............................ $5 other $1,000 had been added by
Miss A. Thiringer ....................  $5 last night but individual names
Peter Busko ..........   $25 were not available at press time.

ing transportation be at High 
School, 1.50 o’clock, Sunday.

25-I-c

with light and water, with one RESERVE DECEMBER 19 FOR 
acre of mixed fruits; small St. Andrew’s Chrirtmas con- 
down payment; terms to suit cert. 25-1-c
your pocketbook. See Lome---------------------------------- ——.— —
Perry, or Phone 128. 25-1-c SATURDAY EVENING, NOV.

23, 8 p.m., I.O.O.P. Hall, un- 
auspices of Women’s Institute, 
Mr Binning, noted artist amf 
President of Canadian FecTer- 
ated Art Association, will 
speak on Community Art. 
There will be an exhibition of' 
local artists’ work. Admission, 
eSc, 25-1--C

FOR SALE — HARLEY-DAVID- 
son 74, just overhauled.' $225, 
or nearest offer. Apply W. 
Tyacke, or Summerland Cycle 
Shop. 25-1^

CANADA SAVINGS BONDS 
will be on sale for several 
weeks. Buy from Lome Perry.

25-1-p

OLD-TIME DANCE CLUB WILL 
hold a dance, Ellison Hall, Fri
day, Nov. 22. Bring your friends 
and enjoy yourselves. Admis
sion, 50c. 25-1-p

YOU HAVE A DATE—WITH 
the Ski Club at the Ellison 
Hall, Friday, Nov. 29. Danc
ing 9 to 1. Saxie’s Orchestra. 
Refreshments. 25-1-c

PEACH ORCHARD

IT WILL BE A TEEAT — THE 
Crystal Ski Runners Big Dance, 

• Ellison Hall, Friday, Nov. 29. 
Saxie’s Orchestra. 25-1-

ENGAGEMENT

....Mr. and Mrs. A. 'W. Nisbet airr- 
nounce the engagement of their 
second daughter, Joan, to Mr. 
Alan Walker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Walker, Darlington, 
County Durham. Eiigland.

This Week We Offer

LiMIMTED SKIS
with or without edges..

Complete Stock 
of

WAXES
SKI MITTS 

GOGGLES 
BOOTS

BaCaFaGaA*
MEETING

Annual meeting of B.C.F.- 
©Jlu local to be held in 
I.O.O.F. Hall,

Friday, Nor. 22
at 2 p.m.

Business, Election of Offi
cers, Adoption of Resolu
tions for the 1947 convenr 
tion.
All Growers Are Requested 

to Attend

(Continued from Page 1) 
as that from the domestic water 
system.

Cranbrook’s Park
Canon F, V. Harrison told the 

audience of Cranbrook's magnifi
cent park, across the road from 
which is the fish hatchery, pro
viding a great asset as a tourist 
attraction.

Later in the meeting, the sub
ject was re-opened, with C. E.
“Ned” Bentley speaking in favor 
of the of the retention of Peach 
Orchard park, “It’s ridiculous to 
sell any park,” he contended, 
saying there were other sites for 
tourist camps other than the 
park.

Gordon Blewett, who could 
remember his childhood days 
when he played in the park, 
mode a strong plea for reten
tion and asked that the coun
cil put the park hack into 
shape for campers and picnic 
parties*
B. H. Robson spoke on the 

present unkempt condition of the 
park) and felt that “something 
good” could result from a clean
up.

On the other hand, L. H. Hill 
declared himself in favor of al
lowing the plebiscite to go for
ward. He stressed Ijhat he had 
'an open mind on the subject of 
sale but he considered the rate
payers should be given a chance 
to decide.

Chas. Bmith, head of the tour
ist and publicity committee, —----------------------------------
stated emphatically that his com-
mittee had never advocated the QrOUncI Shoutdor sale, but felt that some develop- w'w****** *siiwssi.»w«s
ment should take place. With Steak, ID ...........
this change in view from the
previous meeting, he suggested Rpiciref Ih .............. 1
that the council should make the ^
development of the park part of
tho platform for re-election next V-anneQ DOer dteW,
y®^. „ con .................... 23cE. H./Bennott, Councillor Eric 
Taiband others spoke in favor of 'laiSel* CfAw rrtn 
keeping tho park and finally the JiBw, GUn
motion to rescind tho October ■
resolution was carried without a La HID dtCW, COH* • sAJC 
dissentinig vote.

Twe’s Sport Shop
PENTICTON

SHOP AT THE

BUTCHERTERIA

Verrier’s
Meat Market

Choice Beef, Veal, 
Lamb

Phone 146

Where- Quality Plu* Variety, Are The Beeit 
in SummerTend.

A Treat Lies in Store for Yon in Our 
LITTLE PIG SAUSAGES. Per,lb. 
PORK HOCKS—Special mt, per lb.

S5e
lOe

PORK — VEAL — LAMB — BEEF

30c IDL

23c

WANTED — DISTRIBU
TORS for VENETIAN 
BLINDS, Aero Venetian 
Blind Co., 300 West Broad
way, Vancouver, B.C.

You Are Protected 
When

GALLAGHER
&

METTERS
Takes Your Build

ing Contract ,
Our workmen aro fully oov. 
orod by tho Workmen’s 
Componsation Act and 
other. Oovorhmont Regula
tions,

Phone 910 
R.U. Surninerkind

Sausage Meat,
can * ■ ................ 22c

Bologna, can — 2Sc

Milk and Grain-fed 
Chicken for Roasting

Salmon, Halibut Cod 
and Oysters

Orders are coming in 
fast for Xmds Turkeys 
Your early order will 
be appreciated.,

W. VERRIER, Prop.
Phone S5

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR EDWARD LIPSETT LTD

PINTAIL
CLOTHING

W«t«r Rapallant.—Mad* of auperlor quality aloaa 
wovan eravenattad army duck, will giva good Mrvica 
undar aavara condiliont,

JACKETS
Doubla back, front and •leevea, with oiUkln lining 

^ and two large pocket*.

PANTS
Double aeni'ed and fronted with double lewinq 
all around. Five poeketa.

HATS
.Well ititchad, correctly 
all a pad, fitted with 
leather awent banda.

PINTfll

A taal aatHt •#» tt# autJaar mn M* VOUg FAVOtlTI DIAlll CLOTHING

INLAND DISTRIBUTORS
KAMLOOPS b,C iffilS

In Summarlantl, Vour Pintail Clothing DaaUr la

LAIDLAW.Cr CO.
MEN'S WEAR BOVS' WEAR
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Half -way M 
Memorial D 
Passed This eejc

Officials of the Summerland Memorial Parks Committee, which 
represents leading organizations in this community, were heartened 
this week in their drive for the, $25,000 Living Memorial objective, 
when the half-way mark was passed. Today, the fund stands at 
nearly $13,000 with contributions actually turned in amounting to 
$11,880.71. This was the official amount recorded by name to The 
Heview by last' evening but it is known that the figure is actually 
■closer to $13,000.

i : rt' ■
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Reeve Opens REPAIR DAMAGE 
TO HILL ROAD

At a meeting of the finance 
■committee with some of the can- 
-vassers, held Tuesday evening at 
the municipal hall, it was de
cided that the drive should be 
continued for another week to 
iallow canvassers a better oppor
tunity to contact everybody in 
their districts.

The snow and cold weather of

Anqlicans Hold 
Annual Bazaar

The annual Christmas bazaar 
of the W.A. tp St. Stephen’s 
church, was held on Saturday,
Nov. 23, at the Parish hall.

lasTwe'ek hampered ttveir activ- ^a^^attra^cti^e^ arran?ed‘*for ^tS anVSentaul fntTthfluS^’ f w.
ities _.consMerably and^ most_ of with booths for odd-

ments, embroidery, home baking .
..and canned goods. Late ’mums

the districts have not been com 
pleted.

Inprovement In Quality 
of Fruit Production Is 
Sought By Growers

, Need for maintaining quality in fruit production was one of 
the main topics before the Summerland B.C.F.G.A. local on 

John HeckeFs National Bo^wla- Happy valley to Shafman’s road Friday afternoon, when nearly sixty local growers considered 
drome was offici^ly opeimd,;last be improved, especially where resolutions to go before the annual growers’ convention in January.
ir^lfcurSf."rib?ra„d'l;irl?d. "'.““"I’
the first bowl down the alley, a bulldozer would be required Sreat work being accomplished on behalf of the producer by

d incidentally into the gutter, for this project. the Summerland Experimental station and kindred governmental
Although his first shot was not An improvement will be under- workers. All resolutions going to the convention from this local 

he soon recovered and taken on the road which passes

Last Evening
The road which has been wash

ed out by the sudden mystery 
flow from the bottom of the clay 
cliff beneath Councillor .Harvey 
Wilson’s orchard, will be repair
ed this winter and the water al
lowed to run off in a properditch, 
the council decided on Monday.

Other workwill be undertaken 
on*municipal roads. Councillor 
Wilson asked that the road from

Blood Donor

It has been officially announced from the Parish gardens, furnish 
that the campaign will continue ed a festive note, 
until Saturday, December 7 to Refreshments were served and 
allow everyone who wishes to ^n excellent attendance was re
contribute to the Living Mem- ported at the sale, 
orial an ample opportunity to 
make their donations.

Several hundred _ dollar dona
tions are included in the list of 
anonymous donors this week, 
while a good many, business firms 
and private citizens have also 
come through with century notes.

All members of the committee 
Tii-esent Tuesday evening express
ed their delight with the response 
to date. They have high hopes 
that the objective of $25,000 will 
he reached. In any event, it is 
now fairly well assured that_ the 
Living Memorial will be realized.

Biggest single donation of the Shortly after the New Year, a 
donor serv-week came from the Canadian ptovince-wde blood 

Legion with another $300 cheque, ice^ will be inau^rated^ by the 
“The Legion'had already donated Red Cross Society, we first 

from . its general account. province to institute such a ^rive

and
showed some of the prowess he the Bartello property. It was 
displayed in his youth. suggested that the north fork ^ be

Four alleys were opened for improved and "widened.
play last night and Reeve Powell --------!----------------
congratulated Mr. Hecker on 
opening this place of amusement 
and sport. He stated that the 
municipality is glad that Mr."
Hecker, instituted this sports' 
rendezvous and it "will serve a 
worthwhile purpose in commun
ity life.

Leagues are being organ^ed 
and two will be underway next 
"Week, , it is reported.

The Teen Town league, spon
sored by, the Canadian Legion 
under the able direction of Presi
dent Bill Grant, -will commence 
play, on Monday evening. ? The 
Legion members are also being 
organized and will hold a bjeet- 
ing to draw up schedulesv on 
Tuesday evening.

Merchants’

Propose To 
Evtenil Fire 
Control Area

were centred around these two subjects.
New Department ——.

Recognizing that some move 
must be forthcoming to ensure 
better production to keep pace 
■with the well organized sales de
partment, Summerland growers 
■will .urge “the appointment of a 
committee to study the advis
ability of creating a department 
under B.C.F.G.A. . jurisdiction 
which would improve, co-ordin
ate and standardize picking, 
storage and packing in the tree 
fruit area.”

N. O. Solly was the chief pro
ponent of this move and stressed 
the point that competition in 
selling the

Peach Orchanl 
Park Site 'For 
Hatcheri'Oat

The B.C. Game Commission 
big frqit crop will has turned down the municipal 

Protiosal^ for an extension of more apparent in the council offer of free water and
th. w”.,* Summeriand fire diet- leaWeS

Okanagan fish hatchery, the
Ernie Famchon spoke at 

some length on the necessity 
of more co-ordination among 
field men and the need' for 
greater stress being laid on 
the work of ' .field men.

afternoon between members of
__ ______ _ ^ams are in| the the district protective gboup and

offing but an organized Ibagne the municipal council._jifi __ _____ ______ TPO'fiTrA ■will Chief feature will be the an-week decided to raise in Canada, Col. C. A. Scott, will probably be withheld lantil . - t> r. u u
amount to $500. provincial commissioner of the the first of the year, when the

jjT-e Red Cross in ,B.C. announced to Christmas rush has concluded. and William Beattm, (^icials of _
Several more or^niz t s ^ well-attended regional Red Pour splendid alleys are mow the fire brigade, that they _ have

considexmg maki^^ gra , Cross convention held in Sum- in readiness and the entire .place been able to line up ^‘^^^tion^ fruit ever reaches the
of 2^_ad®^s cheque merland. on Wednesday after- is clean and has a well-polished fire . equipment at a low cost bf^oretoejruit ever^re^^^^^^

the ’^oon and evening.
-trade board stated 
would be forthcoming at once.

Amounts this week range all

local- fish, game and forest pro
tective association has aiyiounced.

In a letter received this week, 
the commission declares that it 
had investigated the park on 
another occasion and could not

“My idea is that a lot of good be sure of an adequate water 
can be done in the orchards supply. i..: *'-

The commission intends tolire eQiiipiiieiit/ &w «.• •w** ^ it ^ ^ ---- ---------- — —
Lighting is^ecially which they believe is feasible for packing house, declared Mr. proceed at once with the erection

by area. 
Mr. Beattie obtained

'■wifVi controlling fires, throughout the Famchon, and the meeting agreed ©f the hatchery on the lakei^ore
-----: that such a department as is site which "with the'council agreed

figures proposed should take this portion to sell for $350.
change in plans 

about, the council "will
and' he was assisted' by Everett xu is impera- sell water on the basis of a
■Watt, Andy Sandberg, Ray ,Selz-

be received. Col. Scott’s annouheement of constructed to do away ^
this service, which will provide glare installed? ^ _
free blood transfusions through installed! the Fruits in- ebSS"""

-£h^”way'^up from twenty-five local hospitals, was a on the purchase of "a new truck, J3.arry_ urovm, "iree
cents. No amount is too small kind^eve^° to^cS'to”this°^co£ and^ he was assisted^ bv Everett power pump, storage tank and spector here, stated it 
to contribute to this community. 
effort, officials state. muniry.

Many persons have told can
vassers that they would like an

Delegates from K e 1 o w n a, 
Peachland, Naramata,' Penticton wcit®r' 

Kaleden (gathered at the

le4 Irvie Commons and Tony

op^rtuniy to contribute_ again BaptigPehurch Testerdly "after’: 
ne^ provincial officials
-not of the Red Cross give detailed

felS decision has been made.
Full reports from all canvas

sers are to be received next
SwLra“^nlJ^’'m"etS'’'5 ‘te .entire drive will, be com- y,. t. Boothe ........................... $10
“ SnmmeriaSd Memorial Parts .“"./'““T " ■ -I 1"‘b " .............................. Itn
Committee is to be held. B.C. is the first province in Frank Bennison ......................  $10

the Dominion to formulate its Fred Thompson

alterations costs to. pro'vide an tiy® that more field work be done, three-inch connection at $100 
additional service. Hail Inaurance per year and $50 for a two-inch.

Nesbitt and Washington have Summerland local will also connection. .
obtained a 1942 Dodge two-ton ask the 'B.C.F.G.A. convention to- — --------------------------------  ■
truck which was used for fire consider seriously a group hail j- qqo from the ero-Wers in the 
protection purposes at the air insurance scheme for 1947, op- pot’nM;oV,Tnf>Tif of ^ ’ ■ "
force station at Jericho Beach, "erated on a box deduction basis.

Mr. Carl Nesbitt is driving tbis
.............. .....

C- E- ?*■!?» ........ ■■■:•............. 115 Plc> and taking mto .c’ccum tte;

ROMTIOIS a soil analysis
V..ad-_i,v scrvice for the southern interior.

Funds are not available now for

Alobile clinics will collect blood 0. Burdett .....$10 and municipality first refusal on press Hon. J. G. Gardiner, do- ©thor factors
from donors throughout B.C. and John D. Graham .................... $25 its disposal, at a price of $915. minum minister of ^riculture, ^

3,h XflC municipal 4-Vti/x "will •!>© Yir m T>_J.1_ dfci r\ TV/Tv ‘Roo'ffiA liac ri'nioPC

“It’s coming along fine. The 
have been doing

$ 5
plans for this service, while Smith’s Sports Shop ........... $100

can-vassers have been doing a pr©'vince3 will follow suit Barkwill Orchards .................. $50 Sallop^ water t
really marvellous job and the . , -oiirsa. 'The camnaie-n G. E. Loeie ____ _____  81.5 on the truck

water tank to
------1 •u duc coursc. rne campaign u. j;;. Jjog^ie .............................. $J.& . ‘'"® ''^dlves,
people have been resp^ding wth undertaken at the re- Summerland Groceteria ...... $75 piping' and, labor,, $176; power
a will, dedared Aw. E. • , . quest and "with the co-operation Westland Dairies ..... ..............  $50 l^ke-off, $125; and remodelling,

man- of the drive this week. T. B Youne $36 With this truck and tank, plus
In an adjoining column may ^uth °OkanaM°n" district C. E. Bentley............. '..........$100 f^® nozzle recently acquired,

he found the continued list of ed bv Mr^Tx R A. Skie $25 brigade believes that house
those who have donated. These WoT Cre^ De Luxe Electric .................... $25 fi^®® be brought under

Mr. Beat'tie has obtained prices and Dr. E. S. Archibald, director With such a serince. Dr. Wjl- 
on a "Viking model L power of experSmental farms, to 'jn- certain- recommenda-
pump at $120, capable of pump- crease the , appropriation in con- tions could be made to the grow
ing water at a rate of 80 gal- formity with the increased ser- ers as to the inmeral content of 
Ions per minute; a three-hundred vicefe which .this, station is called their soil and they could deter-

figures, together with the 
486.66 reported last 
amount to $11,880.71.

-c president of the local Red -------
branch. ReeMe W. R. Powell West Summerland Building 

^®® • welcomed the "visitors nOn behalf Supplies, Ltd....................... f
control.

be placed upon to perform.
Each year the B.C.F.G.A. 

votes a sum of $5,000 to be 
expended by the ekperimen- 
tal station on research work. 
Summerland growers will 
ask; their central exe|dutive 
to appropriate this same 
amount for 1947.
Some idea of the research tage.

mine the amount of fertilizer 
they would need. A; great deal 
of expense could be saved pow
ers who did not need fertilizer 
to improve the soil, he consid
ered. f

Dr. D. V. Fisher had another 
scheme whereby the annual grant 
could be utilized to good advan-

Production 
Groups For 
Packing Plants

^  .......................  .r--- soon as the 800-gallons of work which has been carried on . Dr. Fisher looked forward to
Pollock Motors . ............... $100 water are consumed, the pump at the station and what could "^the day, not so far distant- when

, , Mr. and Mrs Roeer Tirieiey $75 could -be switched over to any be projected for the future good the interior would be producing
Among the speakers who gave "Rnrwcin ’ am other water source in the vicini- of the industry, was outlined by an eleven-million-box cron. He

."’."'.■.‘.'"■.'■.■.'.""‘■.""V $20 ty o* the blaze and the stream several officials at the station, believed that now and in that
D. Taylor $25 continued. "With a fog nozzle a introduced by Dr. R. C. Palmer, day the whole key to marketingr

- .............. ................. - - much smaller amount of water sup^erintendent. is cold storage and he "wished to

of the municipality.
Among 1

interesting accounts of' their 
work in, the past year were Mrs. 
J. N. Mawe^f, provincial chair«. ATiavvcn, viiai*- ^ g R mucn smaucr amount oi waier
man_ of tram service and hospital .............................. Jgg .is needed to accomplish good re-

Labor management production 
committees "will be set up in all 
organized packing houses in the _ After a banquet, last evening, 
Okanagan, as' a result of joint in the Parish hall, P. S. Mc- 
action on the part of the bar- Kergow, Vancouver president of 
gaining committee of the fruit the B.C. branch, discussed the 
and vegetable workers unions and peace-time program for the Rod

visiting, Vancouver; and Mrs. A. pbas. Denike ........................... $2o
Goddard, Vancouver provincial 
work committee chairman, Mrs.
W. S. Reader, Penticton, regional "®” "v"—
chairman, was in charge of the J- Strachan
meeting.

.......  .... Just winding up is thb research institute a survey of cold storage
Henry Grone $10 suits the brigade^ states. on the . nutritive qualities , of plants over a two-year perior to
Dave Jack .................... .....’ $10 Th©se interested in fire pro- Okanagan produce and some in- determine the most efficient tsrpe
Ben Saunders....................... '$60 Lection in Summerland _ believe formation of great value to the for storing the crop.

«40 that with these acquisitions at' fruit industry has been uncov- 
P W Walsh $ 6 ^®®® $2(,000 cost the entire ered. Dr. C, C. Strachan spoke
II W Schmoiffel.................... $16 municipality can bo brought briefly on the results of this cam-

Ti-'T-niian   SiuiK Under one scheme and their fire paign and also informed the
Gbo WflHttmB’............................ $10 protection needs cared for. growers that the new juice ma-
Mr?'and AlS. Ar’A.’’ Fenwick $10 - Beattie has visited fire chine which has been under do
A. E

At present, cold storage 
units in the Okanagan have 
cost $4,000,000 and will 
store five million boxes, Dr, 
Fisher stated.
At the same time, there are

houses and marketing board of 
the valley.

This scheme is promoted by 
the Industry Production Co
operation Board of the Domin
ion labor department

visited
. . . ,. . Cnv/lnAM'* brigades in other parts of the velopment is now a reality. Not about ten different typos of cold

and vegetable workers unions and p^eace-tlme program for the Red •••"iv—.......... Okanagan in the past two weeks only will it produce a cloudy or air distributing systems and none
the labor negotiating committee Cross which will commence in ........ and has been assured that such n clear apple juice, but it turns of them has been proved to be
representing growers, packing ^he *iew year. "- J®®"®"Sofi equipment as is proposed is out an excellent tomato juice the type most efficient. All cold

Outpost hoapl^ls, disaster rc- j. • _ Eili'ok’ ' ' $25 PJ^actlcal for tho municipality s and is adaptn'blo for other fruit storage systems here operate on
Hof committees, Red Cross lodges, w.................. ioR needs. by-products such as peach puree, a brine spray njethod with forced
junior Rod Cross, blood donor J,* ......................... 2f® , The council will consider these --- t
service and finances wore among *;>,............................. proposals this afternoon.
the topics outlined. H' ...... -iiV—AV’Vi;...... 47© _____________ l_

“Tho strength of tho Rod Jf**' “5,^ W. Slgalot .... $10 CEATC APE
Cross is in its mombora” do- ”00. Puruya ........................... $10 INEtT I 9 AKE

All packing house managers McICorffow in uririmr Mrs. McWhlrtor ...................... ^50o PI Al TO FEATURE
with ^tlioh* c^nlove^fio branches to continue their Bodwell $100 ----------
ploye,. rS ho»«S wl?i aS ha/Hfdurinr“h'o wm“‘vo*1;™ Myto" adweS llO

.’if"! 'T. 47. wr'ttnaTcS B So « Nlchplaan, tha .ayna.,

aro
have

tho^viMto'rs’to tre” ovoning'S G"uidr:.:...v.:v.v.:.;.v..^^^^^^^^ j J
ttvamv i*yfi_whilo thc Evonlng Branch Mrs. I. Nelson ...................... $15

point an ®nual number. of St. Stephen’s W.A. handled Doonard Jackson ................. $ 2omployoo will have a vote in the the banquet. nanuioo .........................  ^
selection of the omployeo group ^ q. Solly............................  $50
and provision is made for nun- __. • .» w wiBifn ... $20union as well as union candidates'5fvie RoSl'rieflOnS r.‘ wVw .............................. «1K
oa tha aammluaa. Are All Removed s." Wolti516

Primo purpose of those com- ______ A. W. Johnston ..................... $20
Tnitteos will W the dlsouslon of All stylo rostrlotlons on the E. H. Doherty ................    $15 __________ _
production problems, improving manufacture of women’s, wisses’ 0. S. Johnnson ...................  $ 4 made by tho Rlolto to pro- afternoon.working conditions and lohov nnd olaai-l,.. vL.— t-. xr.T .>1.1.,. ann -I ." , “v. _ mr. a.
rolations.

jon the
acquisition of 800 now seats for 
tho theatre in West Summer- 
land.

Those Boats wero obtained 
fromt tho Beacon theatre in Van
couver and wore thoroughlu re
conditioned before arriving noro

Soli Analyeis Servieo air circulation.'
Dr. J. C. Wilcox outlined .one An agricultural or mechanical 
way to spend the annual grant of (Continued on Pago 8)

Contest For School 
And Council Assured

They aro spring-filled and have has announced that-ho will allow 
attractive and comfortable looth- his

Chao. Smith, proprietor of the ono-yonr term os school 
Smith’s Sports Shop ond Groy- trustoo and no opponent has 
hound agent, for Summorlond, mentioned to dote.

or coverings. list
name to bo entered In tho . 
of proposed councillors for

An oxpondituro of some $8;000 1047, It was stated yestordoy
and labor and children’s clothes have now Joo MoLnchlan .................... $80 better accommodation for Mr. Smith is a

Question and sitgsostlon boxes
been removed, Doris McLachlnn

on
Satu^ny, December 14 nt the 

waII.known municipal office in West Sum-

With this stop tho last oontrol W. Baker ............................. $16
w.i. 00 PIBCOO m oocn nouso ana over stylos of all men’s,' women’s Mr. and Mrs. A. Matsu........ $10 TWA klEW CTAB
opened at meetings. Employees and ch ldron’s clothing has now N. Aokl ............................. $ 5 > WW [JEW WJ
will bo onoouraged to make sug- boon ollmlnatod, F. gaito ............................. *25 ARE PROJECTED
gOBtlons for tho improvomont of Introduced early in tho war to Mr. «nd Mrs. P. Dickinson.. $ 8
working conditions, the speeding conserve material and labor, tho G. .1. HndfHpston .... ...... ... *5011«4 «\V MtNAal dkA.! oikM ximA MBA aAi* _% .. • a * . .... ^ mm .   A •#

the patrons of tho theatre here, business man who formerly opor- ®*®*'®
ated Mac’s Cafe, . ' in lower town.

Councillor P. E. Atkinson is . Anaual civic mooting Is to be
standing for re-election, ns was holdEn tho Oddfellows boll on
announced Inst week, while A. B. Saturday afternoon, Doc. ,7 All

, ........ . Smith. Garnett Volley fruit grow- membors of Penticton School
. „ . - J .-r    .wuw,, v.i» ... u. ■ .......................      -. T, B. Young la sooklrtg a build- or and head of the Summerland District No, 16 ore expected bo
oP controls restricted such things ns Mr. and Mrs. n. R. Mo^rr^nn.. * 5 ing permit to permit him to ro- Credit Union has boon named ns »’O..P»’0"ont this sorslon ond
ninSI fel.te It swoop , of drossoB to Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Gamon $ 3 pair and rebuild the front por- another candidate. Mr. Smith wi probably report on school

®vpid brujiing or specified mensuromonts, and ellm- Mr»c Anwovo ....................... $ 5 tlon of his burnod-out evaporator has long taken an active Interest nctivltlos for this year at tho
u .j # culottes, bol- nob»iv M'-Donald ............... $ 5 plant into two stores. The build- in municipal affairs. outset of tho gathering.

$°^nB and other o Konnodv .........................  $ 5 ing would measure 60 by 60 ft. Reovo W. R. Powell is unlikely Tho voters’ list has now been
tun clothing considered un- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Johnson $10 One storo would bo occupied an to rocolvo any opposition in his complotod and stands at 700, an

nmomlf * “ leix ii * , ... Summerland Chapter, a plutnbing shop and a second- candidacy for tho roevoship. incronao of approximately 100
all style-restrictions TT.D.O F. W ......................  *3$ hnnd store would be located in For the school board, a eon- evor the 1045 list. There wore

®}?^^®i'i 2l®^i ronjoypd White and T.hernthwnlto .... $100 the other half of the building. test for the two-vear term i»f many residlents, howtovor, who
Estimated cost of repairing looming between ’Trustee P. O. failed to get on the list by the

and reconstructing this portion Dodwoll end G. E, WoelHams, requirod onto, and therefore will
thw dostvoyod building 1ms vij... bus boon asked by frlonda not have an opportunity to oxer-

trial Production 
Board will 
Okanagan to

itativo ot the inaus-^on mens c othoii wore romoyod White and T.hernthwnlto .... $100 thi
etlon Co-operation and practically ail thoi6 prohibit- Mrs. F, Daniels ................... $ 1

iovRod to ithe ing tho manufacture of. luoh nv and Mrs F W Andrew *10o an
Dr! and Mrs. W, Hi B. Munn 100 ofinltteei^*** **•••'*■$■ o®*'*" '^•®* John Bennat

or Norfolk style jaekati. . ..........................
(Continued on Page Fom) Young eUted.

$26 been placed at $2,280. Mr. to contest this position, olio their franowise on Decembar
J. C. Barkwill Is tUndlnif for 14. -'.-...um*.
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TRANSFORMERS BURN OUT REPORT ON CEMETERY

Two transformers have burned Councillors F. E. Atkinson and 
out and another transformer had jjarvey Wilson will look over ad- 
to be taken out as it was caus- j 4-1.0radio trouble, the ditional property owned by theing severe radio trouble, 
council was informed on Monday council 
by Electric^ Foreman T. P. cemetery 
Thornber,
formers will be sent to Vancou

near Peach Orchard 
which the council in-

F. E. Atkinson, chairman of 
the Living Memorial Drive, has 
issued the following statement to

C. £• Bentley 
New Prexy 
Of B.C.F.G.A.

Board Transfers 
Money To Parks

PAY FOR ROUGH GRADING

An account for $22 was sub
mitted by the West Summerland 

______ Fire Protection district to the

voted the sum of »644.66 to^the
T»o of th.„ ;;»us issued the followlug statement to g ^ “Ned” Bentley replaced Memorial Parka Committee Llv- "““If

ver to be rewound and enquiries j^j^on proposed that rows of in- 
“ade about rewinding ^i-^^idual plots be marked out in- 

the third one, as it is not known dividing the new area
If It would be feasible to rewind • . blocks, as was done in the 
or scrap it in favor of a new cemetery now in use, 
transformer.

PHONE 112

QUALITY
Meat Market

». WEIXWOOD, Prop. 
Courtesy - Cleanliness - Quality 

The Hom^ of Quality Meats

TURKEYS
Turkeys will be in Short Supply—To be 

sure of a Grade “A” Bird, you must 

ORDER EARLY!

“A Bird in the Hand is V/orth 
Two in the Busb.'^ 
ORDER AT ONCE

Order Your Chrisfmcis or New 
New Year's Goose or Duck NOW i

INVEST IN YOUR, 
COMMUNITTS FUTURE

Let’s all get behind the Summer- 
land Memorial Parks Committee 
to put the Living Memorial Drive 

OVER THE TOP

CONGRATULATIONS 
to the

NATIONAL BOWLADROME
upon the opening to the community of Summer- 
land a sports service which ^ this district has 
needed for a long while. We,^ the staff of 
Quality Meat Market, wish you every success, in 
this new endeavor.

For a Complete
Life Insurance

Programme
CHILD’S INSURANCE 

s BUSINESS INSURANCE 
PENSION PLANS

PERSONAL PROGRAMS
Consult

F. W. SCHUMANN
Special Ilcpi>O80ntatlvo.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE
PHONE 088 . SUMMERLAND, B.C. P.O. BOX 72

'We are now well started 
a community drive to

raise funds.for a playground- 
park and athletic field to be 
a memorial to those who 
served in both wars. The re
sponse to date has been very 
encouraging and shows that 
the great majority <^f the 
people arc in favor of the 
project. This is as it should 
be as there was an unlimited 
effort on the part of local 
citizens during these wars 
that we wish to commemo
rate.

“The man who faced the 
enemy—fired the rifle, threw 
the grenade, dropped a bomb 
or a depth charge, took a 
chance that cannot be meas
ured in earthly values. Noth
ing was more important in 
the war effort than this man 
who actually traded blows 
with the enemy, risking his 
life to protect ours. Many
paid the supreme sacrifice----
giving more than any worldly 
goods can replace.

“In my own living-room, I 
see daily a young fellow of 
twentytwo, a good, clean 
sport, well liked by his whole 
outfit. Twice- his tank was 
burned by a direct hit—the 
third time he wasn’t lucky. 
He and the remainder of the 
tank crew rest beside the 
Adriatic. We want to build 
a memorial here befitting- our 
respect for men like him who 
died; for those who were 
fortunate to return; a me
morial to all- those who 
served. We want this me
morial to reflect fittingly the 
thanks of a grateful com
munity—thanks for the free
doms we still enjoy, which 
we could have so easily lost; 
thanks for being spared the 
loss of a home, family dis
ruption, starvation, disease 
and death on the home front.

“Here in this prosperous 
' community the vast majority 
have benefited very materi
ally by the upswing in eco
nomic conditions brought 
about by the, war. Is it ask
ing too much when we sug
gest that you contribute to 
the Summerland Memorial 
Parks - Committee's campaign 
so that the contemplated pro
jects can he completed and 
be of a quality that* as indi
viduals and as a community 
we will he proud?

local, did not allow his name to 
stand and he is replaced by Wal
ter Bleasdale.

of the Living Memorial.
Most of the latter portion was 

raised from a street carnival held
Members of the executive are West Summerland.

J. Y. Towgood, Colin McKenzie, .That this money be transferred 
Eric Tait, Roy Smith and Bud to the Living Memorial fund was 
Steuart. The directorate will the recommendation of the execu- 
serve as delegates to the annual tive and the latter group received 
growers’ convention in Kelowna the meeting’s endorsatiori ' on a 
in January, while alternative motion by Carl Nesbitt and Wal- 
delegates will be Joe Btirnell, ter Charles.
Francis Steuart and Mr. Cross, -----------------^--------- -----------------------

Besides a balance in current '
account of $111.46, the.local also 
revealed a surplus of' approxi
mately $200 in Victory bonds 
and war savings certificates. At 
the suggestion of Mr. Bob Rich
ards. this money, which was de
voted to war purposesi^o will be 
turned over to the Summerland 
Memorial Parks Committee ;for 
the Living Memorial.

“I don’t know' of any finer 
way to show our appreciation to 
those who fell and those who 
served,’’ declared Mr. Richards, 
dnd the meeting endorsed his 
thought.

In reviewing the past year's 
dTctivities, Retiring President 
Towgood stated the local’s main 
efforts were concentrated in en
deavoring to find a settlement in 
the woodworkers’ strike.

Although no direct results 
were shown, Mr. Towgood be
lieved the local added its weight 
to the pressure for an early 
settlement of the strike, so that 
sufficieivt t>oxes could be pro-’ 
duced to take care of the fruit 
harvest.

Mr. Beattie outlined the work 
of the farm labor service office 
this past season and told the 
meeting that there js a balance 
in this fund of $160.02. Some 
placements had been recorded 
during the season.

He warned that the govern
ment will not contribute towards 
costs of transportation, housing 
or cooks in relation to farm la
bor next year and the growers 
would have to be prepared to 
foot these expenses if they wish
ed to carry on as in the past.

This question yvill be dealt 
with at a spring meeting. An- 
qther growers* session, to con
sider the resolutions which will 
he placed before the grower’ 
convention, will be held on Mon
day afternoon, Dec. 16, if a hall 
is available.

Recognition of the fine work 
undertaken on behalf of the

Towigood as president of account for payment.
the Summerland local of the ^ ____________—____
B.C.F.G.A. at that body’s annual se^ion last Thureday evening. .
meeting in the I.O.O.F. hall on TT
Friday afternoon last. Mr. Tow- &enerM account, while the bal-
good retired from the post after ^ aside so ®
four years of service. Councillor
Eric Tait, who has also served Lioard of trade lot which is to be 
several years as secretary of the park-playground, part

For^uality
and

Service In 
SHOE REPAIRS

Come tp

Eddie’s
SHOE BEPAmS 

(Next to Family Shoe Store)
iiiiiiiiin

Premier Hart Has 
Left For Ottawa

---------- growers by John Tait, retired
Premier John Hart- accom- provincial government agricul- 

panied by Mr. Neil Perry, eco- turist, was given by President 
nomic adviser to the government; Towigiood. who also introduced 
Mr. J. V. Fraser, deputy minister Mr. Tait’s successor* Mr. Alex, 
of finance, and Mr. Percy C. Watt. ,
Richards, secretary to the pre- - J. R. Armstrong. Memorial 
mier, departed for the east on Parks committee secretary, spoke 
Sunday, November 24, there to briefly, outlining the Living Me- 
discuss Dominion-Provincial mat- morial plans and urging the 
ters as they appertain to the growers to support tbis cause, 
termination of the wartime tax A vote of thanks to the retir- 
agreements. ing executive was passed just

It is expected that while in the prior to the meeting’s conclusion.
east, the premier also will d,is- ------------------------
cuss .the question of extending Mrs. W. G. Penningrton has 
the Pacific Great Eastern rail- returned from Kamloops, where

TKe Gift That Says 
“Always Yours”
Nowwis the time to come in and let us capture 

your perscnalityj) (or your Christmas gift-giving. 

Make your appointment NOW ... to have your 

picture ready for Christmas.

StuJUo.

PHONE 160. WEST SUMMERLAND

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF

SUMMERLANDi
receiving medical Pway into the Peace River district she had been 

and matters related to the prov- treatment, 
inces plea for equalization of e * #
freight rates prior to any con- Mrs. Dorothy Mills, who has 
sideration being given to the been a resident of Summerland ElcCtOFS 
railway’s application for a 30 for the past several months, has 
per cent increase in freight rates, returned to Penticton.

UBLIC NOTICE is Hereby Given to the Elec
tors of the MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMER- 
LAND that I require the presence of the said

THERe'6 NO •iFS’OR 
’BUTST ABOUT fT-GOOP 
SERVICE PREVENTS 
MANY BREAK-DOWNS/

B-A GASOLIhV
Pemleiii and PouitoU 
Motor Oil* — Goodyear 
Tlroa, Expert Itepalra 
Guaranteod ipr Tour Car 
or Trnok.

You Can Say 
That About Any 

Part of Our

GARAGE
TRUCKING
FUEL 

SERVICE
The Careful Ilandlluf of 

Tour Ooodi U the 
gpeolalty of Our

Trucking Service 
CDAL & WOOD

New Mantle
RADIOS

Are an Ideal Family Gift 
(or Chrittmaa

6-Tuba PHILCO 
and

STROMBERG CARLSON

*48.45 4 *52.75

MORE XMAS, suggestions

Single-Burner HOT PLATES
PRESSURE COOKERS-The Modern 

Method of Cooking

COLORED CHESTERFIELD
ASH TRAYS — The color

/

won*t burn off.
Special for Xmas.

$03

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
GAHAGIB — VnUCKWO SEBTICU 

BVMMlBliTAAND, D.C. PllOIfl] 41

HOLMES & WADE
TIIONB M.

MlUBIIIIBIIIlBIIHIIIilllUll

nSiwriNGi snuHOT

At the Municipal Office, West Summerland, 
B.C., on the 9th Day of December, 1946, ot 
Twelve o'clock noon.
For the purpose of electing perspns to represent 
them as REEVE, COUNCILLORS and SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES.

The Mode of Nomination of Candidates 
Shall be as Follows:

The Candidates ahall be nominated in writing; the writing shall be 
subseribad by tw'o electors of the Municipality as proposer and 
seconder, and shall be delivered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date of the Notice and .2 p.m, of the day of nom
ination! tho said writing may bo in the form numbered 3 in the 
schedule of the “Municipal Elections Act,” and shall state the 
names, residence and occupation or desoription of aach parson 
proposed, in such manner as sufficiently to identify such Uandidatai 
and in the event of a Poll being necessary, audit Poll shall be 
opened on tha

14th day af Deepher, 1946
AT

J. Gowon't Building, Lot 1, in Block 45, Mw 
157 Shoughnosty Avonue, Summorlond, B.C* 
ond ot Tho Municipol Office, West Summor
lond, B.Cs
of which every person is hereby required to lake 
notice and gove^’n himself accordingly.
Given under any hand at West'SummarUnd, B.C., this aTth day af 
NovoMbar, 1646.

Wm. C. W. Fosbery,
.RETURNING OFFICER.

illl iimiwiapaitiBipniHNOioiMBw
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ADS BRING RESULTS

See the

Summerland 
Cycle shop

Skates Sharpened and 
Kepaired.

t

^ <Small tools, scissors cross
cut and hand saws 

sharpened.

Furniture Repaired.
Keys Cut.

A. H. Giles
PROP.

(Behind I.O.O.F Hall)
iiiiiiiifiliiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliuli

Service Club Has 
Joined W.A. Group Combination 

Rate Urged 
On CouncilAt the regular . monthly meet

ing of the United Church Wom
en’s Service Club, held on Mon
day evening,. Nov. 18, in the ^ . „ ,---------- , . ,
United Church hall, it was de- Graham, local electrical
cided by the members that tne contractor, approached the Sum- 
club would become ariitiated merland council on Monday to 
with the newly-formed Kamloops- request the municipality to in- 
Okanagan W.A. Association. stitute a combination rate for

A letter was read by Mrs H. domestic light and electric range.

Overtime Needed To 
Decide Cage Winner

Wilson, president of the Service 
club, from the Kamloops-Okah- 
agan "V/.A,, which invited the 
local club to join the organiza-

Two Summerland teams trav- quarter and were behind, 4-8, at 
elled to Kelowna on Tuesday the half-way mark. Three-quar- 
night and dropped close decisions ters through regular time, Kel- 
to the Kelowna intermediate owna had an edge of 15-10, but 
Tuxis quintette and the northern in the final ten minutes, Sum- 
Legion junior squad, ' Despite merland staged a scoring spree 
the cold weather, the players put to double Kelowna’s attempts. 

He declared the present system strenuous fight and showed and knot the count at 20-all.
of putting in separate meter for - improvement over their In overtime, two free throws
o urst appeHrauce at home. hy Howarth and Willis cinched

In the first tussle, the Sum- the game, as each side scored two
field baskets.

a range and making two charges 
is out of date and ia not being i j ■ -

tiqn, which was' decided upon” by applied anywhere else, to his
an unanimous vote knowledge. sponsored by the Canadian Le-

It was also reported by the The municipality's present came from behind m the
president’that the kitchen of the method means extra expense for
United church hall, which has fhe municipality and for the knotted the count at 20-all. In 
been remodelled and improved owner of the range, he claimed, the overtime play, Kelowna man- 
by the club- is nearly completed, suggesting also that the munici- or

Cost of kitchen cabinets, work pality obtain a flat rate charge basket to win, 28-26. 
area and the application of '-'all- for water heaters. _ It was one of the best exhibi-
board to the walls and ceiling, He suggested that the munici- tions of junior play seen in the 
was undertaken -by the Service pality approach the West Koote- Orchard City for some time, 
club, and except or a few minor Power and Light Co. for a Summerland intermediate “B’’ 
finishing jobs, is now completed, cheaper rate for water heaters, held the Kelowna Tuxis

Teams were as follows: 
Summerland Legion Juniors— 

Fleming 6, Hack 5, Ruppel 9, 
Kato 2. Elliott, Kita 2—24.

Kelowna Legion Juniors — 
Howarth 5, Willis 1, Holland, B. 
Weddell.9, J. Weddell, Welder 9, 
Marshall 2, Botham, Duggan—26, 

Summerland Chiefs—Moore 4, 
Nesbitt 5, Hack 5, Jacobs, Dun- 
ham 6, Guidi. Stein, Adams—20.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH ‘

MINISTEB:
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

11 aju. and 7.30 pan. 
Sunday School: 10 aan. 

“Come and Worship With Vaf*

5 Saturday, Nov. 30, at the church 
S hall, were discussed, refresh 
S ments were served.

5 SHIP FERRY NEXT MONTH

Day 2, McGuire 
Naka—28.

Following the business meet- present, Summerland buys its even at 14-aU in the second con- ^ Jones 1^ Horner 4* Hardv 
ing, at which details of the Ser- electricity, with the exception of test, but faded in the final 20 ^ ’ 2 McGuire 6 GuniSSn 
vice club bazaar, to be held on fo^ packing houses, at minutes to lose out, 28-20.

church ^ over-all rate of .2% cents Scoring honors for the Sum- 
refresh- k.w.h. merland B’s were evenly divided

Reeve W. R. Powell pointed with Dunham having an edge 
out that Summerland has endea- with six points Nesbitt and 
vored to better its rate with the Hack both contributed five mark- 
West Kootenay, but being be- ers, and Ray Moore finished off 
tween Penticton and Kelowna, the scoring with four points. In

S madf?n 1he^8l"52ToTf'^ show TprofiT of $60:bo() free ^thro^^ SnYm^r^^^^^^^
S ^ade on the $15^600 fepyJor to $80,000 annually from retail- sinking eight out of eleven tries
2 the new Kelowna-Westbank fer^ jng electric current, he held out Only one foul was called on
S announced by the little hope of the company agree- Summerland players, while eight
= public works departrnent. Sec- ing to any decrease in rate. fouls were maXd on tlL S
= from However, he thanked Mr. Gra- them contestants. Jones was topS from Yarrow s. Limited, Victoria, ham for his suggestion and stated scorer for the winners while
I month.*“Thl “■*
S ferry is the ’-------"

SMART WOMEN 
BRIGHTEN HOMES 
BY PERSONAL 
LOAN FINANCING

UNITED CHURCH
SERVICES

ST. ANDREW’S—
10 aon.—Sunday SchooL
11 aon.—^Morning Worship. 

LAKESIDE UNITED—
11 ajn.—Sunday SchooL 

7J30 pjn.—Evening Servieo.
Rev. H. R. Whitmore

MINISTER:
"A Friendly Church for 

Friendly People."

Instalment Repayment Plan , 
Makes Buying for Cash 
Simple.

, . --------------V- points.
„ , . r . largest one ever On the subject of the new reg-
s built jn sections at the Victoria ulators being installed hy the f„_
- shipyard and will be 140 feet West Kootenay, Mr. Graham

, . . , . , When cash is not readily avail-
Kuppei vms again Ingh scorer able to buy new slip covers, cur- 

the Summerland Legion tains, drapes, and such like,, or

Z Service In Kinds
1 in Wh. th. s rSa thanheTVoS naSn" S"behfad"'V"4!S'!; Secl^rol the fens
I n>S° nt Sfe™V°“ “A" '™ier‘we?e- to?- Srke“ S

of
5 GENERAL TRUCKING =

PHONE 17

S I

DAILY TRIP TO 
PENTICTON

ED'S TAXI
Phone 161

STAND AT 
NU-WAY CAFE

West Sommeiland
■ ' \

FuBy Licenced for' Trips
Anywhere to the Provlnoe.

far enough. He contended that 
power supply should be regulated, 
as well, in order that too great 
fluctuation would not take plajee.

‘Your power situation isn’t any 
too good,’ declared Mr. Graham.

for the winners,
"The local juniors trailed. the 

ultimate winners, 1-4, at the first

I

Ambulance Service

Office -Phone 280 - 417 Main St. - P.O Box SOS
PENTICTON, B.C.

’ Alb^t Schoening 
Phone 280B1

Robt. J. PoUock 
Phono 441L3

12-tf-c

See Us For Your Insulation .Problems

' Before the Cold Weather Sets In

We Hove a Good Supply of 
ALL PLASTER PRODUCTS

DoorsWindows — Plastic Moulding — .
Brick — Bapco Pure Points

The West Summerland 
Building Supplies

WEST SUMMERLAND 11 1 PHONE 4

Jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiir^

John . Heichert To 
Be New Poundkeeper

John Heichert agreed on 
Monday afternoon to replace , F. 
G. Haddreil as poundkeeper- in 
thePrairie Valley area. Mr. Had- 
drell asked the council a month 
ago to be replaced but the muni 
cipal body requested him. to carry 
on until a successor could be 
fo^und.

.Mjr. Heichert visited the coun 
cil meeting on Monday and ac
cepted the position, stating that 
he did not wish it but considered 
that some action would have to 
be taken to keep the stock roam- 
in«r the region in check.

He had twelve years as pound- 
keeper in Another municipality, 
so he is acquainted with the gen
eral requirements of a pound- 
keeper.

Reeve Powell stated that the 
council has requested p-ermission 
to install a cattle guard near the 
intake as, a further attempt to 
control cattle from getting intd 
orchards in Prairie Valley.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

For All Types of Building 

Materials — Paints, Cement, 

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
PH. 113 West Summerland

top markers women are consulting with their 
husbands and getting them to 
arrange the necessary .financing 
through the Bank of Montreal.

The procedure is simple' . . . a 
personal loan, repayable in easy 
monthly instalments. The cost 
is very low: just 27 cents a 
month for each $100 borrowed 
when repaid over a 12-month 
period. Nowhere can you borrow 
for less, or on more convenient 
terms.

If you would like to do a 
spring job around your home, 
tell your husband to see Mr. ^ 
Woodford, manager of the Bank ^ 
of Montreal.

He is ready, willing and glad 
to help in providing the where
withal for this and a score of 
other useful purposes.—Advt.

SMITH

HENRY
Phone 18 Hastings Road

THAT PAYS OFF IN 
EXTRA MILEAGE!

IF YOU HAVE' ANY DIFFICULT 
PROBLEMS IN

WELDING
or MACHINERY

, ' Consult Deweg Sanborn.
«

L«f Him Give You tho Answer!

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

fHONE 01 WEST SUMMERLAND

RitllSlIIIIIUnilllUIIWIIUIIIHIIIIIUUIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIlllltllllllNIIIIINIIIIIIIIIlf

B•HIB

ioP? J, ©I'd 
alt"

C\0*W«'7

’ iiimmcsiiPHTE*
qoodJ^ear

TliriCIVISC

Whito&Thorntliwaite
COAL — WOOD 

Oaraga and Trnaklng 
Phona 41 Sninmeirtandi B.C.

Our Living Memorial
Will Commemorate Those Who Fell and Those Who 

Served in the Two World Wars ...

Our Living Memorial,
Will Bring Delight and Healihful Pleasure to Thousands 

of Yoiiiigsters Now and for Scores of Years to Come,

Our Living Memorial
—is an investment for the future of every resident

of Summerland..

But Oiir Living Memorial Con Only Be 
Reolized Through Your Generosity—

Have You Done Your Share?
Remember that the Objective is $25,000—

To reach that figure, you must 
give generously.

Support The Summerliand 
Memorial Parks Committee
A CANVASSER WILL CALLI
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Mr. Bill Nicholson is under- Gordon and George Pohlmann 
going treatment in the Shaugh- “"^ored
nessy Milhtary hospital, Vancou- po^lmann, who arrived back by 
ver. • train from Kanloops, where she

* * * undergone a serious opera-
Mr. Fred Gartrell left on Mon- tion two** weeks ago. 

day for Buffalo, New York, where ----------------- —--------————

DONATIONS

(Continued from Page One)

E. Derringer ...........................  $ 5 2, 10(, 5, 10, 1, i, 6, 6, 6, 6, 60, Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCutcheow

he will visit relatives for the 
winter months.

Gift
Suggestions

7A««!iBeflUTVmfl6IC^

7^DRI£Kf<l€
SCIENTIFICALLY ■HAR>^OMI2ED

Summerland Garage ..... .......  $20 Roy Beirnes
J. Wignall (Lakeside Inn) $15 Magnus Tait

Aitken ^ .......’.’’.'V '.’." |l0 5, 15, 20, 100, 2, io, 20, 2, 1, 2, and son, Mayne, were week-end-
e. Meadows $16 5, 40, 5, 5, 10,’15, 5, 25, 15, 1, visitors to Rossland, where they
Dr. Chas. Strachan ...............  $15 2, 25, 5, 10, 10, 25, 2, 20, 5, 2, were guests of Mrs. McCutcheon’s-
Mark Embree ........................... $10 10, 25, 5, 20, 5, 10,. 5, 5, 10, 10, brother-in-law and sister, Mr.-
Wm. Dowds ............................. $10 25, 2, 1. and Mrs. McDonald.
J. M. Landry ..................... $60

.......................... $10

Summerland Women’s Inst. $50
$50

A. Elsey .............................  $ 5 ■

FOR MOTHER

to Wo"*' ■ in

“ur;?

Handkerchiefs
In Gift Boxes or Single 

Pieces.
Swiss Embroidered. 
Printed.
Linen. •
Lace-edged.

Blouses

Tailored Cocktail Sheers, 
Lace-trim.

All Size* and a Good Range 
. of Color*.

WooZ Scarves 
Wool Mittens

Sty£fc Shop
West Summerland 

PHONE 169

Green’s Drug Store
Phone 11

West Summerland

Verrier’s
Meat Market

FOR 'choice

Beefy Lamby 
Pork & Veal

“SHOP' HERE”

Choice Milk and Grain-Fed 
Chickens for Roasting.

Plenty of Good Canned 
Stew Meats—Just the thing 

for this weather. '

Fresh and Smoked Fish. 
Large Jars of Salt Herring.

Cottage Cheese

ready bought your 
rady bought your 
Xmas T u r k e y, 
Goose or Duck, don’t 
delay, orders are 
coming in fast

W. VERRIER, Prop.
Phpne 35

WESTFIELD and BULOVA 
WRIST WATCHES

Your Choice in Style and Pric^ Range.

W. Milne “Your Watch 
Repairer”

All Buek«rfi«ld’F Feed* conUin VUe*Gra«~-')raunfv feit* 
growing eoroal groiiosy cut knd dohgdrotod to protorvo 
thoir vitomin, minorol and earotono eontant, Thuiy tha 
rich ttora of food olomontt found In froth Spring groant 
it mada availabla for alUyeer faodlng. Maintain your 

‘ ■ thit ‘floekt ei puuh produetien thit wintar glva tkam

•11

fiUCKERriELDS
E D B

Geo. Inglis ................................ $10
Mrs. F. R. Starts .................... $25 Ejieen Iniglis ...................,....... $ 5
Ted Wilson ...............................  $25 Una Inglis ........................ '...... $ 5
F. Plunkett ............................. $10 Summerland Review ............... $50
Fraser’s Grocery .................... $25 A. Yeats...............-........................ $10
L. McLaughlin ........................  $15 R.' M. Kerr ................................. $25
E. J. Smith ............................. $ 5 Canadian Legion ................ $3O0
Miss D. Butler ........................  $15 J. J. Embree ...............    $25
Rev. Pike .................................  $ 1 E. L. Miller ....................... ^....... $10
S. W. J. Feltham ......... .......... $25 p R. Gartrell ............. .............  $50
Mr. and Mrs. B. Tingley.... $15 Lloyd Miller ............................. $20
Mrs. M. K. MacRae ............. $15 Eric Tait .................................. '$50
A. E. Trayler ........................... $25 Z. Long ................................ . $ 4
H. Howard ............................... $ 6 Amos McNutt ............................. $ 5
M. Kuroda ............................... $25 Clark Wilson ...........  $10
Roy Kuroda ............................. $10 Mr. and Mrs. W. May ............. $30
Frank Kuroda .........   $10 Mr. and Mrs. W. McCutcheon $10
A. R. Huff ........................... $12.58 Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid King .. $10
T. Kato .................................... $25 Mrs. H. A. Solly ......................  $25
G. M. Temple ............. :............ $50 Leonard Shannon .................. $25
Fumi Inaba ...............................  $15 F. liickinson ........................... $ 5
B. Inaba ............. .................... $15 B. Mayne ........... •.................... ,. $48
T. M. Inaba ........................ :... $10 Miss M. Cartwright .................$ 5
R. a' Ri£ll'"Z”.’.’.”’.'.'.'.'.!"'.”’.'. $10 Anonymous—$2, 25. 10, 5, 10,
Mr. and Mrs. Sharman ........  $20 20, 10, 50, 20, 10, 5, 10, 10, 50,
R. S. Killick ........................... $25 10, 5, 5. 10, 1, 1, 3, 50, 10, 1, 2,
A. Felker .................................  $ 2 5 15, 100, 5, 5, 5, 5, 5, 5, iO-
jas. Dunsdon”v.r;.z.v.v.v.v::.;;: $io 2,10,5, 10.2,50c, 25c, 4,4o.
H. Dunsdon .........................  $ 5 5, 5, 5, 5, 5, 5, 15, 5, 7, 25- 15,
Robert Shannon .................... $25 2, 5, 5, 5. 100, 20, 5, 70, 5, 5, 5, „
Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Garnett $25 20, 5, 50, 8, 100, 15, 10, 1. 2, 5,
Mrs. E. Fowler ...................... $ 2
Mrs. J. Moffat ........................... $ 5
Bert Fraser ............................... $10
K. Berg ...................................... $10
John Menu ............................... $15
Felix Menu ............................... $ 5
Mrs. E. I. M. Fisher ............. $25
J. Yung .................................... $ 5
C. E. Bolton ........................... $25
Robert Cuthbert .................... $25
Carl A. Menu ......................... $10
Miss F. BroAvn ........................  $ 5
Miss C. Berg ........................... $ 5
JJiss E. Riley ....................... . $ 5
Sam Rawlings ..........................- $ 5
Shannon Snow ........................ . $20
H. Bristow ........ ..................... . $10
W. Arnett  .............—.......... $10
Mrs. P. Austin ...................... $ 2
Mrs. J. Smjthe ...... ...............  $ 2
E. L. Famchon ...................... $ 6
F. W. Schuman .................... $25
S. H. Myers ...............................  $ 5
Summerland Japanese Ball

Club .................................. $19.22
George Stoll .................... . $50
T. Kawasaka ........................... $15
Geo. H. Doherty .....      $15
E. A. Brighten ........ ^..............  $15
J. D. Wood ......................    $30
Frank Page ............................. $ 2 ,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Arnott ...... $10
Hilda Thomas ........................  $ 2
J. Thomas .....i............... ........  S 2
E. Bobiy ................................ . $ 5
Irvin Adams .........................:... $10
Mr. and Mrs. F. Telk ............. $ 2
Edwin Lekie ........................... $ 5
Lou Gagnon ........................... $ 5
Erwin Felker ‘....^............. .......  $ -5
•Bert Simpson ................... $ 5
John Mott ...................... ......... $ 5
D. Urich ...................................  $ 6
Bert Jameson ......... ................. $ 5
Nu-Way Cafe ........................... $26
Lloyd Shannon ......................  $25
J, C. Bdrkwill ........... ...... .... $50
Harold Short ..............   $25
Frank Thompson .................... $ 4
Mrs. Lydia Johnson...............  $10
Doy DeRosier ........................... $10
H. B. Mair ...............................  $20 ■
George Tada ........................... $60
Ichiro Tada ...-............................ $20
Mrs. S. McAdam .................... $ 2
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Thompson $15
R. Nakamura ............. .............  $30
Hf Dunham ...............................  $26 !
F. G. Walker ............... J.......... $10 ,
'S. ilamori .......... 1....................... $15 !
A. Advocaat.............. ................  $ 6 .
D. McLachlan ........................  $36 j
J. D. McMahon ......... ............ $ 5 1
E. A. Nicholson ...................... $ 6 i
W. J. Tullett ........................... $25 i
Robert Simpson Western Ltd $25
D. V. FMsher ........................... $50 |
P. W. Keane ........................... $60
Frank Carey ........................... $ 5

We Have a Store Full
/ of

rai!?'

There's qn I tem to Suit Every Member of the Family 
—Come in and look ground—You will be sure to spot 
that Item you want to give this Christmas^
There are Toys and Games of all descriptions for. the 
Tiny Tots and for the Youngsters who are getting o 
little bigger — Sleighs — Wagons—Picture Books— 
Noyelties of oil kinds.

For the Women:

me

w , We have such a wide assortment we hardly know wher^
I to start — Toiletries — Chinaware —: Glassware— 

Bridge Sets — Table Cloths — Boxed Hankies-

For the Men:

BASKETBALL
School Gym

SATURDAY
Noy. 30

CaniM at • p.m. and 0 p.m.

* ★ ★

PRINCETON
Vi.

SUMMERLAND
MERCHANTS

★ ★ *

Good Prollmlnary at S p.m. 

Adm. Ma and 20e.

Ties — Suspenders — Shaving Sets —Fountain Pens — 
Eversharp Pencils — Lighters — Wallets —Gloves

For the Home:
End Tables — Lamp Tables-^Coffee Tables-—Occasional 

Chairs— Trilight Lamps — Fireplace Accessories — 
Bedroom Suites — Dinette and Chesterfield 

Suites — Converios — Rugs

If you hoven'f received o copy in the moil, ask for 
our Christmas Cofologue—It will help you in your

Christmos Shopping.
Your Co-operalion Will Help — Due to winti’y weather 

and shorter hours, we must have orders in ^lARLY to 
ensure you delivery on the day you wish Deliv

eries Made — PLEASE have your order in ^ ^ 
not later than NOON, otherwise you 

, may have to be disappointed.

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENTAL STORE

Your Sunset Store In West Summerland
NYi Phono 24 Free Delivory

/
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JEANNE RYCROFT IS 
GUEST AT SHOWER

A miscellaneous shower was 
held on Thursday evening, Nov. 
21, a^ the home of Miss Dorothy 

'Butler, in honor of Miss Jeanne 
Rycroft. a bride-elect of early 
December.

The honoree was the recipient 
of many useful and attractive 
gifts, which were presented to 
her by the guests in a charming 
miniature garden setting.

Following an evening spent 
playing appropriate games and

contests, a delightful luncheon 
was served by the hostess.

Those present were the Mes- 
dames A. Bisset, A. Butler, E. R. 
Butler, W. Gillard, G. Meadows, 
J. Robson, W. Whitev and the 
Misses L. Atkinson, B. Johnson, 
D. MacDonald, B. Redlich, E. 
Theed and D. Bueler.

Socially Speaking
Social Editor : Muriel Hurry

Mrs. E. R. Butler and Miss Mrs. A. N. Tellman left re- 
i Dorothy Butfler will leave to- cently for Pelly, Sask., where sh&
i morrow, Friday, for Vancouver, is visiting her son-in-law and
I where they will spend the week- daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
I end. Vogeli.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Perry left 
on Sunday for Vancouver, where 
they will spend a short vacation.

% ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Dumont 

left on Sunday for Vancouver, 
where they will spend a holiday.

FOR HER
Plastic Hand Bags 
Dresser Sets 
T rays 
Vases
Table Centres 
Bridge Sets — Cloth and 

Napkins

FORHSM
I

Billfolds
Dresser Sets in leather case 
Wrist Watches 
Expansion Wrist Bands 
Hunting Knives 
Fishing Rods, and Reels

FOR THE KIDS
English Dolls, Scotty Dogs. Panda Bears, Pianos, 

Scooters, Wagons, Rocking Horses', Kiddie Cars.

A small deposit holds any article 
in our store until Xmas.

Come In ---- Inspect Our Stock You Will Find

OVR PRICES REASONABLE

Sfflws Sports Shop
The Biggest LitHe Store In 

West Summerland

•StnummmumiuuHuti'.iii
Mrs. Chet Lambertson arrived Mr. Sid Sharpe, of Kamloops, 

in Summerland on Saturday to who was formerly a resident of 
spend a few days, the guest of the district, visited friends at 
Mrs. L. H. Hill. She returned Trout Creek Point and Summer- 
to her Vancouver home on land last week.
Tuesday evening. ' *■ *

* ■» * - A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Pettman, of Kel- Mrs. Norman Holmes at the Sum-

owna, arrived on Wednesday merland hospital on Sunday, Nov. 
afternoon to spend a few days 24.
with Mr. and Mrs. Len Hill. * * * .

* * * Mrs. Alan Holmes, of Cran-
Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Day were brook, is visiting at the home

Sunday visitors to Kelowna. of her son-in-law and daughter.
*' * '* ' Mr. and Mrs. Norman Thompson.,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morris, of * * *
Golden, spent the past week Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson 
visiting at the home of Mr. and were week-end visitors to Revel-
Mrs. Lloyd Gartrell. .stoke.* * * * !(!

Mr P. R. iGartrell left on Mr. Malcolm Henry and Mr. 
Monday for Buffalo, N.Y., and Walter Harder have returned 
other eastern points. He will hi from a Vancouver business trip, 
away for the winter months. * * *

* * * Mr. and Mrs. Dick Everett, of
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Doumont Vancouver, and formerly of Bra-

were. week-end visitors in V.an- lorne, are making their home in 
couver. , Summerland. Mr. Everett is an

* * * ‘ employee in Pollock Motors.
Mr. and Mrs. O E. Rodway ' * * *

left on Wednesday for their Mrs. Paul Fleury of Blaine 
home in Washington after spend- Lake, Sask., js visiting at the 
ing a week as guests at the home home of her parents, Mr. and 
of Mr. and Mrs. Spalding. Mrs. J. Slater. Mrs. Fleury is

* * *■ the former Betty Slater.
Mrs. P. Fudge returned to her ------------^--------

home in Summerland on Tuesday Peachland Nuotials 
morning after spending a vaca-
tion dt the home of her son-in- WT interest LOCOlly
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. -------- -
F. Beeman, New Westminster, 'rf A pretty .- wedding took place _ 
She was accompanied home by .Rt the United Church in Peach- j 
her son. Mr. Lionel Fudge, who 'land on Monday, November 25. - 
had spent the week-end at the when Charles H. Topham, son of 
coast. - Mr. and ,Mrs. Frank Topham,

* * * Peachland, and Sylvia Elsie
Mr. B. C. Binning, of the Van- jl^nghter of dVfr. and

couvdr School of \Art, was a Jol^n Grant, West Summer-
guest at the week-end at the m marriage
home of Dr. and Mrs. .A.:
Vanderburgh » gown of* * * "Blue satin with an overskirt of

, - T . . 1. t. 1____net and white veil falling graee-
Mac J(^nston, who has been jujiy from an orchid coronet. Her 

suffenng from a Imck injury, is, ornament was a pearl neck- 
a patient ^in the Penticton ho?-. j^ce, while she carried a bouquet 
pital. ^ ^ American beauty roses.

:- ^ The sister of the groom), Miss 
Mrs. O. Dunbar and Miss Bey- ^?Ajme. Topham, was bridesmaid 

erley Walsh have returned from -litid she was gowned in pink 
Cranbrool4 where they had visit- . floor-length satin, with a match
ed for three weeks. ,|hg shoulder-length veil. She

____ I______ ;___________''carried a bouquet of yellow
iro^€s«

.i^^^. iMr. Peter Topham was his 
’ jbiipther’s .best man.

--iFollctwing the wedding cere
mony, a reception was held at 

home of the bride’s uncle 
..^a^ aunt, Mr. and Mrs. F. V. 
-iW^fnon- Trepanier. The house 

‘\^s beautifully decorated for 
the' occasion with a white and 

> yellow motif.
/■■:;Gn their return for a honey
moon at Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Topham will reside in Peachland 
at the groom’s orchard home.

Attractive Rayon Drotaea,
I $1.50 to $3.25

Dainty Kimona and Kimona Seta, 
pink and bluo, $1.00 to $1.70

Satin*
$3.75

Warm, Woolly Baby Blankata, 
pink, white and blue, boxed, 
at .......................  $4.75

Ideal Gifta-*
Scarf and Mitt Seta $1.35 
Fur Mitta .......  $1.05

Bunny Bayi—to tuef; Baby In. 
Pink, t^hitn and blue .... $f.8S

Knilted Wool Jaeket ^ 
Sweatera ...........$1.$8 to

Biff Selection of .(ioveltieai 
tioc. Baby Boelta, BIba, Bedroom 
Slippera.

HILL’S

Sidewalks Sought
For Hastings Road

■

■Only one owner is against 
the placing of a permanent cem
ent sidewalk on both sides of 
•■listings street, from Granville 
tq: Kelly, the municipal council 
announced on Monday afternoon. 
It^J.was stated that W. D. Laidlaw 
dqes not wish a sidewalk in front 
of 'his residence as it would mean 
the removal of several shade 
trees Len Hill, chairman of the 
Summerland Retail Merchants’ 
association, was called in to the 
cojuncil. session and asked to meet 

, Mr. Ija'jdlaw and endeavor to 
impress upon him the advantage . 
t(^; owners of. business property 
along the street of such a move, 

Norman Holmes and' A. E. 
Soderberg visited the council on 
Monday dnd assured the munici
pal' fathers that all other prop
erty-holders on the street would 
bd; agreeable to pay their share 
of; the cost.

Reeve Powell explained to Mr. 
Hill that the council has the 
option of placing such a sidewalk 
project .under a local improve
ments plan, which calls for only 
a percentage of property-own
ers being in favor to force tho 
mifiority to pay their share.

However, His Worahip explain
ed v that this is n cumbersome 
opotation when such a small In
dividual cost is involved.

Friends 
. Far Away

r Summerlond 
Lgofhtr 

Cigorofta 
Costs

A Praetleal a» Wall at 
a Plaatinf Gift.

WEARL A n T Tfl S’
and

DRY GOODS

Phene 12 Grnnylllo Street Your Prtondljr Eating Spot. J’ 
* I Phimn 41 Weat Sommerlanil

• • •

Our advice to you is—Order Early—and 
be in on the ground floor—avoid 

disappointment.

TURKEYS—Lowest Market Price. 

CRANBERRIES—Lowest Mkt. Price. 

XMAS CANDY—A Limited Supply.

Burns' Beef Stew, 16-oz. tin • .. 20c 

Iodized Salt, 2-lb. carton .......... 11c
' ft

Macaroni, Ready-cut, lb. ...........  7c

Instant Postum, 8-oz. tin.......... 47c

Tomato Soup, 10-oz. tin • • 6 for 56c

Gold Medal Malt,plain or hop flavor
ed, 2V2-lb. tin .......  $1.59

Pickled Onions,! 6-oz. jar .......... 34c

Icing Sugar, lb. ......................  11c

GROCETERIA
The Red and White Store

Ties are alway* a welcome gift—no. man over 
has too many of them. Especially ties liko those, 
of fine silks and woollens, hand-made, lined, of 
wrinkle-resistant construction. And tho colors 
and patterns are exceptionally beautiful.

k CO.
MEN’S WEAR BOVS' WEAR
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TREES ARE FELLED

I
Teen Town

Three trees which have been 
the subject of much council dis- 
cussion, have been felled on the 
the roadway adjoining the W. 
Arnett property, the council was 
informed on Monday afternoon. 
The stumps will be

By MIKE

Goodyear Tires are rolling 

again. We are expecting a 

small shipment in a few 

days and will be glad

order to kill further growth but 
the council will not take any 
steps to eradicate suckers from 
the Arnett property, it was de
cided.

On. Friday, Nov. 8, we held 
the annual “Sadie Hawkins” 
dance. Even though there was 

treated in not a large crowd, I know every

Rental Control 
Continuation 
Is Advocated

School Sewo
(By TING)

Another defeat. Friday night, 
both the boys’ and (girls’ basket
ball teams were defeated at Kel- 

“Elimination of rent and evic- ©wna. Those on the' girls’ team

to =

accept orders for future ^■
delivery. g

POLLOCK
MOTORS

Phone 48. Hastings Rd.

!

If You Can't Get 
a'46 Car 
Get a '46 
COLOR!

Body Paint Jobs and Re* 
pairs Done by Expert 

Workmen 
* *

B & B BODY
And Fender Bepair Shop 

HAYINGS STREET 
lull Nicholson - Bill Bames

This Might Be 
YOUR HOUSE!

Are You Prepared
? ? ? ? ?

Fire can strike anywhere, 
any time. That’s why- it’s 
foolhardy not to carry ade
quate insurance, to protect 
your home from the rav
ages of fire. Play safe by 
insuring your home today. 
You’ll be amazed at the 
small cost of this vital pro
tection.

Lome Perry
Insurance — Beal Estate 

Phone 128

one had a swell time. I think tion controls would mean hard- are: Doris Cristante. Mary Ward, 
something that scared some of ship to thousands of Canadian Ruth Nakamura, Noreen Ander- 
the boys into not coming, was families,” said Donald G^don, berg, Beverley Fleming, Joan 
the fact that they would be chairman of the Wartime Prices Howard, Joyce Jomori, vice-cap
coming stag. Some did, and had and Trade Board, in the fourth of tain, and Shirley Harvey, captain, 
a good time Costumes were the his series of broadcasts. He por a first year team the girls 
main attraction of the evening frankly admitted that these con- did very well—^the score, 25-2, 
and loud whistles and cheers were trols give the prices board more for Kelowna, 
heard when some of the girls worry than all the others put to- 
entered the hall as “Daisy Mae.-’’ gehher because any decision and 
Costume judges were ^r. and ruling means that one party to 
J. McLachlan and Mr. and Mrs. dispute is dissatisfied.
F. Steuart. who made very good “All of you know, of course, 
decision^ in picking the winners, why these regulations were 
even though they did have close made,” said Mr. Gordon, “With- 
competition. out this protection, thousands of

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

L. A. SMITH
Fainter and Decorator. 

Dealer in Quality 
PAINTS AND WAULPAPEB 

Phone 155 West Summerland

theShirley Harvey scored 
“one ^nd only” basket.
The boys’ team follows: Ed Flem
ing, Gilbert Jacobs, Gerry Adams, 
Ed Kita, Denny Hack, Jim Hack- 
Jack Dunham and Dan Nesbitt, 
coachand captain.

The boys put up an excellent

Mr. Evans is the coach and a

Winners were: Boys, Murray helpless tenants would be put didn’t win.
Elliott as ^‘Marryn’ Sam”; girls, out and they and their families mj.g score aeain in Kelowna’s
Shirley Harvey at “Daisy Mae”; would be helpless. Alternatively, favor was 26-19.
couple, Rae Armour and Don the tenants could be victimized ’
Nesbitt. by some unscrupulous landlords , j. • j ^

The hall was nicely decorated ‘ only too willing to take advan- i^n tn
with various posters. There was tage of the dire need of the ten- ^
even a spitoon for apple cores ant. Without eviction controls it t of thpand other refuse, including “oys- no tenant family would have felt ^ blow-out.
kers.” The girls of the social secure these last fewvyears.” more curious boys got out of the

rv„iof njr ^ J ^ ^ 1 • uud lookcd ut the tire but
1° explain didn’t strain themselves any. At 

^ 1*^? housing shortage was ferry, a number got out and
preparing the refreshments cumulative In 1928, a boom drank cold pop and thereby near-

„ , year, 50,000 houses were built, i^ fmve Pinallv wp arrived atA Teen Town Bowling league fn 1933; only 14,000 were built, - arrived at
has been formed, with President and not many more in succeeding

Rehabilitation
Secretary

will be at
LOBNE PEBBY’S OFFICE

Tuesdays, Fridays
7.30 — 9.00

MR. R. YORK
formerly of 
'Vancouver,

of _ _
and the hall.

Don Nesbitt and Ruth Nesbitt, 
will

years. Even in 1939, there were
Kelowna half frozen, the reason 
we lost. This Friday, Kelowna 
will be coming down here to playIt will commence hs soon as bnly 32,000 housing units con- _ return rame 

alleys op^. League-night will be gtructed, so Canada entered the ^veev ‘ elections for the!fe°"week^wVh^ 55 ceSts^’^^This * serious housing short- ^r. and Miss'h.S.H.^ contest were
and, ■ naturally little con- Rgid. Now, here’s news: Results

uert\m^ in^eufs if a// struction was possible during the gf ^Rg election will be announced 
cents per game, 10 cente is add vrar years. the Xmas Chaff t«
ed to contribute to buying prizes The chairman paid a tribute ^ • •
which you, yourself, may win. to the majority of landlords who 
There are several teams and here had ' observed the regulations in 
are the leaders and team' cap- spirit and in letter, 
tains: " “If it had not been that the

No. 1 team, Noreen Ander- vast majority of landlords are
berg; 2. Harry Daniels; 3; Basil deCent people with a sympathetic suffered somewhat from the =
Thomthwaite; 4, Shirley Har- attitude towards their tenants, High school basketball , trip to =
ver; 5, Edward Kita; 6, Joan enforcement of these controls Kelowna, with the result that we =

SCOUT NEWS

i« proprietor of

PENNY'S BEAUTY 
PARLOR

Permanent 'Waving and 
Ladies’ Haircutting are 
Mr. York’s Specialties.

For Appointment : Ph. 103

^Niiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii^ 

i Deluxe Electric i

The meeting on Friday night S
= QUICK AND EFFICIENT =

SERVICE S
On All Electrical =

Equipment s
Howard; 7, Lee Miller; 8. Helen could not have been accomplish- had only a 50 per cent turn-out. S
Burness

Me^uiUcuii4>

Qneet With

Pull Line of Electria Sup- = 
plies and Household s 

Appliances. s

ed,” he said, “It is the small Next Friday we hope for a 100 = 
minority of offenders who make per cent turn-out since we have s 
matters difficult for everybody, two important items on the pro- ~ 
ahd this is true of tenants as'well gram. In the first place, four ss 
as landlords.” of our new recruits have com- is

S*?he taveVS™ ?n°B«dS “l1 ................................................... ..
special treatment in the case of he 
rents. ' < brotherhood"of

“However,” said Mr. Gordon,
“if controls were abandoned, not come 

Scouts 
ceremony,

In _
be honored by having Major =
Tweedy igive^ a demonstration of S 
knot-tying. This was supposed — 
to have been part of our pro- ^ 

weighed against the ^issatisfac- gram last week, but was deferred s 
tion of 'owners who are tempor-*'to this week so more boys would s 
arily prevented from improving he present. ”
their profits or getting posses- At our last meeting a number =

of tests were passed, principally filllllilllllllliillllilUllllllllllllllllllllli?
in knot-tying, and first aid. To ______________________ ^_______ _
become a second class Scout, 
amongst other things, a boy must 
know how to tie “sheer lashings,”
'‘square lashings” and the “guy-

only would rents rise substan
tially, but there would be many 
thousands of evictions and pain
ful distress in the process. Here 
we have a situation, therefore, 
where the security of tenure and 
the peace of- mind of many thou
sands of citizens have to be

HEATING

S All Types of Welding. — 

S Phone 123. Hastings Rd«

sibn of their own property.”
Mr. Gordon said the regula

tions reflected the policy of the 
government in its efforts to meet 
the threat of a serious inflation 
in rents arising first under the 
emergency of war and continu-' line 
ing during this period of serious 
congestion and shortage of dwell- Tingley Haskins, "Vic Smith,"jack

Miller and Blacklock. It looks 
as i fwe are going to have a lot 
of second class Scouts before 
long!

NOTICES ‘— Since the school 
gym is being used for basketball

hitch.” The following boys 
successfully tied all three knbts-

ings.

TO GET IRRIGATION

T. J. McDonald’s application 
for irrigation water for two

Before You Insure. 
Consult

ConfederaHon
Life

Clarence S. Burtch 
Penticton, B.C.

^do^oAle
GOWN’SHOPS

West Summerland 
Penticton, Princeton, 

Vernon

★ ★ ★

Always at your service, 
Any particular garment not 
on hand, may be procured 
within 24 hours.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 

Wednesdays, 2 to 5 p.in. 
MONBO BLDG.

West Summeriand, B.O.

Summerland Sheet 
Metal ‘ & Plumbing 

Works

General FUimlilng & Heating 
Pipes and Fittings

Phono 110. Siunmorland, B.O.

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

Your Chrislmos GiH Needs Can Be Found 
Right Here of Home—The Merehants of 

- Summerlond Urge Their Fellow Citizens to

SHOP EARLY
and

' ^
On SnmmefUand

This advertisement it publithed on behalf of all Sammorland Morchantt by the

Summerlond RetoH Merehonts' Assn.

S
M

I
N
G

TAYLOR’S GROCERY
im

“Your Friendly Orooor”
Semi Self-Serve

S
E
R
V
I

C
E

Biirs Taxi
Phone 1S6

it

Capitol Motors 
(Sodorborg Garaga) 

,Wost Sunmorlandi

Jointite Bbltle Caps ..........  34c
Mackerel Fillets ...............................  28c

pkt.... ....................   9c
CifHiU Shells, pkl...... ............................11c
Bo^Ik ..... ................... ............... 2 for 29c
Cuchnihcr Relish ............................... 24c
Pard Dog Food...........................2 for 29c
Royal Crown Lye ................................ 12c

Citrus Fruits — Vegetables
PHONE 3 FOR SERVICE

Tlic Antlers
TEA ROOM 

COPfEE BAR

"The Homo of Famous 
StflaUa and Roast Ohlokon”

★ ★

Open After 
Dances

it if
OablM by Day, Week 

•s Month.

ESBEI^bS I
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TO STUDY METAL CASTING CORRECTION

An experimental foundry sta
tion is now being established by 
the British Columbia Research 
council to assist B.C. foundries 
in solving the numerous problems 
•which arise in the production of 
high quality castings. The foun
dry will be located at the Van
couver Technical school with the 
Vancouver Board of School 
Trustees as cosponsor.

“ On Page 1 of last week’s issue 
of Tihe Review, W. R. Powell 
was misquoted in dealing with 
Peach Orchard park. The item 
read: “He declared that it would 
be an expensive undertaking , . 
This should have real: “ . . . it 
would NOT be an expensive un
dertaking ...”

TENDER FOR ROAD 
IN SOUTH IS Let

Hon. Herbert Anscomb, acting 
minister of public works, in the 
absence of Hon. E. C. Carson, 
has opened tenders for recon
struction of the southern trans
provincial highway.

The lowest tender for the 
13.58-mile section between Fort

Steele and Wardner was submit
ted by General Construction 
Company, Limited, with a bid of 
$467,730.

The Highway Construction 
Company, Limited, submitted the 
lowest tender for the construc
tion of the second section, a total 
of 8.8 miles, divided into two 
sections between RocIq Creek 
and Indian Bridge and the Kerr 
Creek revision. Their bid total
led ?285,045. :

APPLICATIONS APPROVED

Electric light applications from 
R. H. Barkwill, T. B. Young,' A. 
McLachlan, W. C. Smith and J. 
Berg were approved and connec
tions ordered by the council on 
Monday afternoon. A connection 
for domestic water Irom W. L. 
Reid also met with council ap
proval.

'IJ

I . ' > StHlHP

a

people loe ^ money
prise J 3^, Qne o£ thesefrom the BolW^ ^

■was Mr-service with
'’u^To^er wanted to own a 
theTorces, vakery again.

2.b.
Lacking t oof^l obtained*

6»bU ii»i. b.»»»"-

“d

tohelptheminthei^n

rwt^totomm-efnd
thewhee.so pjoduc-

and’ create employment.

B of M Personal Loans helped 
no less than 157,020 people 
during the past year—people 
like Mr. A. L. T., who needed 
money to help him finish con
structing his Own home. He 
got three B of M Personal 
Loans, totalling more than 
$600, over a period of 18 
months, and he has paid 
them off regularly in monthly . 
instalments. Now his home 
is io fine shape and the loans 
are repaid. Interest cost of 
loans: $32;53.
Over 500 people from every 
walk of life come to the B of 
M every business day to 
borrow for personal needs.

Banking is not the mysterious business 
some people are inclined to think it. In 
its fundamentals, it is no more complex 
than any other type of business.

The chief difference is that, instead of’ 
dealing in goods, yqur bank deals in 
money ... money which belongs mainly 
to you and to the many other Canadians 
who deposit their funds with the bank.

At the B of M, for instance, well over a 
million people have placed on deposit close 
to one and three-quarter billion dollars.

This money doesn’t stand idle ... it 
works to earn its keep.

This is why, as you will see here, some 
of the dollars left at the B of M are lent 
to merchants, businessmen and manufac
turers to assist them in their operations, 
while others are used to finance the needs 
of governments. Some enable farmers to 
improve their farms, buy machinery and 
market crops. Many others go out to help 
citizens in their day-to-day financing — 
in meeting emergencies and in taking 
advantage of opportunities.

The sum total of all these transactions 
makes interesting reading, not so much on 
account of the figures themselves, but 
because of the human stories behind them.

At the close of the B of M’s business year, it seems 
a good thing for these dollars to show what they have 
been doing and for the Bank to report on the trans
actions which it has undertaken for its customers from 
coast to coast.

tion

Ilf

aM

iiOH

Farmers all across the Domi
nion use tfaeB of M to finance 
their needs in buying seed,
cattle and machinery_in
marketing crops—and in im
proving their farms generally. 
This means more prosperous 
fuming communities — and 

,bigger agricultural produc
tion to meet the urgent needs 
of a hungry world.
Typical of these go-ahead 
farmers is Mr. R. B. L., who 
wanted to clear and.break 50 
acres on his farm. The job 
would cost $325, but his 
ready cash amounted to only 
$125. With the aid of a B of 
M farm improvement loan of 
$200, he completed the job 
and has considerably in- 
creased the production and 
profits from his farm.

r'
■''i

To municipalities, school dis- 
tticts and governments, the 
B of M is constantly lending 
money for undertakingr 'that 
benefit the whole community. 
Take the case of an Ontario 
town, which—to pay for a 
new sewage system—was 
selling debentures amounting 
to $305,000. The Bank of 
Montreal boiight 44 % of the 
issue, a-total of $134,000, 
which is now being used by 
the town to compiete the 
undertaking.
Many municipalities use the 
B of M’s facilities to finance 
community improvements 
and to handle their financial 
transactions generally.

If you are a B of M depositor, 
then it may be your money 
which assisted Mr. P. R. B. 
to buy his bakery—which 
helped Mr. A. L. T. finish 
constructing his home— 
which enabled Farmer R. B. 
L. to make his farm more pro
fitable—and which helped 
finance the new sewage sys
tem for the Ontario town. 
Thatworking money of yours 
is, part of $1,700,000,000 
which well over a million 
Canadians have deposited at 
49'8 B cf2>I ’Oranches from 
coast to coast. Each one of' 
the 1,531,658 B ofM deposit 
accounts is r.n expression of 
trust in Canada’s first-e.stab- 
lished bank, which has been 
working with Canadians in 
every walk of lifeforl 29 years.

WHAT THE B of M HAS IN RESOURCES TO MEET ITS OBLIGATIONS:

$ 192,687,153.28 

98,358,231.24

1,099,728,432,17

CASH. . . The B of M has cash in its vaults and money on deposit 
with the Ban!: of Canada amounting to....................................

MONEY in the form of notes of, cheques on, and deposits witli 
other banks................................................ ....... .

INVESTMENTS; The B of M has well over one billion dollars in
vested in high-grade government bonds and other public securities, 
which have a ready market. Listed on the Bank’s books at a figure 
»o/ greater than their market value, they amount to . . .

* Tlie B of M has other bonds, debentures and stocks, representing 
to some extent the extension of credit to industrial enterprises for 
reconversion from wartime to peacetime production, and for ex
pansion of productive facilities in established fields. Valued at 
no more than the market price, they amount to ,.............................

C4LL LOANS: The B of M has call loans which are fully protected 
by quickly saleable securities. These loans amount to . . .

QUICKLY AVAILABLE RESOURCES; The resources listed above, ^
all of which can quickly be turned into rash, cover Si.iy/o of all 
tliat tlie Bank owes to the public. These "quick assets" amount to $1,506,188,301.24

LOANS: During the year, many millions of dollars have been lent 
to business and industrial enterprises for production of every 
kind, Including housing and construction—vto farmers, fisher
men, lumbermen and ranchers — to citizens in all walks of life, and 
to Provincial and Municipal Covernmenfs and School Districts.
These loans now amount to . .................................... ....... .

56,022,926.42

59,391,558.13

BANK BUILDINQMt In hamlets, villages, towns and large cities 
from coast to coast the B of M serves its customers at 498 offices. 
The volue of the buildings owned by the Bank, together with fur- 
Miture and equipment, is shown on its books at.............................

OTHER 4SSirS; Hicie chiefly represent liabilities of customers 
for commitments made by the Bank on their Iwhalf, covering 
foreign end domestic trade transactions, totalling 121,338,613.39.

.TOTAL RESOURCES WHICH THE D of M HAS TO MEET 
ITS OBLIGATIONS . . . . . . i » .. .

301,639,974.44

10,373,688.13

29|S6l,625.59 

11,1145.919,387.40

WHAT THE B of M OWES TO OTHERS:
DEPOSITS: While many business firms, manufacturers, merchants, 

farmers and people in evciy type of business have large deposits 
with the B of M, the bulk of the money on deposit with the 
Bank is the savings of more tlian a million private citizens. The
total of all deposits is...........................................................................$1,736,212,708.35

BANK NOTES: B of M bills in circulation, which are payable on
presentation, amount to............................................................... 5,512,707.50

OTHER LIABILITIES: Miscellaneous items, representing mainly 
commitments undertaken by the Bank on behalf^ of customers 
in their foreign and domestic trade transactions totalling 
$21,538,615.59.................................................................................... 23,003,885.74

TOTAL OF WHAT THE B of M OWES ITS DEPOSITORS
AND OTHERS.............................................................................. 1,764,729,301.59

TO PAY ALL IT OWES. THE B of M HAS TOTAL RE- 
SOURCES, AS SHOWN ON THE LEFT SIDE OF THIS 
STATEMENT, AMOUNTING TO........................................... 1,843,985,587.40

WHICH MEANS THAT THE B of M HAS RESOURCES,
OVER AND ABOVE WHAT IT OWES, AMOUNTING TO _$__79,256,285.81

This figure of $79,256,285.81 is made up of money sub.scribed by the shareholders 
who own tlie Bar!« and, to some extent, of profits which have from time to time been 
ploughed back into the business to broaden tlie Bank’s services.

* * *
PROFITS: After making provision for continpneies, for deprecia

tion of Bank premises, furniture, and equipment, the B of M 
reports a profit (including an adjustment in United Kingdom 

' Taxes 1938-46) for tlie'twelve months ended October 3l8t, 1946 $ 10,263,782.91
Provision for Income and Excess Profits Taxes.............................. 5,776,000.00
Leaving a net profit of................................................................ 4,487,782.91
Of this amount, shareholders (paid dividends at tlie rate of 80 cents 
a year, plus an extra distribution of 15 cents, for each $l0-shate 
of the Bank) recelv^ or will receive.........................................  3,420,000.00

' Thus, the net amount to bo added to the balance of profits from
previous years' operotloni is .......................................... $ 1,067,782.91
Balance in the Profit and Loss Account at October Slit, 1945, ____ ^
amounted to.................................  3,188,502.90

$ 4,236,283.81
Transferred to Reserve Fund, which now amounts to $42,000,000 
and is included in the ahan^olders' funds of $79,256,285.81 
mentioned above 3,000,000.00
Leaving / blUnce in the Profit and Low Account at October 3lst, i
1946, at . . . • ......................................................... . $ 1.156,289.11

Bank, of Montreaii

Working with Canadians in iVEay walk of cifi.since iiit

The Mail Box

"West Summerlan, B.C., 
Nov. 25, 1946. 

Editor, The Review:
I had rather a shock when I 

read in your last issue that I 
considered jmyseilf in ill-health 
andd possibly unable to stand 
thc rigourous duties of a school 
trustee. Visions of an eagle-eyed 
pressman detecting in me signs 
which had escaped my notice, of 
an earljr demise, and all that sort 
of thing. What I intended to im
ply was that board meetings at 
Penticton generally last to well 
beyond midnight and I would not 
look forward with any degree of 
pleasure to frequent visits there, 
often at very late hours. How
ever, I understand this has nqw 
been improved.

I have now told my friends 
that if it is felt I can be of ser
vice to Summerland. I would 
allow my name to go forward for 
school trustee. Personally, my 
feeling is that Mr. Dodwell 
should have all the support there 
that we can possibly give him, 
and in the interests of Summer- 
land, it is vital that a close and 
watchful eye be kept on develop
ments on that Board in the very 
near future.

No one acquainted as I am 
with the thankless job of school 
trustee, would tumble over him
self to get it, or shed any tears 
at being pa^ed up but, like many 
others, after living here for many 
years, one takes rather a liking 
to this little town and, if the 
residents wish me to look after 
their interests again, I will de 
the best I can.

Yours truly,
J. C. BARKWILL.

Federation of 
Agriculture To 
Meet Dec. 3-4

Three B.C. cabinet ministers, 
Hon. Franlt Putnam, minister of . 
agriculture: Hon. E. C. Carson, 
minister of public works and 
Hon. Leslie H. Eyers, miiister of 
trade and industry, have been in
vited to address, the thirteenth an
nual meeting of the B.C. Federa
tion of Agriculture, which will be 
held in Salon “A,” Hotel Vancou
ver, on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
December 3 and 4.

Alex. H. Mercer, B.C. director 
of the Canadian Federation of 
Agriculture, will report on the 
meetings in London, England, last 
May, at which the Intemationail 
Federation of Agricultural Pro
ducers was brought into being. 
Mr. Mercor wag the representative 
of the B.C. federation at thii world 
conference.

other speakers invited are: Wm. 
MacGillnTay, director, extension, 
and development, B.C. department 
of agriculture, and director of 
the Dominion-provincial Farm La
bor Service for B.C., who will dis
cuss land clearing and labor prob
lems; .George A. Cruickshank, 
M.P., who featured B.C. peaches 
and berries in the- House of Com-. 
mons’ recent session, and Mr.s.

I Stella E. Gummow, superintendent 
of provincial Women’s Institutes. . 
President Mrs. A. S. Demis, of the * 
.Provincial W.L, and other offi
cers of this organization, have 
been invited to attend the session.

Mayor J. W. Cornett and Presl- i 
dent W. J. Borrle, of the Van
couver Board of Trade, will ex
tend greetings to the delegates on 
Tuesday.

Parity prices and the need for 
a Dominion natural products 

. Marketing act will be among the 
iksues which tho delegates will 
discuss.

Tho delcgatog will elect fifteen- 
directors rorosenting eight malrv 
commodity groups and one for 
miscellaneous products,

Thc present directors are;
Field crops, A. S. Parker, Rev- 

olstsoko, and P. E. French, Ver
non; dairying, A.> H. Mercor, Van
couver, and Jnmo.s Woodburn, Sal
mon Arm; fruit, J. R. J. Stirling, 
Kolownn, and J. W. Little, Mats- 
qul; poultry, Gordon Billingsley, 
ChllHwaolc, and Cyril Hondoy, 
Clovordalo; farm animals, Brian 
IC. deP. Chance, Douglas Lako, 
and William Hkrrison, Pritchard; 
vogotablos, Los Ollmoro, Vanoou-i 
ver, and Tom Wilkinson, Kol- 
owi|a; milBoellanoous, Sidney 
Pickles, Saanlohton; president, P, 
m. French; vlco-prosldont, A. H. 
Mercer,

m

You Are Proiecled. 
When

GALLAGHER
&

METTERS
Takes Your Build

ing Contract
Our workmen «ra fully cov. 
orsd by the Wommsii’s 
Gomponaiitisn A«t avcT 
•ther Oovornmeut Ronuid'' 
tions.

Phone 916 
H.H. SiimiiiierliaHid
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i Rialto I
I Theatre |
I WEST SUMMERLAND j
s ...— ' ' — '■ H

I COMmG SAT. AND MON. ■ 
M One of the new and well- | 
H known English productions, H

Madonno of the | 
Seven Moons" |

sa
Starring Phyllis Calvert, | 
Stewart Granger and Pat- B 
ricia Roe. Plus a cartoon B 
and the latest Fox News. B

NEXT WED. AND THURS.
DEC. 4-5, the hilarious- 
fast-paced comedy,

"Bfewster's
Millions"

with Dennis O’Keafe, Helen 
Walker and “Rochester.” 
You don’t have to be crazy 
to spend $1,000,000 in 60 
days—but it helps. Come 
and find out aboutirit.

Also a cartoon, the News, 
and a March of Time, en
titled, “Night Club Boom.”

THIN OUT WOODS 
AT POWELL BEACH

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE

The Hub
in

Penticton
is open ' 24 hours a day, 
except Sunday.

Breakfasts Lunches 
Dinners

Another year is ending,
The time is getting near.
To think about the gifts you 

need,
For folks both far and near. 
We’ve a very nice selection 
For ■ folk both young and 

Qld,
People come to the Gift 

Shop,
Where the nicest things are 

sold.

We’ve a lovely line of cards 
Your greetings to convey. 
In our store now on view. 
For you to send away.
-We suggest you come and 

see us,
And find out for yourselves 
Our different lines of china 
On our counters and our 

shelves.

The time is getting shorter. 
And you really mustn’t fail 
To get your Christmas shop

ping done.
That’s to go away by mail. 
We’ve lots of little novel

ties, "
At prices not too dear.
That when you give as gifts 
Will fill the folks with, 

cheer.

The Gift Shop is the name, 
T^at you should remember. 
To buy the grifts that you 

will need, ,
For the 26th of December. 

». >■
★ *

Tbe GIFT SHOP
Hazel Sohwaes -

Phone 16 Granville St.

Jdaift/nA

$4.25 - $9,00 
$12.25

PERFECT GIFT!

Lovely Lamps for every type room. Smooth china 
bates, in floral, pastels. Smart Shades.

Trilighf Lamps, complete, $26.50

BUTLEfi & WALDEN
PHONE 0 Hardware — Furniture — Radios, etc.

Issuers od Game Licenses.

Surplus wood from well-mark
ed • blocks will he taken out of 
the Powell Beach area this win
ter under municipal councjl 
supervisioi^, the Summerland 
council has agreed following a 
report from Councillor Eric Tait.

This councillor declared that 
one person is willing to under
take this work of clearingv out 
surplus trees, especially a num
ber of alder , trees. Stumps will 
be cut off at ground level, it was 
decided.

The area which will be thinned 
out extends from the spur to the 
parking lot, it was stated, and 
the wood will be blocked out for 
the purpose.

T
H
E SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising—-
Minimum Charge .......................... ................................................... 2Sc
First Insertion, per wprd ....................................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word .................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates .......................................... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S;A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 
I Department, Ottawa.

Display advertising rates on applicajiion.

IMPROVEMENT 
IN QUALITY

(Continued from Page One)

quest of President Towood, out
lined his need of a permanent 
chemist to assist the Dominion 
Entomological department here. 
A “Bug Hunter” is lost without a 
“Test Tube,” Dr. Marshall de

engineer should be given an op- clared.
portunity to study the cold air As a consequence of his talk, 
distributing systems to discover the growers will ask their central, 
the most efficient method to oh- office to urige upon the Dominion 
tain control of temperatures, he Chemist the necessity of estab- 
declared. lishing a permanent post of

Dr. J. G. Marshall, at the re- chemist in Summerland.

FOR SALE — SMALL CAST- FOR SALE—SIX-VOLT RADIO, 
iron cook stove; new folding battery set, in good condition,
cot. single; one dohble bed. Cheap for cash. Apply Hans
complete. H. B. Lubie. 25-tf-c Stoll. 26-1-p

REMEMBER, HOSPITAL M. McLEOD. REGISTERED OP-
Dance, December 11. Ellison 
Hall.26-1-c

GROWERS — WE HAVE FIVE 
acres of the finest orchard land 
in Summerland for sale. It is 
planted entirely to eight-year- 
old peaches. This orchard 
means an immediate return 

' on your investment. For fur
ther particulars and inspection 
see Lome Perry. 26-1-c

tometrist, of Vancouver, will 
be at Green’s Drug Store, West 
Summerland, - Thursday. Dec. 
5. 26-1-c

BARIS BOOTS—A NEW AND 
better grade Paris Boot, just 
arrived at the Family Shoe 
Store. 26-1-c

BIRTHS
FOR SALE — WITH IMMEDI- 

ate possession, 4-rqoni house.
Dougie Holmes, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Norman Holmes, is 
built this year; fGll-size'base- pleased to announce the arrival 
ment, lot 75 ;x 90; five min- of oabx brother Barry—-Geoilge 
utes’ walk from West Sum- Barry Holmes, born Sunday, 
merland. Lome Perry, Ph. 128. Nov. 26, at the Summerland hos- I

26-1-c pital. 26-1-c

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

PUBLIC lOTICE
A Meeting of the Ratepayers of the Municipality will 
be held in the

ODDFELLOWS HALL
WEST SUMMERLAND 

^ % on

SATLRDAY, 0ECGM6GH 7,1946
at 2 p.111.

For the Consideration of Municipal and School Matters.

November 26, 1946.
F. J. NIXON.

Municipal, Clerk.

TEEN TOWN BOWLING 
League,' commences Monday, 
Dec. 2. See team captains for 
times of play. 26-1.^?

ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. C, C. Brown, of McCon- S 

nell, Man., announces the en- “ 
THE ST. ANDREW’S SERVICE gagement of his elder daughter. 

Club will hold its annual Florence Looise. to Mr. Dennis 
Christmas Bazaar on Saturday, Neild/ West Summerlamli the 

,Nov. 30, at 3 p.m., in St. wedding to fake ’ place on Mon-
Andrew’s hall. Tea 25c. ' Sale Dec. 2. 26-1-p _
of home cooking. 26-lcc Mr. P. W. ■ Walsh announces s

———T>Ax.mTv engagement of his youngest S
FOR. SALE ^— PARTLY FURNt daughter, Beverley Lorraine s 

ished house on lot 84 ft. by -vValsh, to Mr. Kenneth H. Me- = 
217 ft.; good fruit trees Ap- rnfosh, son of Mrs. J. Weils, of = 
ply T. H. Ramsay, Jr. 26-2-c Summerland, the wedding to take = 

” ^ ^ place in the near future. 26-1-p =
Mrs. T. A. Walden, who has 

been a patient in the Summer- 
land hospital for several weeks, 
is now !making a satisfactory 
recove'iy, and is expected to re
turn home soon.

♦ ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs.. W. S

CARD OF THANKS i
We wish to extend our heart- S 

felt thanks to all our friends and = 
neighbors for their kindness and = 

Ritchie sympathy during our recent sad E 
left on Nov. 18, by motor, for bereavement in tfte loss of our E 
Oakland and other California loving husband and father; espe- S 
points, where they will spend daily the Summerland Masonic s 
about a month’s' vacation. Mr. Lodge, Miriam Lo^e, No. 20, = 
and Ritchie travelled via Seattle, A.F. and A.M., Rev. Whitmore, E 
where they spent a short stop- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gould and the E 
ovei*; ^ Summerland hospital staff.—^Mrs. E

_____ : . Scriver and family. 26-1-p =

t

WHILE THERE IS TIME . . .

What of tho future—markotwiao?
Who can aay? ' •

Investora with planned portfolios aro 
wise Indeed. To the others wo aay, 
“look out."

Why invito trouble? It, Is 
so easy, so sonslblo to havo 
a PLAN.
Won’t you lot us help?

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
U. 0. NABES, Branch Manager.

Stroot Building Pontleton Phono 678

XMAS IS NOT 
FAR AWAY!

Hove You Mode Your Ap
pointment for thot Speciol 

PERMANENT 
or

FINGER WAVE?

If Not—Make Yoiir 
Appointmnt NOW

with

, I

Beauty Parlor
While There U Still Room.

EILEEN INGLIS

Men's and Boys' 
Wear

Men’* Ties ............. . 75e up
Men’s Leather Belt*. 
Men’* Elastic Brocas.

SLIPPERS
Men’s ond Boy*’

Infant Felt.
LADIES’ I^LIPPERS— 

Any Style—$1.45 to $3.65

We Hove o Full 
Line of

Fibre Suitcoses

Wo now havo tho staff to 
do your shoo repairs tin a 
hurry.

Try Oiir Speedy Service.

*' t
Skates Sharpened

Shop With Confidence at the

BUTCHERTERIA
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Cottage Cheese, lb......... .........   15c
Salmon, lb. • • • • • .......................  • 35c
Oysters, %-F^int .................... 50c
Crabs, large, each...... ................ 25c
HERRING — Any style, a ny quantity, Scotch cure,

Holland style, lb...........................    25c,
Sweet, fresh pickled, lb.................................................... 35c

SUET—Chopped or lump—as much as you like.

Try a Piece of Oiir Corned Beef for a Change.
Our Selection of PORK, BEEIF, VEAL and LAMB 

Is complete and quality Is tops.

Hams ond Bocon are always avail
able at the

BUTCHERTERIA PHONE 146
lniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>=

The Time of Your Life . . .
CRYSTAL SKI RUNNERS

MONSTER

FRIDAY, NOV. 29
9tol

Ellison Half Sexie't OrChsttra
Refreshments

mm
AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

$1.45 ••$1.75

$1.95

$3.95

e •

• e

$2.95

$4.95

Attractive Slippers for th& Family

mn ROMEO SLIPPERS
Dad will certainly en
joy his new slippers 
this Christmas , . . Get 
them now. A splendid 
selection of comfort
able slippers for men.

$1.25 to $4.95
HONEST 

ER/ENDLY 
SERVICE

SHOES ^
EOR ALL H J 

THE FAMILY^
West SiStnmertond
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